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Residents ot Otis St. 
Criticize PZC Procedure

Four realdents of OUs St., ap
pearing last nlg^t at a Board of 
Directors comment session, said 
they are' upset with the proce
dures followed at public hear
ings and meetings by the Plan
ning and Zoning Oommission 
PZC .

Tliey charged that the com
mission pays less attention to 
homeowners who speak at the 
meetings than it does to techni
cal experts, testifying for de
velopers.

Tlielr comments stem from 
hearings and decisions on a re
quest by developer Raymond 
Damato for apartments on Otis 
St. Damato has been given pre- 
liminary approval for eight 
apartments.

*nM four residents complained 
also that, because of what they 
called "the round table discus
sions between the PZC and the 
eaperts,”  very few other i>er- 
sons in the room udiere the dis
cussions 'were held knew what 
transpired or what was decided.

Last night’s comment session 
was manned by GOP Director 
David Odegard. With few excep
tions, all of the comment ses
sions, now in their fourth year, 
have been manned by Republi
cans. The Democratic directors 
say that they are not boycot
ting the semi-monthly sessions, 
however.

A South St. resident, who had 
requested several times in the 
past three years that South St., 
a dirt road, be Improved, com
plained of the lack of attention 
to his complaint.

Odegard told him that he had

checked Into the matter and 
that he had received promises 
on two occasions that the Im
provements would be made. 
Ihe promises, he said, were 
from Town Manager Robert 
Weiss and Director of Public 
Works •miliam O’Neill.

Odegard said that the last 
word from Weiss and O’Neill 
had Indicated that the work was 
to have been done about two 
mcxiths ago, but was held up be
cause Boctfd of Directors’ action 
is needed on assessment proce
dures.

A Beach St. resident, who had 
complained last month about 
the parking of buses on Besuih 
St., said last night that the prac
tice continues, despite a "cease- 
and-desist’ ’ order to the bus 
company on Aug. 6.

And, a Benton St. resident 
made three suggestions pertain
ing to his street.

He recommended that park
ing be banned 'within 25 feet o f . 
the E. Center St. intersection, 
that stop signs be installed at 
Benton and Wadsworth Sts., 
and that tree branches which 
are obscuring the stop sign at 
Benton and Durkin Sts. be re
moved.

93 Pints oi Blood Donated 
At 20th Anniversary Visit ill 9:00!

Odd Creature
The sea potato, also known 

as the heart urchin, burrows it
self into the ocean floor, 
stretches its vacuumlike legs up 
through the sandy bottom to 
suck up food, then draws its 
legs back down through the 
sand.

Deroaler photo

Shaws Wed 25 Years

Sm  You At Th» "Fimiian's P««ch Festival" 
Tonialit— Over Motrii ot the Fhehouse!

Orchard Fresh Native Peaches; Early Macs, Melba and 
Gravenstein Apples!
NATIVE: Com, Tomatoes, Beet Greens, SheU, Um a Beans, 

Green, Yellow Beans, Salad Bowl, Boston Let
tuce, Cukes, Leeks, Savoy, Red Cabbage, Cauli
flower, Hot, DUl, Red Peppers, Sweet Potatoes, 
Imported Red oiilons. Black Radishes and Sba- 
lots.

FRESH: Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, Honeydews, Canta
loupes, Crawsaw Melons, Strawberries, Limes, 
Pineapples, Grapes, Bartlett Pears, Mangoes, 
Watermelons, Prune Plums and Grapefruit.

VISIT OCR SMPOR'TED BASKET DISPLAY
WEEKEND SPECIALS

CANTALOUPES..................................«  for f M , 0 0
NATIVE TOMATOES ................................ lb. 2 9 e
NATIVE PEACHES ..............................2  lbs. 4 9 t
CHERRY TOMATOES........................... basket S 9 *
COKE and Assorted Flavors 2 4  12-oz. cans $ 2 J 9 8

We Carry A Full Line of Your Favorite 
Morning and Evening Newspapers!

D i r p n
p r o d u c e i"

Vtt OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER—««8-eS84_______

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Shaw 
of 37 Edison St. were feted at 
a 26th wedding anniversary din
ner-dance last Simday at 
Pagranl’s Crystal Lake Ball
room in Ellington.

Many friends attended the re
ception g;lven by the couple’s 
daughters, Miss Cathy Shaw 
and Miss Patsy Shaw, both of 
Manchester. Tom Kelly and his 
orchestra played lor dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw were mar
ried July 16, 1945 at St. Peter’s 
Cathedral in Rome, Italy, and 
were blessed by the late Pope 
Plus Xn. They spent their 
honeymoon on the Isle of Capri.

Mrs. Shaw came to the United 
States on the first war brides 
liner to New York City from 
Italy. The couple has lived in 
Manchester since 1949. Mr. 
Shaw has a real estate office in 
East Hartford.

Coventry 4-H Corn Supper
Wednesday, Aug. 26th

5:00 —  7:00 P.M.
NORTH COVENTRY COMMUNITY HOUSE

RT. 44A
MENU:
Com Fritters with Maple Syrup
Com On The Cob
Ham
Salad
Rolls — Coffee 
Home-Made Pie

DONATION:
Adulto $2.00 
Children 6-12 $1.00 
Children under 6, Free

’The 20th anniversary 'visit of 
the Bloodmobile at St. James’ 
School yesterday netted a total 
of 93 pints of blood for the 
statewide Red Cross-adminis
tered program.

’Ihe Bloodmobile first accept
ed donors in Manchester on 
June 6, 1060 at Center Church, 
after initiating the nation’s only 
all-state free blood program in 
Danbury the day before.

Yesterday, 61 doners kept ap
pointments and 44 walked in. 
Only two prospective doners 
were rejected.

A number of people reached 
the multi-gallon mark at the an
niversary visit. ’They are Mrs. 
Margatet Brooks and Don Car
penter, six gallons; Howard A. 
Miller, Donald K. Anderson 
and Edward Atkinson, five gal
lons.

Also, Mrs. Jean Kielick, four 
gallons; Mrs. Eileen C. l^ynn, 
and Frank J. Preneta, three 
gallons; William Strain and 
Mrs. Edwina Grant and Roger 
J. Bolduc, one gallon.

’The next regular Bloodmo
bile visit is scheduled for Sept. 
14 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 33 Park St., from 1:46 
to 6:30 p.m.

'The following donors kept ap
pointments.
Mrs. Martha Kurowskl 
William Matushak 
Mrs. Marie D. Miller 
Allan P. Walch 
Mrs. Rosalind A. Mudry 
Mrs. Cecilia Michalak 
Mrs. Marie Benson 
William Strickland 
Reuben Cutler 
Joseph Kovalsky 
Mrs. Betty J. Baranowskl 
Mrs. Madeline Botti 
Mrs. Wanda Bonadles 
Mrs. Alice Larrlmore 
Mrs. Jean Chaplin 
Mrs. Helen Aseltine 
Miss Connie M. Quey 
Miss Patricia Ann Barbate 
Burdette Webb Jr.
Fred H. Ruggles 
Mrs. Anne Ruggles 
Peter Ratti 
Austin Chambers 
James B. Grimes 
Carl Rivers 
Arthur S. Lassow 
Douglas R. Hayes 
Robert Otten 
Charles H. Spratly 
Arthur E. Doane 
Donald Ellis 
Darden E. Haslett 
George M. Blake 
Carl J. Dauber 
Paul A. Bernard

James Barnett 
Esirl Bissell 
Norman A. Boulais 
Everett S. Moseley 
Robert P. Kennedy 
Warren E. LeForte 
John Torzsa 
Stephen Carney
Mrs. Bernadette Schulz „
Joseph Michalik 
Edward J. Fontana 
Leon Rivers

The following donors walked 
in.
James V. McCooe 
Da-vid Branweln 
Mrs. Constance Tomezuk - 
Florian Bolduc 
Mrs. Germaine Freink 
Sister Rita Clare Hoffner 
Marlene Clark 
James H. Ridyard 
’Thaddeus Gadarowski 
Mrs. June Offen 
Daniel Guamaccia 
Alvin Baldt 
Mrs. Margaret Dorie 
Joseph Czerwinskl 
Richard D. Poudrler 
Mrs. ’Thomas Zemke 
Mrs. Mildred M. Berggren 
Mrs. Candace Hendricks 
Wentworth Johnson 
Ernest A. Ley 
David R. Pierce 
Paul S. Seybolt Jr.
Mrs. Anne Rothwell 
Donald Bernard 
Mrs. Natalie Moseley 
Sherman R. Collins 
Charles Button 
Miss Myra Perry 
Alfred A. Santos 
Mrs. Jane M. 'White 
Orrln C. 'White 
Miss Carols Barbato 
T. Michael Zemke 
Stephen Rascher 
Miss Joann R. Dwlre 
Mrs. Helen Dwire

O p e n  fo n ig h fr  t i l l
our entire stock

ih e o ke rs  *1.00
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Warsaw Pact Report 
Delivered to Bonn

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
West Germany gave a cautious 
welcome today to the commu
nique issued following the War
saw Pact summit meeting lA 
Moscow on the Soviet-German 
treaty.

Spokesman Ruedlger von 
Weehmar said the government 
"took note of the comunlque 
with Interest and shares the 
hope that the So'vlet-German 
treaty, slg;ned on Aug. 12, will 
lead to improvement in rela
tions with the Warsaw Padt 
countries."

.WE ARE 
ANNOUNCING

The start of our new beginner classes for the organ. 
Age groups 8-10, 11-12, 13-14 and adults. This course 
consists of 6 weeks of group instructions, 1 hour a 
week for the young students and 2 hours for the 
adults. Music material and practice facilities will be 
furnished.

This course is designed primarily to assist the 
student to realize his or her ability to play,before 
purchasing an organ.

This course has been very successful for the 
young and adult student, with amazing results within 
a limited time.

Registrations are now being accepted for Sept. 
We suggest that you call now, each group will have 
limited enrollment.

Total cost $15.00 —  Call 872-4622

ROUTE 83, VERNON •/« Milt North of Tht Circit
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ONE DAY-SATURDAY ONLY!

ifO'l ISI

D0N7  BE FOOLED
BY UNETHICAL ADVERTISING---------------- DEAL DIRECT WITH ECONOMY'S QUALITY
CRAFTSMEN. WE HAVE FOR YEARS DONE SUB-CONTRACT WORK WITH MANY OF THE 
SO CALLED BIG HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. YOU MUST SAVE WHEN YOU DEAL 
DIRECT WITH ECONOMY BUILDERS, INC.

DORMERS $ 850
FULL SHED DORMER ON 

24x30 CAPE FRAMED.
ROOF TO MATCH ENTIRE ROOF. 

SIDING OPTIONAL . . .
STUD U "  CENTER 

3 DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS 
DONE BY OUR QUAUTY CRAFTSMEN!

WE CAN HANDLE ALL HOME NEEDS

CLEARANCE SALE -  1970 FORDS 
AT DILLON SALES & SERVICE, INC.

319 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

SAMPLE BUY 
stock No. 3896 1970 FORD
2 Door Sportaroof XL, Hideawway Headlamps, Wheel Covers, 
Courtesy JJghts, 260 H.P. V-8 Engine, Crulsomatic Transmis
sion, 'VlsibUity Group, F78xl6 Fiberglass Belted WSW ’Tires, 
Rocker Panel Molding, Body Side Molding, Power Steering, 
AM Radio, Undercoat.

Factory List Price ........................ ... .$3879.25
DILLON YEAR END SAVINGS..........  ^19.25

$3260.00

DILLON SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

IAI..E

SAVE OVER

20%

—  NO JOB IS TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL —

ADD-A-LEVEL ROOFING SIDING GUTTERS Concrete Work

GARAGES CAR PORTS REC ROOMS KITCHENS
/

STORM WINDOWS
0

ECONOMY BUILDERS INC.
SINCE

1955

LIBERAL
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

872-0647
ASK FOR MR. WOOD

One of our trained repreaen- 
tativee will call and help 
with year space problems. 
No obllgatloa, of coarse.

WE TAKE THE 
GUESSWORK OUT OF

CAR TUNE-UPS:

At MILEX . . .  we don’t guess what's wrong with your 
car’s engine . . we know. Our automotive specialists 
automatically diagnose any engine problem and come 
up with the right answers to have your car like new 
again. MILEX eliminates guesswork with an exclusive 
40-step electronic analysis, a 30-point complete elec
tronic tune-up, an electronic carburetor adjustment, and 
our famous 6,000 m ile /120 day coast-to-coast guar
antee Including parts and labor.

GUARANTEED
ELECTRONIC T U N E -U P

• 40-step Engine Analysis
• New Sparkplugs, New Points, 

New Condenser, Carburetor 
Calibration and Timing

• 6,000 Mile/4 Month Guarantee
’ 2 4 95

Fw Most Cm .

M I L E X  K N O W S
how to taka hotter cars of your car's engine. Call for an appoint- 
nen t or stop In to MILEX today.

249 Broad Street

(Naor tho Parkado in Manchatfar] V

643-2197
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8-5

men's
regular
2 7 . 5 0

F A M O U S  “ C R A I G  S C O T T  

D E L U X E  T A IL O R E D

Back to  Regu lar P rice  M onday M orn ing
Everything thol s new for fall in university 
styled sport coats by Craig Scolt-including 
plaids, herringbones tattorsalls. a-s well as 
solid color blazers. Two button styles wiih 
high singly center vents. / Regulars, shorts, 
longs. One doy only. Hurry ini

945 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
Open Thura. to 9 P.M; 

Ampio Freo Pprkin^J

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Bnded 

Angnst 16, leie

14,780 IE
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

T h e  W eather
Fair, not as cool tonight; low 

65' to 60, Tomorrow cloudy, 
warmer, chance ot showers late 
in day; high In 80s. Moday—fa ir-. 
pleasant

VOL. L X X X K , NO. 275 (SIXTEEN PAGES— TV SEITHON) MANCHESTER CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1970 (Classified Advertising <m Page U ) PRICE TEN CENTS

Nixon’s Commission 
Mapping Guidelines 
For Campus Peace

\

Astronomer Reports 
New W  orldForming

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
President’s Commission on 
Campus Unrest, its hearings 
complete, starts preliminary 
work today on what Its chair
man has described as the "very

BRIGHTON, England (AP) — tance light will travel in one 
A British astronomer says he year.
has found a planetary system The star Is surrounded by a 
forming around a large star, disc of matter 4 billion miles 

the roof of a campus building Epsilon Aurigae, far out In across and has been intriguing
space. scientists for 40 years because

Senate Vote Opposes Funds 
For Foreign Troops in Laos

had a camera mounted on a rl'
fie gunstock, something that jf  confirmed, this would be of Its unusual activity 
^ d  have looked like a fire- first Ume a planetary sys- Kopal told the conference Ut-

He also testified that FBI had beTn found 
hard task’ ’ of drafting recom- agents discovered military bul- thoueh astrnnnmorn
mendations on how to keep lets as far as one mile away unvo / i f  u made up of solid particles and
peace at the nation’s coUeges from the shooting site and that ooservea stars wh^e they not gases as was orielnallv be- 
this fall. , agenU had picked up 60 pounds I*®

Chairman William W. Scran- of rocks, sticks and other ob- p_of m  v tr \
^  said the commission would jects from the scene. nounced ‘"8  up the star’s seml-transpar-
hold working seminars all day James C. Woodring Jr. of thp Friday at include some equalling
before starting to draft Its re- Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, said he Jy® ^temattonal Astronomical 
commendations to President saw a National Guard lieutenant conference.
Nixon. He said he hoped the re- give what appeared to be a Kopal, a professor of astrono- 
port would be ready sometime hand signal that started the Manchester University,
next month. shooting. ®P' ow uesrees or aoom

The commission concluded its The 19-year-old told the com- Aurigae, is 20 times as big aide of the
hearings Friday at Kent State mission that the officer turned ^  ®un and 6,000 light years
University, Ohio, where four toward the troops, raised his away. A light year is the dis- 
students died in a confrontation pistol in the air, then turned 
with National Guardsmen May back toward the crowd of stu- ”
4. It had previously taken testl- dents and “ started to fire point 
mony in Washington and at blank Into the ground.’ ’

gases Eis was originally be
lieved.

But he said the particles mak- 
transpar- 
equalllng 

the size of small planets.
Kopal said astronomers have 

been surprised by the low tem
perature of the system, about 
500 degrees or about the heat of 

moon.
(See Page Eight)

Jackson, Miss., where two 
young Negroes were killed by 
gunfire during a demonstration 
May 14.

At Its final session at Kent

In keeping with commission 
policy not to pursue details of 
the shootings that might be pre
sented to a grand jury, Wood- 
ring was not questioned in detail

Israel Claims Proof 
Of Truce Violations

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Israel claims it has new “ irrefutable” evidence that

State, the commission was told about what followed, 
that only Ohio NaUonal Guards- a  special state grand jury will 
men fired guns during the May begin an investlgaUon of the
4 disturbance in which 11 stu- shootinss earlv next month. i  i- • ................... .  . - ------
dents were also wounded. Woodring said students who continuing ^ ave Violations of the Middle

George Warren, an attorney had been jeering and throwing East cease-fire by moving more SAM antiaircraft mis- 
on the commission’s staff, said rocks at guardsmen seemed to siles closer to the Suez Canal
FBI agents determined 29 fgei they had won a victory as The complaint, the fourth --------------------- ------------------
guardsmen fired a minimum of the guardsmen headed back such since the cease-fire went the desire was not "an absolute
64 shots in 11 seconds. over the grassy knoll toward a into effect at midnight Aug. 7, condition.’ ’

The FBI, he said, reported safer position. Then, he said, was based on material gathered The military command in Tel 
that "no other than a ^ ards- the troops turned and fired. Thursday, Israel said. Aviv said an Israeli soldier was

 ̂ ®® , 8T® a rearm ^VASHINGTON (AP) — Light- "P**® Israeli military command killed by bazooka fire Friday
W ^ e n  also said the FBI weight automatic M16 rifles are said the evidence indicates "the near the Lebanese border. The

found no evidence of a sniper being Issued to National Guard construction of missile batteries fire apparenUy came from Arab 
firing at guardsmen, contradict- troops who will have the rapid- other preparational work guerrillas, who have vowed to
Ing an earlier report that sniper fire weapons available for com- sHH lb progress” within 20 miles sabotage 'the peace talks,
fire precipitated the shootings. bat and putting down riots and Û ® canal. The terms of the Reports from the Lebanese

He said the FBI described student disorders, it has been I^ ce  bar new military deploy- capital of Beirut and the Jorda-
guardsmen Involved in the learned,
shootings as "terribly scared.”  The M16s gradually are re- 

Warren, a  31-year-old Lans- placing World War II vintage 
Ing, Mich, attorney, said the 
FBI learned a photogprapher on

ment within 30 miles of the wat- nian capital of Amman indicat- 
erway.

(See Page Eight)

Coroner Says Sharon Tate 
Was Hanged and Stabbed

There was no Egyptian com
ment on the charges. Egypt has 
refused to acknowledge any of 
Israel’s charges of cease-fire 
violations.

In Washington, the State De
partment said no formal protest

(See Page Eight)

Arab General
|JcU Clllcltt acuU lUJ LvJX lllcU JJXT/LtSoL a ^ ^

had been received from Egypt A S S a S S i n a t e U  
concerning American surveil
lance of the cease-fire by U2 spy 
planes and satellites.

A spokesman dismissed a 
charge by Egypt’s semiofficial

In Mideast
By LINDA DEUTSCH chest, abdomen, arms, back and 

Associated Press Writer thigh. "In my opinion,”  he said, ^
, "five stab wounds in themselves newspaper A1 Ahram that the

LOS ANGELES (AP) — would have caused a fatal out- flights are a “ pretext for esplon- 
Blonde, pregnant Sharon Tate come.” He said none of the stab a^e”  and said the survelllEince 
was hanged as well as stabbed, wounds was Inflicted alter she will continue from the Israeli 
the county coroner says. died. side of the cease-fire line.

Coroner Thomas T. Noguchi, Charles Manson and three The State Department also 
testifying lor the state in the wemen followers on trial for the said there is reason for hope 
Tate murder trial, said there murders of Miss Tate and six that indirect peace talks me- 
were rope burns on the actress others Aug 9-10, 1969, sat quietly dialed by U.N. envoy Gunnar V. students who hijacked an Ira- 
neck and left cheek, as well as Noguchi testified. Once, Man- jarring will begin soon, perhaps nian airliner to Baghdad last 
16 stab wounds on her body. gon smiled, and the three girls by next week. McCloskey indi- June turned out to be Iranian in-

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Iranian Gen. Teimour Bakhtiar, 
a bitter opponent of the Shah of 
Iran, has been assassinated 
while on a hunting trip in Iraq, 
the newspaper A1 Nahar report
ed today.

The paper did not name the 
assassin but said three Iranian

(AP Plntofax)
South Vietnamese soldiers carry a wounded comrade through a flooded Cambo
dian rice paddy to an evacuation helicopter after a fierce 24-hou.r battle.

Agnew To Confer with Nixon 
Prior to Embarking for Asia

A picture of the dead womans’ whispered to their attorneys, 
face, exhibited by the prosecu- Earlier, Sgt. Michael Mc- 
Uon, showed two dark abrasions Gann, describing what officer 
on the cheekbone. found at the Tate mansion, said

"It is my opinion,”  Noguchi me killers apparenUy did not 
said, “ that Uie rope contacted ransack the house, which con-
quite firmly. It is quite consist- tained various narcoUcs and Middle East peace
ent that the decedent was about 8100 proposed by the United
hanged.”  McGann' said marijuana. States and accepted by Israel,

Police found a thick white ny- hashish, cocaine and the hallucl- 
lon rope around the neck of the nogenlc drug MDA were found 
screen beauty, looped over a liv- at the estate—-In a living rcom 
ing room celling beam with the cabinet, in a nightstand in a 
other end around the neck of bedroom shared by victims Abl- 
Jay Sebrlng, another of the five gau polger and Wojielech Fry- 
vlcUms. kowsky, and in the black sports-

Defense objections cut off ^ar belonging to Sebring. 
questions on hang;ing just before a  police source said out of 
the trial recessed until Monday, court that the street vaule of the 
Noguchi said he expects to narcotics was about $400. 
elaborate during later testimo
ny-

Using life-sized diagrams of amounts were in purses and 
the front and back of Miss wallets, $80 
Tate’s body, Noguchi showed 
where she was stabbed—in the

telligence agents who “ master
minded” the assassination.

A1 Nahar said travelers from 
Baghdad gave this account;

Bakhtiar, an Iranian aide, an 
Iraqi guard and the three stu
dents were on a hunting trip 
Aug. 9 in the Iraqi province of 
Dyala, close, to the Iranian bor
der.

The aide shot Bakhtiar and 
then tried to flee to the Iranian 
border with the stud/ents. Iraqi 
border guards arrested them.

Bakhtiar, a cousin of former 
Queen Soraya and chief of secu- 
rlty in Iran in the late 1950s, 

p a^ r Al^Ahram^says^Eg^t^has rushed to a Baghdad hospi
tal and died two days later.

cated that Jarring might have 
word by early in the week on 
the site or diplomatic level of 
the -talks.

Indirect talks are the next

Egypt and Jordan.
In New York, Israel’s chief 

U.N. delegate, Yosef Tekoah, 
met with Jarring and said when 
asked if the negotiations would 
start by next week: “ It's diffi
cult for me to say.”

The semiofficial Cairo news-

instructed its chief U.N. dele
gate, Mohamed Hassan Elzay

McGann said $18 was in open b> press for New York as
view on a st^d , smaU ^ 1- the peace talks. Is-

Jarring it would

The newspaper said the assas
sin had been living with 
Bakhtiar since the general took

was in Sebrlne’s '■®®‘ Jarrmg ii woma ggymm in Baghdad early lastwas in sebring s ^  on '
(See Page Eight) Cyprus, but a spokesman said (See Page Two)

' ^You're not^ having an exaggerated c ^ e  of double 
vision! This is just a view of (jars parked in a

(AP Photofax)
Newark, Del. plant lot. Picture was taken with a 
500mm. lens, pulling the cars closer together

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 
— Vice President Spiro T. Ag
new confers today with Presi
dent Nixon and top White House 
officials before setUrig out on 
his second trip to Asia this year.

The vice president, who visit
ed 11 Asian and Pacific nations 
during a three-week trip in Jan
uary, will be gone a lltUe more 
than a week this time. South Ko
rea, NaUonalist CJhina, Thailand 
and South Vietnam are on his 
itinerary.
' His mission is to talk with and 

listen to Asian leaders on the 
Nixon Doctrine, under which the 
United States 'will provide as
sistance only to those Asian na- 
Uons which help themselves.

Agnew, who had been in the 
Los Angeles area since a poliO- 
cal speech Thursday night, 
planned to come by helicopter 
to the Western White House for 
meeUngs with Nixon, national 
security aide Henry Kissinger 
and other officials before his 
scheduled noon departure from 
nearby El Tor Marine Air Sta
tion.

After a refueling stop in Ha
waii, Agnew planned to conUnue 
west across the international 
dateline before an overnight 
stop at Guam.

On Monday, he flies to Seoul, 
South Korea, for two days of 
talks with officials concerned 
about U.S. plans to withdraw 
20,000 of the 63,000 U.S. troops 
there.

The rest of Agnew’s schedule 
has not been completed, but he 
is likely to spend at least one 
night in Nationalist CJhina, two 
nights in Thailand and one in 
South Vietnam. There had been 
speculaUon about a possible 
brief stop in Cambodia, but offi
cials say now none is planned.

Agnew is taking a smaller 
party with him than on the Jan
uary trip. And Mrs. Agnew is 
sta^ng behind at Ocean C t̂y, 
Md.

'The trip is designed to provide 
the President with a report on 
the situation in Southeast Asia a 
year after he visited the area 
and unveiled his Nixon Doc- 

. trine.
As on this trip, Agnew is ex

pected to emphasize the Ameri
can aid to Asian officials, who 

’  fear the Nixon administration 
may be planning a virtual U.S. 
pullout from the area in the face 
of antiwar sentiment, especially 
in the U.S. Senate.

The Senate voted this week to 
cut the supplementary allow
ances under which Thai and 
South Kbrenn troons receive 
more combat p-iy from the Unit
ed States for being in Vietnam

than do American soldiers, and 
banned use of U.S. funds for for
eign troops in support of Laos 
and Cambodia.

The White House announced 
Nixon planned a statement in 
connection with Aggiew’s depar
ture at noon from nearby El 
Toro Marine (Jorps Air Station 
on a 10-day trip to South Korea, 
Nationalist China, South Viet
nam and Thailand.

Nixon sent him on the mission 
to get a report on Southeast 
Asia, where the President 
launcljed his Nixon Doctrine a 
year ago, proposing more Aslan 
self-help.

Aides said the President plans 
a busy schedule during his stay 
in California. He has brought 
along a number of key White 
House advisers. Including Secre
tary of State William P. Rogers 
and Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, 
both of whom expect to remain 
for the two weeks.

Meetings with the Cabinet, 
National Security Council and

economic advisers are on the 
agenda.

In addition, Nixon will wel
come another group of editors 
and broadcasters Monday for 
the third in a series of foreign 
policy briefing for news execu
tives. Some 60 Western editors 
have been invited from Hawaii, 
Alaska, Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho, Arizona, Nevada, Utah, 
New Mexico, Montana and Wyo
ming.

Earlier briefings were held at 
New Orleans for Southern news 
executives and Los Angeles for 
national media, representatives.

Nixon himself added one spe
cial event to the calender by in
viting Diaz Ordaz to be guest of 
honor at a presidential state 
dinner Sept. 3 in connection with 
the celebration of San Diego’s 
200th anniversary.

The dinner will be held at the 
showpiece Hotel Del Coronado. 
Nixon promised it will feature 
U.S. and Mexican food and told

(See Page Seven)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Em
phasizing its opposition to a 
wide Indochina war, the Senate 
has voted against use of U.S. 
funds for foreign troops fighting 
In support of Laos and Cambo
dia.

The amendment, sponsored 
by Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
was adopted by voice vote Fri
day and attached to the $19.2 
billion military purchasing bill. 
The amendment will be consid
ered later In a conference with 
the House where its fate is un- 
certadn.

In related action Friday, the 
Senate approved by voice vote 
an amendment by Sen. Birch 
Bayh, D-Ind., to reassert the 
congressional prerogative of 
setting ceilings on the level of 
U.S. military manpower.

And it adopted 69-0 an amend
ment by Sen. Charles Peresy, R- 
ni., to cut troop rotations by 26 
per cent, a step he said would 
save $140 million. The amend
ment exempted the Vietnam 
combat zone and hardship areas 
where tours are purposely 
short.

Fulbright said his amendment 
dovetails with the Senate’s pre- 
'viously expressed conviction 
that the United States should 
not become further enmeshed In 
foreign conflict, spieclfically In 
attempts to shore up the govern
ments of Cambodia and Laos by 
military action.

“ It seems to me Intolerable 
we should finance that kind of 
act—Invasion by neighboring 
countries,”  Fulbright said.

“ This amendment would pre
vent us from financing them 
from these funds," he said. ” If 
they want to do it on their own, 
we cannot stop them. But we 
don’t have to pay the bill.”

Adoption of the three amend
ments ended a week of debate 
on the military purchasing bill 
marked by defeat of an amend
ment to cut back the Safeguard 
antimissile system.

Still unresolved are bids to re
place the military draft with an 
all-volunteer armed force and to 
force a U.S. military withdraw
al from Indochina by the end of 
1971.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon cites curtailment of 
B62 raids as another bit of evi
dence the U.S. role in the Viet
nam war is being reduced.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird said the average B62 
sorties—one flight by one plane 
—would be cut from 1,200 to 
1,000 a month. Eighteen months 
ago the average was 1,800.

The reductions will save a lot 
of money, but a Pentagon 
spokesman, explaining Laird’s

(See Page Two)
--------------------- ij—

Nixon Places No Barriers 
On Cambodian Air Strikes

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nixon has placed no geographi
cal restrictions on U.S. Air 
Force strikes inside Cambodia 
against North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops and supplies, 
informed sources said today.

The sources said that al
though some historical shrines 
such Eis the Angkor temple ruins 
northwest of Phnom Penh may 
be off limits to U.S. bombers, 
there arc no geographical limi
tations if military officials be
lieve enemy buildups might 
pose a threat to allied forces in 
South Vietnam.

This was the first time such a 
disclosure had been made, but 
the sources said it did not repre
sent any change in policy.

The disclosure came in re
sponse to queries whether 
American planes had supported 
Cambodian forces during the 
heavy fighting Thursday and 
Friday within six to nine miles 
of Phnom Penh.

One source said no American 
warplanes had supported the 
battle but added the comment 
that they would not be forbidden 
If military officials thought that 
a potential threat was posed to 
allied forces in Vietnam.

Informants said most Ameri
can air strikes in CJambodla are 
centered . east of the Mekong 
River in the Northeastern part 
of the country against North

Vietnamese supply routes nm- 
nlng southward from Laos.

Meanwhile, Associated Press 
correspondent T. Jeff Williams 
reported from Phnom Penh that 
Cambodian forces had begun 
clearing operations northeast of 
the capital. Reports from 
Phnom Penh said three Viet 
Cong battalions—perhaps up to 
1,000 troops or more—apparent
ly had slipped away.

Maj. Am Rong, the Cambo
dian military spokesman, said 
several air strikes were carried 
out against suspected Viet Cong 
base areas near Prek Tameak, 
nine miles northeast of Phnom 
Penh. He did not specify whose 
airplanes conducted the latest 
strikes.

"There are no boundaries for 
American bombers in Cambo
dia,”  said one source. ” If we 
felt Interdiction of enemy forces 
would secure our positions in 
the event enemy forces became 
a potential threat to Vietnam, 
we would hit where we had to.

“ Whenever possible,, Cambo
dian and South Vietnamese 
planes are hitting as many tar
gets as they can reach an(l han
dle. When they need help, the 
U.S. Air Force goes.”

The latest disclosure con
firmed the American policy of 
providing direct air support to 
Cambodian ground forces, al-

(See Page Seven)

1^300 Seen 
Losing Jobs 
In Hartford

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
About 1,300 employes of the 
Royal Typewriter will lose their 
jobs when that division of Litton 
Industries moves production fa
cilities to England, according to 
an announcement Friday.

A Royal spokesman, who at
tributed the shift to foreign com
petition, said in a letter to plant 
employes that the layoffs would 
be completed by July 1971.

The spokesman, Ronald L. 
White, president of the dl'vlslon, 
said production of all portable 
models and most parts of the 
470 manual and the 660-666 elec
tric typewriters would be per
formed In Hull, England and 
shipped to Hartford' for as
sembly.

Royal’s need to compete 
more effectively against lower 
coet foreign-made machines 
maikes this shift essential,” 
'White said In the letter.

Earlier this year, the com
pany said workers at the Roysd 
plant at Hull earn about one- 
third as much as those in Hart
ford.

Labor leaders began to pre
pare for large layoffs two 
months ago when the move to 
England appeared Ine'vltable. 
Extensive job Interviewing and 
assistance have been set up by 
the company.

On Aug/ 4, a Boston attorney 
for the National Labor Rela
tions Board confirmed the filing 
of a complaint by Local 987, 
United Auto Workers union, tp 
which nearly all the 2,6(X> Royal 
production workers belong. Ac
tion on the complaint is pend
ing.

Jeremiah J. Driscoll, presi
dent of Local 937, declined to 
speculate in June on the pos
sibility of legal action against 
Royal. He said then that he

(See Page Eigllt)
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H ap p e n in g s  fo r  Teens
Satarday, Aug. 22

Qlobe Hollow —open 10 a.m.- 
6 p.m.

Vetplanck, Waddell, Saulters 
and Swanson Pools —open 11 
a.m. - 6 p.m.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 
Russell St., 647-0222, 1-0 p.m.

Community T, N. Main St., 
8:30 p.m. — Bxperitheatre '70 
presents “ The Fantastlcks.”

Tolland Agricultural Center, 
Rt. 30, Vernon —Tolland Coun
ty Fair.

Bradley International Airport, 
M . 76, Windsor Locks, noon — 
6 p.m. — Bradley A ir Museum 
. . .donation: 76 cents adults 
and children 26 cents.

Sunday, Aug. 28
Tolland Agricultural Center, 

Rt. 30, Vernon — Tolland Coun
ty Fair — Horse Show today, 
along with other events.

Bradley International Airport, 
Rt. 76, Windsor Locks, noon — 
6 p.m. — Bradley A ir Museum 
. . . .donation: 76 cents adults 
and 26 cents children.

Community Y, N. Main St., 
7:30 p.m. —Experitheatre '70 
presents “ The Fantastlcks.”  

Monday, Aug. 24
Globe Hollow — lessons at 10 

a.m.-noon; open 1-8 p.m.
Waddell, Verpleuick, Saulters 

and Swanson Pools — lessons 
at 11 a.m.-noon; open 1-6 and 
6-8 p.m.

Saulters Pool —  Adplt Eve
ning Swim.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- 
■ sell St., 647-0222, 2 p.m.-6 p.m.

MHS Guidance and Placement 
Offices — open 8 a.m.-noon and 
1-3 p.m.

Pathfinders Club, Norman St., 
7:30-9:30 p.m., Alateens — open 
to teens with a relative or friend 
with a drinking problem. 

Tuesday, Aug. 26
Town Pools — same as Mon

day’s schedule.
MHS Guidance and Place

ment Offices — open 8 a.m.- 
noon and 1-3 p.m. — reglstra- 
tlcHi of new students today.

Swanson Pool — Adult Swim 
Night.

Drug Advisory Center, 8i Rus
sell St., 647-9222, 2 p.m.-6 p.m.

Trinity Covenant Church, 
Hackmatack St., 7:30 p.m. 
“ Murk Fandly Muslcale”  — con
cert of patriotic, folk and sacred 
music.. .free will offering.

Wednesday, Aug. 26
Trinity Ccdlege Campus, 7:16 

p.m. — last in the summer caril
lon concert series . . . rain or 
shine • . . free.

North Coventry Community 
House, Rt. 44A, 6-7 p.m. Coven
try 4-H Com Supper . . . great 
menu . . . reasonable $2. per 
adult; |1 children 6-12, and 
under 6, Free!

Town Pools — Same as Mon
day's schedule.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 2 p.m.-6 p.m. tel. 647- 
6222.

MBS Guidance and Placement 
Offices — open 8 a.m.-noon and 
1-2 p.m.

Waddell Fool — Tfsen Swim 
Night.

Horse Show Exhibitors . 
save Sept. 27th!

Children Hold Carnival 
To Help Clear Up Air

Some day the air may be a 
little clearer as the result of a 
carnival held yesterday in tN? 
back yard of the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerrold Abell, 26 But
ler Rd., which was attended by 
about 30 children from the 
neighborhood.

Sponsors were Ronnie and 
Lisa Abell, Brad and Scott 
Aronson, and Susie and Melin
da Koski.

The 26.76 proceeds will be do
nated to the Connecticut Air 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  Committee 
(CACC). After making a similar 
contribution from an Earth Day 
festival held in April, the Aron
son twins and Ronnie were 
made members of the CACC. 
They receive a monthly news
letter, which prompted yester
day’s event.

Above, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Grzyb of 106 Woodhill 
Rd., wearing Hungaiian-style 
hats in keeping with the music, 
provide an interlude during the 
morning and earjy afternoon 
fun. The accordionist is Jeff; 
violinists, from left, are Joseph 
and Jonathan.

Left, customers queue up to 
purchase admission tickets from 
Lisa Abell.

The carnival featured a num
ber of games of skill; refresh
ments consisted of soft drinks, 
popcorn and candy; and two 
youthful gypsy fortune tellers 
read palms.

In two drawings, Jonathan 
Grzyb won a Tarzan book; and 
Lynn Hebron of Evergreen Rd. 
won a paper doll set. (Herald 
photos by Sliver)

Verplanck Pool — Adult Swim 
Night.

'niursday, Aug. 27
Town Pools — same as'.Mon

day’s schedule.
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus

sell St., 647-9222, 6 p.m. -9 p.m.
MHS Guidance and Placement 

Offices — open 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1-3 p.m. . . . new students 
registration today.

Commimity Y, N. Main St., 
8:30 p.m., Experitheatre ’70 pre
sents " ’The Fantasticks.’ ’

Center Park, 7 p.m. — Concert 
by the State National Guard . . . 
for the public, free.

MHS Parking Lot Dances — 
canceled for the remainder of 
the summer.

Friday, Aug. 28
Town Pools—same hours as 

Monday . . . today Is the last 
of Instructions.

Community Y, N. Main St., 
8:30 p.m., Experitheatre ’70
presents ’ "The Fantastlcks."

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 647-9222, 6 p.m.-9 p.m.

MHS Guidance and Place
ment Offices—open 8 a.m. to 
noon and 1-3 p.m.

4-H Fair Grounds, Bradley 
Field, Rt. 76, Windsor Locks, 
Hartford County 4-H Fair, 2 
p.m. - 11:30 p.m.—Some attrac
tions are the Doodlebug Draw 
at 6:30 p.m.. Folk Sing at 7:30 
p.m. and square dancing from 
8:30 - 11:30 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 20
Globe Hollow—open 10 a.m. r 

6 p.m.
Waddell, Verplanck, Saulters 

and Swanson Pools — open 11 
a.m. - 6 p.m.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 647-9222, 1-9 p.m.

Community Y, N. Main St., 
8:30 p.m., Experitheatre ’70 
presents “ ’The Fantasticks."

4-H Fair Grounds, BBradley 
Field, Rt. 76, Windsor Locks, 
Hartford Coimty 4-H Fair, 9 
a.m. - 11 p.m. — Special events 
today include the Horse Draw 
and dancing to the Great Train 
Robbery from 8 - 11 p.m.

Investors Seem  O ptim istic  
E conom y W i l l  T ak e  U p tu rn

Senate V otes  

A g a i n s t  A id  

T o  In d o e liin a
(OonUnned from Page One)

statement, declined to say this 
was the reason.

However, money was a reason 
Laird cited when he annotmced 
the first reduction to '1,600 sor
ties 18 months ago.

’Die 28-ton bomb load for a 
B8— ûsed against enemy troops 
and fortifications—costs an esti
mated $66,000. The new reduc
tion will save $11 million a 
month—and that appeals to 
congressional critics searching 
for ways to cut military spend
ing.

“ This further step in the re
duction of U.S. operations in 
Southeast Asia coincides with 
the continuing redeployment of 
U.S. forces from South Vietnam, 
the increased rates of sorties by 
the South Vietnamese air force, 
and the increasing moderniza
tion of the South Vietnamese air 
force,”  the Pentagon explained.

The Vietnamese air force has 
no B62s and the Pentagon said 
there is no plan to give them 
any.

Vietnamese have about 20 
squadrons of h e l i c o p t e r s ,  
transports and observation and 
attack aircraft. The punch 
comes from a half-dozen squad
rons of propeller-driven A1 
Skyraiders and four squadrons 
of Jets, Including one of F6 
Freedom Fighters and three 
squadrons of A37s. That’s about 
60 aircrsift with 46 more prom
ised by the United States.

But the Vietnamese air force 
cannot do a B62’s job.

“ They’re not anywhere near 
the firepower of the B62,”  says 
an Air Force colonel.

Discussing the Pentagon 
statement, the colonel said, 
"You use B62s where intelli
gence says you need them.”  In 
essence, he said, the B62 sorties 
still are needed along the Ho 
Chi Minh trail and in the north 
of Vietnam. Enemy activity 
around Saigon and In the delta 
is so sllghf that it can be han
dled by the light Vietnamese air 
force, he said,

“ Still, a thousand sorties is a 
nice number,”  the colonel said.

’The A ir Fhrce heis about 46 
B62s—three squadrons—and Its 
Guam and ’Thailand bases for 
bombing Indochina.

I f  necessary, says Defense 
spokesman Jerry FWedhelm, 
these planes can fly  1,800 sorties 
a month—the level of 18 months 
ago.
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATTIRDAY
Burnside—Catch 22, 7:10-9:20.
East Hartford Drive-In— T̂he 

Moonshine War, 10:46; Ice Sta
tion Zebra, 8:10.

East Windsor Drive-In— T̂he 
Boatnlks, 8:10; Swiss Family 
Robinson, 10:16.

Manchester Drive-In — ’Two 
Mules for Sister Sara, 10:00; 
Secret War of Harry Frigg 9:20.

State ’Theatre— T̂he Out of 
Towners, 1:60-6:46-9136; ’True 
Grit, 3:36-7:26.

UA ’Theatre—Patton, 1:00, 
4:00, 7:16, 10:30.

• SUNDAY
Burnside—Catch 22, 2 :40, 4:60, 

7:10, 9:20.
East Hartford Drive-In— T̂he 

Moonshine War, 8:10; Ice Sta
tion Zebra, 10:06.

East Windsor Drive-In—The 
Boatniks, 8:10; Swiss Family 
Robinson, 10:16.

Manchester Drive-In — TVo 
Mules for Sister Sara, 8:26; Se
cret War of Harry Frigg, 10:20.

State ’Theatre — The Out of 
Towners, 1:30, 6:16, 9:00; ’True 
Grit, 3:10, 7:00.

UA ’Theatre—Patton, 2:00, 
6:16, 8:30.

EVEN GREAT EXPERT 
. SOMETIMES FUMBLES

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

When a baseball player catch
es a ball in the outfield with his 
skull, you are sure to reaul 
about it in all the papers. When 
a bridge player does something 
equally inept, he is mortally of
fended at any colunmlst who 
writes a word about it. So I  
won’t say who played today’s 
hand, but I  will mention tlmt 
it was a well-known American 
player, competing in the world 
championship pair contest In 
Stockholm a few weeks ago.

West dealer.
North-South -vulnerable.
Opening lead — Four of 

Spades.
Dechirer won the first trick 

in dummy with the ace of 
spades and should have bowed 
three times to the West in g;rati- 
tude for the neutral lead. South 
led the deuce of diamonds to 
the king and returned a heart 
to try a finesse with the queen. 
East dropped the ten, and now 
the slam was on ice.

Declarer could continue with 
the ace and jack of hearts to 
force out the king, and could 
get to dummy with the queen 
of diammds to take the nine of 
hearts and then the last two 
hearts. He would make five 
hearts, two spades, four dia
monds and the ace of clubs.

Repeats Finesse
I f  South had played the hand 

in that way, you might be read
ing about it now, but the first 
paragrai^ of this story would 
be different. South had the 
slam in his grasp, but he bob- 
bled it.

South led a diamond to the 
jack and led another heart to 
repeat the finesse, hoping that 
East had falsecarded with 10-x 
of hearts. ’The second finesse 
worked, but now South had to 
go ahead with the hearts and 
gdve West the king. West re
turned the king of clubs, and 
South could no longer make his 
slam.

I f  South led a diamond to 
dummy’s queen, he could take 
the hearts but would then wind 
up with two club losers in the 
dummy and no way to get to 
his hand. I f  South took his own 
diamonds, he would wind up

*
WEST 
4  J 10 54 3 
Z> K 8 7 3  
O 105 
4> K6

NORTH 
♦  A
Z> A Q J 9 4 2  
O Q42

984 
EAST 
4  Q8 7 6  
C? 10 
0  987 
♦  QJ 7 5 2  

SOUTH 
4 K 92  
Z> 65
O A K J 6 3
4  A 103 .

West North East '
Pass 1 (? Pass 2 <>
Pass 3 0 Pass 4 NT
Pass 5 Pass 5 NT
Pass 6 4 Pass 6 NT
All Pass

with one losing club and no 
way to get to dummy for the 
established hearts.

’There’s probably a moral in 
this story, but I ’ll let the read
er supply It.

Dally Ouejrtion
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-8-7-6; Hearts, 
10; Diamonds, 9-8-7; Clubs, ()• 
J-7-6-2,

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two spades. You 

count 6 points in high cards and 
3 points for the singleton, easily 
enough for a raise when you 
have four-card support for his 
suit. *

Copyright 1970 
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By JOHN HENRY 
AP  Business Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Inves
tors during the past week 
seemed to reach a common con
clusion: the U.S. economy is on 
the verge of an upturn.

And they demonstrated their 
confidence in a turnaround by 
placing “ buy”  orders -with the 
brokers.

The result: a four session ral
ly that started ’Tuesday and 
drove the Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials up more than 36 
points to 746.41, the highest level 
since last April 24 when the 
blue-chip Indicator closed at 
747.29.

‘ "The investor is beg;lnning to 
look at the glass as though it’s 
half full Instead of half empty,”  
remarked Monte Gordon, ana
lyst for Bache & Co., Friday. 
•"There is a feeling that we are 
beginning to look toward the 
first signs of recovery in the 
economy.”

Added Richard Scruggs, ana
lyst for Goodbody & Co; “ A 
pattern of economic recovery is 
pretty clearly 'visible. We can 
see the bottom of the recession 
saucer.”

What promoted the optimism 
was a number of encouraging 
pieces of news on the economic 
front during the week.

On ’Tuesday, for instance, the 
Federal Reserve Board dis
closed it was cutting reserve re
quirements on certain time de
posits, a move that in effect 
makes money more readily 
available. ’Tight credit long has 
been considered a prime market 
depressant.

TTie same day, Paul W. Mc
Cracken, chairman of the Presi
dent’s Council of Economic Ad-

sending the Dow Industrial av
erage up 7.60 points.

Next day the U,S. Commerce 
Department released a study 
which also indicated the bottom 
of the economic slump had been 
touched. Partly as a result, ana
lysts said, the industrial aver
age jumped 7.33 points.

TTie upward momentum of the 
two previous sessions was cred
ited by brokers with lifting the 
average another 6.61 points 
’Thursday.

Friday came news that of 
Commerce Deparment report 
that new factory orders for 
durable goods rose by an excep
tionally large amount in July.

Moreover, the Labor Depart
ment disclosed that the rise in 
the Consumer Price Index last 
month was considerably less 
than the average monthly in
crease between February and 
May.

The market reacted by pro
pelling the industrial average 
ahead nearly 16 points and lift
ing it above the 740 level, an im
portant psychologilcal barrier.

TTie gain in the average for 
the week, narrowed by a small 
decline Monday, was 34.67 
points. ’The Associated Press 
60-stock average rose 7.6 to 
243.8. Standard & Poor’s 600- 
stock index advanced 4.06 to 
79.24. And the New York Stock 
Exchange index of some 1,200 
common stocks climbed 2.08 to 
42.86.

Of the 1,766 Issues traded on 
the Big Board, 1,227 advanced 
and 387 declined, New yearly 
lows exceeded highs 113 to 36.

Big Board volume increased 
to 49.9 million shares from 38.9 
million shares the previous

Arab General 
Assassinated 
In Mideast

(Continued from Page One)

year. It quoted the travelers as 
saying the Iraqi government 
lowered a curtain of secrecy on 
the affair because of its “ em
barrassment over the fact that 
three Iranian hijackers turned 
out to be Iranian secret service
men.”

Bakhtiar was arrested in Le
banon in . the spring of 1968 on a 
charge of arms smuggling. Le
banon’s refusal to extradite him 
to Iran caused a break in diplo
matic relations between the two 
countries.

Bakhtiar was wanted by Iran 
ostensibly on a charge of abuse 
of power when he was chief of 
security. But it has long been 
believed that his bitter apposi
tion and alleged attempts to in
cite a tribal revolt against the 
Shah were the real motives be
hind Iran’s relentless hunt for 
him.

After serving a nine-month 
jail term in Lebanon, Bakhtiar 
appeared in Iraq. He was grant
ed asylum following the Baa- 
thlst regime’s 1969 quarrel with 
Iran over navigation rights in 
Shatt El Arab 'Waterway.

Lost Capital Twice
The United States loet its cap

ital city twice.- Philadelphia, the 
capital during the Revolution, 
was occupied by Gen. Howe, 
1777-17778; in the War of 1812, 
Washington was taken by the 
British.

R E C O N D I T I O N E D

STATEANCHISTIR CINUn

Today: 1:60 - 
Sunday: 1:30

6:46 ■ 
6:16

9:36
9:00

WlMti thm s ta k a  y o u  
f o r  a n  o u t -o f -to w n a r ,  
t h a y  r a a U y  ta k a  y o u .

visers, said that the economic week.
downturn had nm its course. Of the week’s 20-most active

Against this news backdrop. Issues, 17 advanced and three 
the market turned upward, declined.

‘Flying Fish
The freshwater butterfly fish 

is only about five inches loiig 
at maturity, but it can leap out 
of the water for distances up to 
six feet and glide to a soft land
ing with the aid of its large 
pectoral fins.

" A  war movie 
for people 
who hate 
war oiovies!”

—Rex Reed. 
Holiday Magazine
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"The Fantasticks”  wlU also be 
presented Simday, the 30th,.. 
also, the 4-H Fair has some In
teresting events scheduled for 
Simday . . . like, would you be
lieve. a Horse Show I

Any church, school or town or
ganization may list an event of 
Interest to teens (18-21) by 
calling Fran (Irfrs. Frank J.) 
and Candy Conway, 267 Hack
matack St., 649-6080, or Karen 
Gilmore, 649-9276.
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Lots of Earthquakes

Of the 50,000 earthquakes that 
occur a n n u a lly  over the earth, 
about 100 are large enough to 
produce substantial destruction 
If they are centered near inbab- 
itated areas, according to En
cyclopaedia Britannica.
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Daily Activity Guide 
According to the Stars.

T o  develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Write 31 Depressed
2 Compontons 32 Notes
3 Your
4 Are
5 Creative
6 Own
7 Work
8 Get 
9Good

10 Possibility
11 Eorly
12 Deception
13 Ur>der
14 Check
15 Original
16 Don't
17 Ticker •18 Tôy
19 You're
20 Firvjnces
21 Be
22 Responsive
23 Possible
24 Carefully
25 Probably
26 Auspicious
27 Idea
28 Send
29 Aspects
30 Storf

33 Be
34 By
35 Coreful
36 Of
37 Moy
38 For
39 Right
40 To
41 Break
42 In
43 Your
44 Up
45 D ^ lo p
46 Bo

61 Stogr>ont
62 W i^
63 Condition
64 Contocts
65 May
66 Remember
67 Your
68 That
69 Mor$ey
70 Into J
71Todoy '
72 Especiolty v
73 Some ^
74 Doubtful
75 Motter
76 Importont

47 Appreciotion 77 Appeol
48 Any
49 Delays
50 Or
51 Personol
52 Developed
53 Sex

78 Popers
79 Be
80 Your
81 A
82 Encountered
83 Sentimental

LIBRA
SEEr.ll^
ocr. 11
I9-2.‘ L3 9 4 ;
73-74-75 “C

SCORRIO
OCT. 11 

NOY. 2t 
1- 3- 6-17/? . 

18-20-55
SAGITTARIUS
NOY. 11 A m  
DEC. 21 1 ^
41-44-4841,

CAPRICORN

JAN. It
T4-24-51-57ir 

«  72-76-78 C ,

54 Discourogir>g 64 Morrey-mokei
55 Fovored 85 Needs
56 Of
57 Items
58 Stotements
59 AAokir>g
60 Excellent

86 Or 
67 Talents
88 Birthdoys
89 Chor^irtg
90 Gossip 
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...the deadliest man 
alive...takes on a 
whole army with 
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/ T o  V atican
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 

(A P ) — President *1510 today 
appointed Vjekoslav Cvrlje as 
ambassador to the Vatican, 
marking the first time in 18 
years Belgrade and the Holy 
See have had fuU diplomatic re
lations.

Cvrlje had been an informal 
government envoy to the Vati
can since 1966.

Msgr. Mario Cagna, who had 
been the Vatican’s envoy to Yu
goslavia, was also promoted to 
the rank of nuncio, or ambassa
dor.

The promotions were an
nounced in a joint communique.

n to  broke diplomatic rela
tions in 1962 in retaliation for 
the appointment of Archbishop 
Alojzijc Stepinac as a cardinal. 
Stepinac then was confined to 
his native -village on charges of 
coUalxirating with the Nazis 
during World War n . He died 
there.

Yugosla-via is the second Com
munist nation to have full rela
tions with the Vatican. The oth
er is Cuba.

Weeklong Festival at UConn Closes

Puppeteers Have Diverse Interests
/

Airline Upkeep 
Record Privacy 

Defended by FAA
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — 

Granting the public free access 
to Federal Aviation Administra
tion data on airline maintenance 
problems would do more harm 
than good for aviation safety, 
says FAA Administrator John 
H. Shaffer.

But Rep. John E. Moss, D- 
Calif., chairman of the House 
subcommittee on government 
information and author of the 
1967 Freedom of Information 
act, said the records should be 
made public.

Shaffer said he had rejected a 
request by consumer advocate 
Ralph Nader for data filed with 
the FAA by the airlines as to 
mechanical problems that arise 
in day-to-day operations.

Nader presumably demanded 
access to maintenance records 
to support his contentions of 
poor airline maintenance and 
government Inspection.

Some of the information pro
vided the FAA is required by 
law. But the airlines go beyond 
that and voluntarily provide a 
wealth of additional useful infor
mation, Shaffer said.

" I f  we are compelled to di- 
-vulge this Information It will 
dry up.”  Shaffer said. "The air
lines are not required to pro-vlde 
It, and we won't get It.

"Nader Is picking on the 
wrong guy If he Is Interested In 
Improving aviation safety.”

Shaffer said the FAA has 
worked out a remarkably effec
tive technique of analyzing the 
Information and disseminating 
analyses. The FAA recommends 
corrective action for those air
lines that need it.

He added that the FAA is 
careful not to disclose the infor
mation to unauthorized persons 
who have no need for it.

And he said the airlines have 
an unusually good safety record 
this year.

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

T h a t  little fellow dangling 
from strings, supported by rods 
or concealing a lively hand was 
studied from head to toe this 
week at the University Con
necticut, where the annual fep- 
tival of t h e  Puppeteers of 
America was staged on cam
pus.

T h e  talents and interests 
which prompted over 600 puj>- 
peteers to come were as varied 
as the members' themselves.

Five women came all the 
way from Gothenburg, Sweden, 
to perform but even more to 
learn. An Englishman came to 
lecture on his favorite subject, 
the toy theater, and a retired 
Russian artist came because he 
finds puppets interesting as a 
hobby.

George Speaight is known as 
the greatest living historian of 
puppetry in the world. He lec
tured Wednesday on the Eng
lish toy theater and on Pimch 
and Judy, a pair with a re
markable past. He has written 
and rewritten books on both 
subjects. Tlie American edition 
of "Punch and Judy”  was pub
lished just last week by Plays 
Inc. of Boston.

"Punch is still very much 
alive in England,”  declared 
Speaight, who s a i d  he just 
doesn’t believe that Pimch is 
really such a murderous char
acter as he seems. Although he 
knocks people about on their 
heads, he’s not for real and it 
is a convenient way to get 
them off the stage, speaight 
explained.

Delight’s Audience
To the delight of his audience 

the energetic red-haired Eng
lishman launched into a one- 
man toy theater presentation. 
“ The Miller and His man,”  a 
tale of snarling scoundrels and 
a pair of lovers.

At first glance the toy theater 
would seem to be simply an 
elaborate and old set of 'Victori
an paper dolls on a stage, but 
as the origin of this theater un
folded in Speaight’s words, it 
took on the richness of a histo
ric happening.

It all started back in the first 
half of the 19th Century when 
printsellers in London began to 
sell “ sheets” of play charac
ters. They contained pictures of 
the principal actors and ac
tresses In a particular play and 
were collected by young boys in 
much the same way they now 
collect baseball cards.

The plays of this time were 
worthless from a literary point 
of view, Speaight said, but they

East Lyme Fire 
Sweeps 5 Stores
EAST LYM E, Conn. (A P ) — 

A  general-alarm fire swept 
through a Nlantlc riiopping cen
ter early today, causing heavy 
damage to four small businesses 
and a supermarket.

Fire officials said the blaze 
burned out of control for about 
three hours, consuming four 
shops in one building and the 
Public Market in an adjacent 
building at Main and Pennsyl
vania streets.

Fourteen firefighting vehicles 
from Niantlc, Old Lyme, Flan
ders and Waterford responded to 
the 2:46 a.m. alarm.

Two firemen were injured 
slightly during the struggle to 
bring the blaze under control. 
One suffered smoke inhalation, 
the other received a cut Up, of
ficials said.

Although the blaze was report
ed under control at 6:65, police 
continued detouring traffic 
around the charred buildings, 
which included an old railroad 
station.

Officials were unable to pin
point the cause of the blaze 
or give a damage estimate this 
morning.

FJ

Lennon Collection
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — A con

troversial collection of etchings 
by Beatle John Lennon depict
ing his love life with wife Yoko 
Ono is on sale at a Dallas gal
lery. But showings are by ap
pointment only.

“ I  keep them in a portfoUo 
and only show them Ui serious 
buyers,”  said Ralph Kahn, di
rector of the Contemporary Gal
lery.

Kahn said three etchings from ' 
the coUection, which was seized 
by London police before a court 
ruled It was not obscene, "are 
in a questionable area.’ ’

“ The others,’ ’ Kahn added, 
“ you could show to a R-year-old. 
They’re beautiful, masterly 
done and great art.’ ’

He Is asking $1,400 for the col
lection, known as “ Bag One." 
He said he would not break it

One of the visitors.

provided all the exltement and 
romance required in escapist 
drkma. There was little other 
entertainment.

As the sheets became popular 
there were many sold showing 
all the characters in all the cos
tumes and In all the poses, and 
the scenery as well. TheEng- 
llsh phrase “ a penny plain, tup
pence colored’ referred to 
these sheets. ’The children cut 
out the figures, pasted them on 
cardboard, constructed stages, 
and being mostly boys set 
about making them work. 
About 300 plays were adapted 
into sheets for toy theatres and 
many are available even now in 
Pollocks’ in London.

They provided historians with 
a complete record of the the
ater of that time and children 
with a wonderfully creative toy.

According to his wife Mary, 
Speaight himself when a yoiuig 
lad enjoyed toy theaters as a 
hobby. She described him as 
“ an actor and scholar by incli
nation and temperament,”  and 
her eyes twinkled as she recall
ed the theater-oriented child
hood of their two children. An
thony and Margaret.

’The recreation room of the 
Speaight home became part 
stage, Mrs. Speaight said, re
calling how her husband man
aged to reduce Shakespeare to 
a sufferable half-hour and the 
family and guest would go QT It

(H e ra ld  photo b y  L/lnton^
George Speaight of England, historian of puppetry, adjusts his toy theater.

dramatically, all for fun, but 
perhaps In much the same way 
many English families for a 
century participated in theater 
on a very small scale with toy 
samples.

Although the Swedish women 
came to the festival to learn, 
they also had something to of
fer and did on Tuesday when 
they presented their own pup
pet show, “ Swedish Christmas 
Rhapsody.”  ’The women, all 
with families at home, explain
ed that there is no tradition of 
puppetry in Sweden and what 
they know they’ve learned from 
reading and from two women 
from Czechoslavakis who had 
been granted asylum in Swed
en.

All of the women work at a 
recreation center in Gothenburg 
and have adapted many of the 
arts and crafts taught there to 
puppetry. ’Two of the group at
tended the puppet festival in 
Prague last year, met Daniel 
Llords, the International repre
sentative for Puppeteers of 
America and the planning be
gan for this trip.

Keeping It Simple
Alice Rorberg, director at the 

center, Kerstin Wendt-Larson,
Kate ’Thorlid, Ulla Bjurde and 
Elver Johansson paid all of 
their own expenses for the trip.
As they spoke in English just a 
bit hesitantly, the enormity of 
presenting a puppet play in a 
foreign langfuage became evi
dent. They explained earnestly,
“ We had to make it as simple 
as possible.”

While they are here the wom
en are trying to take advantage 
of many workshops. "W e can’t 
learn about puppetry at home,”  
they said, and expressed their 
feelings that "It means so 
much just to come behind the 
stages; the people are so kind.”

The artist from Moscow is 
Aaron Lebindensky and his fin
gers guide meigic markers in
stead of puppets on this trip.
He has recorded UConn cam
pus scenes in a charming series 
of q u i c k  freehand colored 
sketches. They are temporarily 
on exhibit in the Buckley Hall 
lounge, and with others he has 
done during his six-month stay 
In this country will be on ex
hibit In Moscow when he re
turns. They 'Will be, as he ex
pressed it, “ a picture of Ameri
ca In drawing.”  He tries to cap
ture a feeling not quite possible 
with a camera.

Lebindensky studied art at 
the Art Institute of Chicago 
years ago and taught art at the 
Architectural Institute of Mos
cow. He’s now retired (60 is the

Frank Ballard, festival coordinator and UConn's 
own puppeteer, is shown with puppets.

B o n d  P ric e s  
J u m p  A fte r  

N e w  R u m o rs
NEW YORK YAP) — Bond 

prices forged higher during the 
past week, spurred on by both 
news and rumors that money 
conditions were, easing, accord
ing to the investment banklhg 
house of Salomon Brothers.

Gains were sharper on the 
government side of the market 
than on the corporate eide.

•Ihe Federal Reserve Board’s 
announcement late Monday that 
it was lowering reserve require
ments for time deposits was the 
first impetus.

Rumors later proven false 
Thursday that banks would low
er the prime Interest rate also 
sparked a brief upward trend, 
analysts said.

Friday’s good news, accord
ing to some analysts, was the 
lowering of rates on large Cer
tificates of Deposit by the two 
largest banks in New York City. 
TTils was taken by some observ
ers to be an indication that mon
ey conditions were easing.

’The two banks, Chase Man
hattan and First National City, 
posted new rates of 7*  ̂ per cent 
on 30-to-69-day CD’s and 7% per 
cent on 60-to-89-day CD’s. ’This 
represents a drop o f p e r  cent. 
’The new rates apply to CD’s of 
over $100,000. Certificates of de
posit are negotiable bhnk depos
it slips.

On the government side, shor
ter term bonds—under seven 
years—picked up half point. 
Longer term governments, after 
sharp losses early in the week, 
picked up about one point.

Aggressive bidding for new 
tax-free municipals forced 
yields down to the point where 
they are now about 100 basis 
points lower than the yield 
peaks registered late In May.

’The coming week’s calendar 
lists $337 million in new offer
ings, with only two major Is
sues. The calendar for the next 
four weeks remains light with 
listings of under $1 billion.

Corporate prices slid lower 
during most of the past week 
but a late rally pushed prices 
high enough for most recent is
sues to show fractional gains in 
price.

Yields among the new Issues 
showed gains, but nevertheless 
failed to spark Investor interest. 
Yields rose to about 9 per cent, 
about 40 basis points below their 
June peaks.

Next week’s new issue slate of 
$564 million will be dominated 
by two large Industrial offer
ings. The September calendar 
now stands at $1.7 billion.

age of retirement there) and he 
said he does a lot with puppetry 
with sixth and seventh graders 
in an English speaking school, 
volunteering to do this a few 
hours a week. The latest puppet 
play they made and performed 
was Winnie the Pooh which he 
translated from Russian to 
English for the occasion.

’The many performances and
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Walk Along 1-95 
Fatal for Woman

GUILFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
One pedestrian was killed and 
another seriously Injured Friday 
when they were struck by a car 
while walking in the eastbound 
lane of 1-96, police said.

Mrs. Helen ’Thompson, 78, of 
Deland, Fla., was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Yale-New 
Haven Hospital, and ’Thomas 
Stewart, 42, of Niantlc was in 
serious condition.

Police said they were struck 
by a car operated by John 
Brown, 38, of Norwich. Both 
were walking in the high-speed 
lane, police said.

Extended Forecast
The extended outlook is for 

sunny and pleasant weather 
Monday and again Wednesday. 
’Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers. Overnight 
low temperatures ranging from 
the upper 60s to mid 60s. After
noon highs near 80.
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OPEN D AILY FROM 1 UU 7 
Directions: From Hartford, 
take Rt. 2 to the North West
chester, Moodus Exit, turn 
right onto Rt. 149. Westches
ter Hills Is 1 mile on right.
From New London, take Rt.
86 to Rt. 2 and the North 
Westchester, Moodus Exit.
Turn right onto Rt. 149. West
chester Hills Is 1 mile on 
right.

mestchester
hills

acti’/itles went on all week, day 
and night. The talk was of the 
standing ovation given Dick 
Myers, and of the fun at the 
potpourris where everyone ■ gets 
into the acts. But mostly to 
write about such a gathering Is 
to write of the puppeteers them
selves. By its nature puppetry 
once removed, and so there 
were, it seemed, no strangers.

J te jT W /L
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Still Waiting Its Chance
Secretary General Thant, being the 

chief executive officer of the United Na
tions, and addressing a conference of 
international educators v^o staff a ser
ies of international schools operated 
throughout the world primarily for the 
children of people who serve interna
tional organizations, was on relatively 
safe ground, the other day, when he 
urged education toward a "new allegi
ance."

It would, of course, be an allegiance 
to the international community as a 
whole.

And Secretary General Thant had the 
unanswerable argument. Only as we de
velop people whose allegiance "extends 
beyond the parochial Interests of any 
one state" will mankind ever be able to 
"fashion a Just and peaceful society.”

This is the lesson mankind has been 
giving itself, in the hard school of ex
perience, ever since it got Itself organiz- 

' ed into the nation-state form of political 
existence.

But, although history Itself ought to 
be knocking the lesson Into our heads,

we pay relatively little attention to it.
And even when It is the intemalonal 

servant erf an international organization 
addressing a group of international edu
cators inside an international building, 
there is still, som^ow, an atmosihere 
of rashness and daring about his
remarks. No matter how obvious the
common sense of such remarks may be, 
the impossibility of attaining the goals 
they set never seems to shrink very 
much. Mankind may know better; it 
will keep on doing the thing it does.

It is almost unbelievable that, in 25 
short years, mankind has come so close 
to reducing the United Nations to the 
hopeless futility of the League of Na
tions before It. But the trouble has been 
that, after a brave beg înning, and after 
a phase in which the United States Itself 
seemed to be taking the good lead 
^  establishing its own allegiance to 
something higher than Its own national 
interests, the people of the world have 
been flunking the opportunity to make 
themselves really citizens of the world, 
and have been chooelng, often by mere 
Indifference and inertia, not to pressure 
their own national governments toward 
international comity Instead of na
tionalistic anarchy.

The necessary higher allegiance —one 
to all manklnd-^is still waiting its 
chance.

l‘l f-
i

Nerve Gas On Land
From the tobacco fields of North 

Carolina comes the sad story ot poison
ing, leading to death In at least two 
cases, from the insecticide called para- 
thion, which farmers have begun to use 
in place of the banned DDT.

Parathion keeps the plants free of 
bugs and worms.

And it does break down and decom
pose more quickly than DDfT.

But it also eqiparently retains its harm
ful powers beyond the five days In which 
It is supposed to be dangerous. And chil
dren who work or even walk In fields 
where it has been used have been strick
en by It.

like most insecticides parathion 
works attacking tbe nervous system.

It is, In fact, a member erf the same 
chemical family as that nerve gas the 
Army has just dumped into tbe Atlantic, 
amid so much cmitroversy.

This circumstance moved one North 
Carolina authority on poisons, who also 
pointed out that many insecticides used 
in tbe home are also basically nerve 
(AS lypsSf to comment on the irony In
volved.

“ ntojr’re worried about that shipload 
of nerve gas out In the Atlantic," abe
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said, "and the same thing—in a Weaker 
form—is In half of the homes and most 
farms.”

The news from North Carolina 
illustmtes the risks a nipid-paced civili- 
zaion takes when-Hit leaps from <me 
proved peril into something else still 
relatively untested.

And it gives at least a temporary 
stimulus to the arguments of those who 
preach that we had better stop playing 
upset chemistry with our envlnmment, 
and ease back toward letting nature 
rule Itself.

But the hard and fast rule will still 
be that the farmer who has worms on 
his crop will still be willing to take 
some chances, providing he kills tfie 
worms. TTie final question is that <rf 
whether there really can be such a thing 
as a harmless killer.

A Greneral Rain
What, during one day of the drought, 

made the town of Somers especially 
deserving of an isolated downpour?

Or the day it rained on one half of 
Simsbury and not on the other half of 
Simsbury, what kind of high favoritism 
was involved In that?

Why, on another day, should a 
potential shower lift Itself all the way 
across central Omnectlcut to let Itself 
down in the town of Woodsock?

How can a deluge in Bloomfield avoid 
cooling off next-door Hartford?

It is not, certainly, that some of us 
are more just than others. In all these 
instances, the one oonununlty that was 
always being left out was Manchester, 
and we wear no particular sense of 
guilt. For that matter, it has been pro
claimed, anyway, that the rain falls on 
the just and the unjust.

What we do have to keep clear is 
that the poesible validity of that law of 
the rains does not by any means estab
lish the premise that the rains them
selves are just.

Their presumed indifference to the 
moral worth of those down below cannot 
be construed upward to mean that they 
achieve, by their indifference, any such 
thing as Impartiality, or fairness.

Perhaps they didn't even realize that 
they were neglecting Manchester when 
they were falling on Bloomfield, Som
ers, Glastonbury and Woodstock.

That didn’t, as we Mancunians watch
ed the clouds sail past, cool our own 
gardens, lawns, or spirits.

The best kind of rain is a general 
rain, which plays no favorites, but which 
falls with equal generosity upon all kinds 
of people in all places. That kind of rain 
can make us feel at peace with every
body, and envious of none, and soaks 
in better.

Detective’s Criticism Of Court
The legal profession ought to focus at

tention on the type of criticism that a 
Madison police officer has leveled at 
Circuit Courts. The specific grievances 

' expressed have general applications and 
call for corrective measures as an essen
tial facet of general court reform

At stoke Is not just the matter of re
spect for policemen or conditions that 
affect them directly but the effectiveness 
of the judicial system — whether it is 
functioning as it should to serve society 
and mete out justice. The alleged court 
deficiencies cited before the Madison 
Board of Commissioners are not merely 
isolated complaints but down-to-earth re
flection of serious issues that have 
plagued the Circuit Court for a good 
many years.

The Implications of examples given by 
Madison Detective Sgt. Charles Ham
mond are disturbing enough to warrant 
inveetigation. He described a case in
volving indecent assault on a 14-year-old 
youth., In the opinion of the detective, the 
case was well-prepared by police for 
prosecution and he reports that the boy 
was willing to testify against the alleged 
offender. Yet the charge was changed to 
breach of the peace.

Such leniency must be frustrating and 
mystifying to policemen. They cannot be 
blamed for wondering on \riiat basis 
charges are reduced. Even if they are 
willing to overlook the fact that they 
have worked in vain to bring in evidence 
to support the proper charge, they must 
be troubled by the fact that justice is not 
being done if the courts are sloughing 
off cases.

Of particular concern to the policeman 
is the sltuatlcm that finds a prosecuting 
attorney nollying (not preceding with) 
charges arising out of assaults on police 
officers. The detective reports that this 
happens quite often, is discouraging to 
law officers and poses a threat to good 
police work.

Aside from the fact that hoodlums are 
more likely to assault policemen when 
they think they can get away with it, 
there is another disturbing aspect to this 
problem. If policemen feel those who at
tack them will escape punishment in the 
courts, there may be temptation on their 
part to dispense punishment themselves. 
Unis arises a situation conducive to po
lice brutality.

The Madison Board of Police Conunis- 
sioners has promised to investigate the 
accusatlexis. The board would be doing 
the public a great service by collecting 
enough data for an accurate assessment 
of court performance.

Granted, there may bo satisfactory ex
planations for the alleged conditions that 
the police officer has protested. Judicial 
operations should not be viewed sim- 
plisUcally. Extenuating circumstances 
sometimes warrant reductiem of charges 
or ni^es. Each case must be considered 
individually. But when a trend of undue 
court leniency, of posslUe court laxity, 
appears to have set In, It is time to get 
answers to serious queshons. — NEW 
HAVEN REGIBTm.
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IN WOODSTOCK CEMETERY
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Photogreiphied by Regiimld Pinto

Wonders of the Universe.

New Spacecraft 
To Monitor Pollution

By » B . I. M. LEVrrr,
DIRECTOR 

The Fels Planetarium 
of The Franklin Institute

Within the next two years a 
new spacecraft, the Earth Re
sources Technology Satellite 
(E5RTS), will be orbiting the 
earth with its objective the 
Imaging of the earth. It will pro
vide basic information in the 
areas of agriculture, forestry, 
geology, oceanography, hydro
logy and greography. The real 
"sleeper" In this spacecraft 
may well evolve as a monitor
ing device to curb the degra
dation of our environment. To 
provide these basic data, the 
new spacecraft will carry a 
most sophisticated complex of 
sensors.

General Electric has been 
awarded a $50 million contract 
to develop these satellites. With 
this company’s background and 
experience in the building of the 
highly successful Nimbus 
weather spacecraft, the ERTS 
in its area may well surpass 
Nimbus In performance.

The ERTS program is being 
developed to help plaimers hus
band the world’s resources and 
to provide vital information to 
cope with natural disasters 
which could Induce starvation 
and devastation. With the glo
bal population soaring emd the 
continued use of land-reducing 
open spaces, an Inventory of 
available resources is important 
to those responsible for our fu
ture.

The use of sensors from orbit
al altitudes goes back to the 
days of the earliest satellites. 
TTie later manned Mercury, 
Gemini and Apollo orbiters used 
cameras to photograph the 
earth’s surface. This, an un
planned side effect, disclosed 
various resources and, more 
slgnlficanUy, illustrated the po
tential of remote environmental 
sensing from space. The new 
satellite will be able to provide 
accurate and frequent invento
ries of the earth’s resources.

PreUmlnary plans Indicate 
that early in 1972 the first 
ERTB satellite will be launched 
to return pictures of the entire 
North American continent once 
every 18 days. The pictures will 
measure 100 miles on a side, so 
that the scale will be sufficient 
to detect subtle changes in sur
face detail. Pollution problems 
can thus be detected and steps 
taken to remOdy them.

As an example, pictures can 
show the entire Delaware Val
ley area to permit the extent of 
smog or other pollutants within 
reach of available sensors to be 
detected and traced. This satel
lite could have shown the pol
lution cover which blanketed the 
Eastern United 3tates In late 
July.

With more than one ERTS 
satelUte in the sky (the second 
is scheduled for launch in 1978), 
it will be possible to obtain 
short-interval pictures of the 
same area to chaiV patterns, 
spot changes and anticipate 
trends. Once this data is avail
able, emergency measures can 
be taken to reduce pollution 
hazards.

Scientists associated with the 
earth-resources program have 
been studying the application of 
various sensors. They realize 
that one of the primary contri
butions of the ERTS system 
will be to test the effectiveness 
of sensors. .Eventually sensors 
with the greatest potential will 
be made available to the per

manently orbited space station 
of the future.

The ERTS satellite will use 
the Nimbus spacecraft as a 
model. It will be stabilized in 
all three axes and will be capa
ble of training its sensors to 
within two miles of a targeted 
point. It will orbit the earth at 
an altitude of about 560 miles 
in a sun-synchronous circular 
orbit of 99 degrees. At this alti
tude, its period will be 103 
minutes. It will be so oriented 
that it will pass over North 
America at about 9:30 a.m. and 
take about 20 minutes to scan 
the continent. It will have ther
mal control units to maintain 
a viable temperature for the 
sensors. With a lifetime of 
about one year, the two ERTS 
satellites will provide two years 
of activity in this field, pointing 
the way for the 1976-1980 period 
when significantly more com
prehensive data may be obtain
ed.

The initial instrumentation 
to be used on EIRTB will com
prise a three-camera return 
beam vidlcon multlspectral tel
evision system which can pro
vide a ground resolution of 
about 200 feet. EIRTS will also 
provide a multispectral radio- 
metric scanner which will scan 
swaths as the satellite moves 
along its orbit. It will have a 
6-megacycIe videotape recorder 
system for storage of the above 
data. A third element in this 
system will be a receiver where 
the data can be stored and read 
out on demand.

There is tremendous interest 
in this satellite system. As of 
this moment, the departments 
of Ag^rlcuture, Interior, Com
merce, Defense and State are 
definitely Involved in the plan
ning of objectives, and they may 
become Involved In the financ
ing.

Scientists and political fig
ures view the ERTS satelUte as 
being meaningful to an extra
ordinarily large segment of the 
population. Geolog l̂sts are in
trigued by the view of the 
earth’s surface to provide clues 
to geomorphology and the de
fining of accurate boundaries 
between geologic formations. 
Data from this spacecraft will

aid geographers to view urban
ization trends and to modern
ize maps. In forestry it wUl pro
vide indentiflcation of potential 
encroachments, such as blight 
or overkill of trees. In agricul
ture It can locate crops and In
terpret trends In crops and acre- ■ 
age. It can provide the tracing 
of water sources to permit pre
diction of floods and its effects 
upon surrounding areas that rely 
on water flow and Its availabil
ity. In oceanography it can de
termine flow patterns and po
tential effects upon currents 
and tides and their relation to 
fishing fleets.

The Congress and scientists 
are concerned with the cost of 
the space program. In the case 
of the ERTS system, they will 
find that the greatest potential 
return in terms of dollars in
vested cannot be matched by 
any other facet of the space 
program. It has been estimated 
that the long-range estimated 
annual economic benefits de
rived from a highly successful 
ERTS system could reach $100 
billion for the world. Most im
portantly, this figure does not 
include the savings to the health 
and well-being of mankind 
through pinpointing and elimi
nating pollution problems. In 
light of this potential it is cer
tain that the first steps taken 
by NASA will be followed by 
others until ERTS becomes a 
mature operational system.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Tin can collection in Man
chester since November 1942 
totals 495,000 pounds.

Pioneer Parachute Co. Is 
awarded the Army-Navy E pro
duction award for the fourth 
time.

10 Years Ago
Danish Scouts play host at an 

Appreciation Dinner, and hold 
a final campfire session before 
ending a two-month visit here.

Harold Iverson withdraws as 
director candidate on GOP tick
et because of business pres
sures; former Mayor Harold A. 
Turkington is the GOP- execu
tive committee’s choice for 
draft to fill vacancy.

To Be OaUed God’s Sixis
"Blessed are the peacemakers, 
for they shall be called sons of 
God.”

Actually, no one makes peace 
but God. We may be able to 
make many things, but peace 
is not one of them. Only He 
has the depth of love needed 
to bring harmony to this broken 
world. Who, then, are the 
peacemakers? Whom does God 
call His sons? He calls us. We 
wonder about this call and even 
doubt it. We know how poorly 
equipped we are to deal dispas
sionately with the great con
flicts and issues which tear peo
ple asunder. And yet there is 
within us a talent for trusting 
obedience which God wants put 
to use. Perhaps it has been dor
mant for a long time. But it is 
there. God calls us to trust Him 
and to obey His word.

When the call came through 
the prophet Hosea, probably 
Israel and Judah folt the way 
we do. They wondered If he was 
really referring to them. He 
was. "And in the place where 
it was said to them, ‘You are 
not my people,’ it shall be said 
to them, ’Sons of the living 
God’ ’ ’ (Hosea 1:10) This is 
God’s word to us today.

Prayer: Master of all things, 
who hast ordered life that from 
the beginning It shall be a 
struggle even unto the end, so 
guide and order that struggle 
within us that what is good may 
conquer and that ail discor
dance may at last be brought 
into harmony. Amen.
Winthrop Nelson Jr.
Minister of
Christian Education
Center Congregational Church

By Whitaker

Connecticut
Yankee
By A .H .O .

The debate tuw now become 
an Inescapable part of the rou
tine of standing for public of
fice, and the game ot Judging 
candidates by their perform- 
aiioe has become a routine 
with the voters.

The deducUon would seem to 
be that the prospective candi
date, after having seen to it 
that he or she is bom  with 
photogenic face and figure, 
should deliberately begin train
ing, as early in Ufe am poesible, 
for the ordeal of the debate.

There is an almost endless 
list of thingis tbe proper train
ing should Include. The voice 
must be taught to exude the 
proper, convincing degree of 
sincerity—never the cloying too 
much, but just enough. The 
hands must be taught to sit 
quiet and strong and reserved 
until the moment comes for 
them to move .according to em
phasis plan. The eyes must be 
traihed to be firm and candid 
without focusing too Intently on 
the camera or the script. The 
mind must be trained to be 
nimble and quick, and yet not 
flighty, and the timgue must be 
trained to carry on with a rea
sonable formulation of appar
ent sentences to bridge those 
gaps in which the mind has 
temporarily deserted the scene.

All these things are posslbile, 
to a degree, by deliberate de
sign and forced practice.

Yet the best teacher, as al
ways, is actual experience, and 
the best practice is the retd en
gagement.

Each of the three partlclpanto 
in the major debate series of 
the primary season — that 
among the aspirants for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
United States Senate—came into 
the 1970 political picture with 
considerable rehearsal o f the 
general buainees of appearing 
before the public. One had 
trained for the pulpit; another 
had specialized in salesmanship 
as a profession and speaking at 
organizational breakfasts as an 
avocation; the third had han
dled hundreds of issues in actu
al legislative experience.

Yet only the actual experi
ence of their actual debating 
with one another really taught 
them very much. Between their 
first television appearance to
gether and their last there was 
almost as much difference as 
between kindergarten and grad
uate school. Each, it seemed 
to us, was doing about a thou
sand per cent better for him
self at the end than at the be
ginning.

The opportunity offered the 
entrants in the two Democratic 
races for Congressional nomi
nations was, on the other hand, 
so limited that their public de
bate appearances were painful 
exhibitions of blinking faces, 
awkward grabs at issues, stilt
ed acting for the camera,all a 
matter of limited exposure ex
perience rather than a reflec
tion of any basic jiersonal in
adequacy.

There is no substitute for ex
perience, but where a candi
date’s  family sees it is not 
available, it should buy a dum
my micropheme, focus a bright 
light, force the candidate to sit 
at a bare table, and then sub
ject him to searching questions 
as to whether he la tor or 
against motherhood.

Rare Courtesy
BERLIN (AP) — West Berlin 

Mayor Klaus Schuetz drove 
through East Germany Friday 
and was given preferential 
treatment, a rare occurrence In 
the past.

A government official said 
Schuetz, who had often been 
harassed or even turned back 
during other border crossing at
tempts, was treated with "spe
cial politeness” by Commumlst 
guards. He was coming from 
Bonn via Hanover after consul
tations In West Germany.

Q uotations
"If the ’Dial government, for 

example, wants to attract any
body on their own, that’s their 
business. They just won’t be 
able to use our money to do it," 
—Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Ariz., commenting Friday on 
the Senate’s denial of U.S. funds 
for foreign troops fighting in 
Laos and Cambodia.

"I think it is a tragedy when 
you go from Cl tear gas to Ml 
bullets,” —Dennis Durand, a 
Marine veteran and Kent State 
student, testifying at the Presi
dent’s Commission on Campus 
Unrest’s hearing Into the con
frontation between National 
Guardsmen and students at the 
Ohio University last spring.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n n m ^  h o c b s
tetermedlate Oarp Semi- 

fctvate, nooii-2 pjn., and 4 p.m. 
* P>m.: private leoma, !• a.m.> 
4 pjn., and 4 p.m.*i p.m.

redlatrtes: PaicBls allowed 
ttgto exoept nooo>2 p.m.; 

olhen, 2 p.m.-t pjai.
Self Servloe: !• a.m.>S p.m., 

4 pjn.>8 p.m.
iBteasIve Gate and Ooronary 

Can: Immedlnte only,
■JQjSine, limited to five mln-

Maternltgr: Fatten, U a.m.- 
Urig p.m., and (:M  p.m.-8 
PJn.; otten, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
SsN p.m.>8 p.m.

Age lilmlte: Ig In maternity, 
U In otter nnaa, no limit in 
eeU-zervloe.

Tbe administrattoa reminds 
vWton that with construction 
■Oder way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
gnridng problem exists.

Patients Today: 218
ADMITTED YESTEIRDAY: 

Mrs. Jacqueline A. Aldo, West 
St., Hebron; Mrs. Avis Blom- 
berg, 89 Lancaster Rd.; John C. 
Bycholsld, 179 Maple St.; John 
Callahan, 84 Oliver Rd.; Ralph 
K. Chapman, 58 Deerfield Dr.; 
Wendy J. Ciarcia, WUshire Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Rose Clark, RFD 
4, Bolton.

Also, Paul E. Desjeunes Sr., 
81 D in ^ t St.: Nancy J. Ferwer- 
da, 61 Pine Knob Dr., South 
Vmdsor; Mrs. Sohpla Gedtln, 
Broad Brook; Eric T. Jackson, 
25 Demlng St., South Windsor; 
Patrick Letoumeau, 188 Brook
field St.; Mrs. Ruth E. Llnsley, 
Stafford Springs; John A. Lucas 
Sr., 94 Tracy Dr.; Mrs. Bar
bara A. McKay, Storrs; Leon O. 
Perras, 20 Litchfield St.; Biyan 
C. Peterson, East Hartford.

Also, Richard M. Rogers, 44 
More Rd.; Mrs. Mary I. Scho
field, 50 Clinton St.; Milo E. 
Ward, 694 Rye St., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Mary Wescott, 108 W. 
lillddle Tpke.

BIRTHS YESTEIRDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
BlUIer, 180 Elizabeth Dr.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Barch, 
Hemlock Point Rd., Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Redmer, 2 
Chambers St.; Ernest Pom- 
phrey, 37 Foster St.; Donald E. 
Anderson, 231 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Louis Churtla, 12 Crosby R d.; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Berube, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Georgina Vince, 
227 McKee St.

Also, Mrs. Delores T. Hazard, 
East Hampton; Milton W. Sher
man, RED 3, Bolton; Mrs. Cath
erine A. EYanzosa, 181 Summit 
St.; John P. Barbleri, East 
Hartford; Linda C. Pagani, 311 
Cooper Hill St.; Rebecca J. Cur
rier, 161 Porter St

Also, Kurt A. Hassett, 60 Ben
ton St.; Mrs. Carol Papanos, 
Beebe Camp Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Valerie Wetherell, 79 
Cushman Dr.; Mrs. Thelma D. 
Briggs, 97 WelU St.; Mrs. Deb
orah BeU, 424 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Mildred Brennan,. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Sharon J. Ziem- 
ba, Stafford 'Springs.

Also, Mrs. Josephine B. Ma- 
gora, 32 Columbus S t; Timothy 
A. Parsons, 106 Pine S t; Mrs. 
Oonrad Stanitskl and daughter, 
Storrs; Mrs. Jsuik Johnson and 
daughter, 98 Webster Lane, He
bron; Mrs. Donald Bums w d  
daughter, 446 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Peter Wild and daughter, 
126 E Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Fred 
Barre and son, 187D Sycamore 
Lone; Mrs. Davie Cone and son, 
Reagan Rd., Rockville.

HAMnjPON GETS CONTRACT 
‘ Hamilton Standard Divisiem of 
United Aircraft has been chosen - 
by The Boeing Company to 
supply the leading edge flap ac
tuation system for Boeing’s 
supersonic transport (SST).

Hamilton Standard will de
sign, develop, manufacture and 
test the actuation system and 
deliver two sets for use on'the 
prototype aircraft which Boeing 
will Lssemble at its Seattle 
plant.

The SST has full-span leading 
e i ^  flaps to increase lift dur
ing takeoff and landing. Ham
ilton Standard will supply the 
rotary actuators, angle and off-' 
set g;earboxes, torque tubes and 
supporting assemblies for the 
flap system.

Hamilton earlier had been 
awarded orders to supply in
board flap power control units 
for the SST prototypes, as well 
as the pressure-ratio sensors for 
the plane’s engine Inlet controls.

Boeing is constructing two 
titanium prototypes of the 1,800 
mlle-an-hour airliner, the first 
of which is slated to fly in late 
1972 and the forerunner of a 
whole new family of advanced 
passenger planes.
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IN GBT POST
Thomas J. McHsile, of 169 

Ralph Rd., haa been elected an 
assistant secretary of the Con
necticut Bank and Tnist Co.

ilii?

From 'the tiny, all-in-one kitchenette unit like the 
one in the foreground, to the largest and most com
plex kitchen installation, Lou Dascanio o f the Cus
tom Kitchen Center at 385 Center St. is equipped 
to handle every kitchen need —  from cabinets, 
plumbing and electrical work, to floor coverings

and appliances. Though at the Center St. location 
only a few short months, Dascanio and his wife 
Dot have been in business in the Manchester area 
for 25 years and have handled over a thousand 
kitchen installations. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

lliomaa J. MoHalc
McHale joiived CBT as an at
torney In 1967, and has been In 
the law department since then.

A graduate of St. Michael’s 
College In Vermont, hie received 
a bachelor of laws deg;ree from 
Catholic University in Washing
ton in 1987. He is a member of 
the American Bar Association, 
the ConnecUcut and Hartford 
Coimty Bar Association, and tlve 
Hartford Estate and Business 
Planning Coimcil.

classroom work over 12 weeks. 
Jainchlll said the course is suit
ed for anyone who wants to im
prove his tax knowledge.

Elnrollment forms are avail
able from the H & R Block of
fice at 627 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. Classes will be set up 
in any area where the demand 
Is great enough. Certificates 
wiU be awarded to graduates, 
and there is no obligation.

OALDOR MANAGER
Edward H. Morgan of Ver

non haa been named manager 
of the sporting goods depart
ment at Caldor’s new Rocky 
HIU department store, which 
opened Thursday.

Morgan has been with Caidor 
since 1966 eind previously was 
assigned to the Manchester 
store at Burr Comers. He and 
his wife, Dorothy, have two 
children. They live on Elver- 
green Rd.

D uplicate B ridge

TAX CLASSES SET 
H & R Block, Inc., the naUon’s 

largest tax service, will conduct 
a basic Income tax course start
ing Sept. 14 for anyone interest
ed. Classes wlU be held through
out Hartford County, under the 
supervision of Bruce J. Jaln- 
chill, area head of operations.

The course, which wlU cover 
aU major areas of tax return 
preparation, entails 72 hours of

PASS ENGINEER EXAMS
Nineteen persons from this 

area have successfully passed 
June examinatiwis given by the 
ConnecUcut State Board of 
ReglstraUMi tor Professional 
Engineers and Land Surveyors 
and are now qualified to prac- 
Uce in the state.

Those qualifying as engineers 
included;

EYom Manchester; David J 
Donovan and Renato N. Nicola

EVom Rockvllle-Vemon: Ron 
aid W. Barton, Everett O. Gard 
ner, Joseph M. Kostoss, Mi' 
chael A. Reardon.

EYom South Windsor: George 
F. Oorruthers, Jirfm S. Hlrd, 
Richard L. Leete, David A. 
Peck.

From Ellington: Douglas D. 
HUl, Robert L. Marino, John J. 
Puglia, Joseph R. Russo.

FYom Tolland; Richard D. 
Lander.

Qualifying as land surveyors 
were Donald A. Booth of Ver
non; Clarence R. EVrguson of 
Columbia; Earl R. Kloter and 
Bruce R. Rogers, both of Tol
land.

Die following passed the first

half of the engineer examina
tion and have been issued cer
tificates as engIneer-in-training.

FYom Manchester; James G. 
Best, Frederic C. Grycklewlcz, 
George P. Hammer, Paul A. 
Laquerre Sr., John S. Phillips, 
Richard J. Sazlnskl.

P r o m  Rockville - Vernon: 
Charles H. Bleice, Stephen Ron- 
skl Jr., John P. Upton Jr.

From South Windsor: James 
E. Daley, Robert J. Factora, 
Adrian J. GenotU Jr.

Prom Bolton; Michael C. 
HeaJy, Anthony J. Sobol m .

EYom Columbia; Clarence R. 
Ferguson, Scott H. Dunnack.

FYom Hebron: Robert R. 
Gamache.

Investment Analyst 
Donald J. Toney,' of 102 Red

wood Rd., has been appointed 
an account investment officer 
with t h e  Hartford National

ney Dr., has been promoted to 
systems associate. He began 
his career 'with Travelers in
1967 as a programmer, and 
since 1969 has served as sys
tems assistant. Adams earned 
a B.A. from Lehigh University 
in 1959, and an M.A. from the 
University of Oklahoma In 1962.

Robert W. Eubanks, of 236 
Alice Dr., will be systems man
ager. He started with Travelers 
in 1964 as a service representa
tive in the office administraUon 
department. In 1966 he was 
named special assistant, and in
1968 became admlniatraUve as
sistant. Later that same year, 
he Wiis made senior informa
tion analyst. Eubanks Is a 
graduare of Tufts University.

week’s quarterly meeting of the 
New Ehigland Building Code As- 
sociaUon, held in Warwick, R.I. 
Lawrence’s illustrated talk, 
"Beating the Averages,” 
showed how handicapped per
sons, when placed In the right 
job without architectural bar
riers, have better-than-average 
work records. Lawrence is 
former chairman of the Gov
ernor’s Cmmjttee on Employ
ment of the Handicapped.

They Set A  Record 
At Peach Festival

Tfike about 2,500 pounds o f peaches, whip up 150 
quarts o f cream, serve both on about 125 dozen biscuits, 
wash it down with 65 gallons o f coffee and 10 gallons of 
milk, and you have a successful and record-breaking
Peach F e s t i v a l . ------------------------------- -̂---------------

Last night’s Peach Festival ending at 9, by Miss Manchester 
by the 8th Dlrirtct EHre Depart- of 1970 — Miss Maria Christina 
ment has to be called th^ most Salazar. The winners wsre an- 
successful in its 21-year history nounced by John Christensen, 
of strawberry and peach festi- co-chairman of the festival, 
vals. Wally Irish Jr. was chairman

The lines formed early, even Richard Skogland, treas-
befons the 6 o’clock opening, and o "  t**® ^aa
the last person wasn’t served by Art Bjork.
until 8:30. Irish said that about 80 per-

„  ' ■ , _ . sons were involved with prepay
the festival and thri

800 children went through the 35 ^^n and 20 women worked
T !.®  y®aterday, pealing

tolrds. There was an uncon- peaches, vdiipping the cream, 
nrmed ri^port that one peach- making the coffee, setting up 
lover went through the line nine tables and benches, serving, 
times. A peachy story, if true. and cleaning up.

The evening was topped off He said that the profits from 
with the drawing of 67 door the festival will be placed In 
prizes, all donated by Manches- the Eire Department E l̂nd, to 
ter merchants, most of them be used for worthwhile causes 
from the North Ekid. related to the department. Some

The winning numbers were of It, he said, will go for fire- 
drawn, beginning at 8:30 and prevention purposes.

PIZZA-RAY'S
P C C T  PIZZAS 

1 GRINDERS

MADE WITH PROVOLONE OR BLEU CHEESE
10 Minute Service On All Calls—

Don’t Believe Us Try Us
130 SPRUCE STREET —  643-0031

N O T I C E !
Will the lady who was so very kind and helpful to 
our little black poodle (D uffy) on Tuesday morn
ing, August 18th, please call as soon as possible.

SUDS & SCISSORS
875-7624

P.S. We are so very grateful to you . . .

BRIEFS
William L. Zlmmermann, 

CLU, vice president of G.T. La- 
Bonne and Associates, recently 
attended a seminar sponsored 
by the Practicing Law Institute 
at the Essex House in New York 
City. The seminar covered new 
tax laws, estate planning and 
professional corporations.

Arnold Lawrence, A. I. A., 
of the architectural firm. The 
LAwrence Associates, 671 Por
ter St., was the speedeer at this

Unemployment claims in Con
necticut decreased by 8,000 dur
ing the week ended Aug. 16, to 
64,073, according to the State 
Labor Department. For the 
same period a year ago, claims 
declined to 36,291. In Manchest
er last week, claims totaled 90S, 
also a sUs^t decline from the 
week previous.

Results last night In a dupli
cate bridge game at the Italian- 
American Club are: North- 
South, Joseph Marcello and 
Richard Pasternak, first; Mrs. 
Lawrence E’agan and Robert 
Stratton, second; Mrs. Joseph 
Marcello and Raymond Schap- 
pert, third.

Also, East-West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred LaPlant, first; Edward 
Conway and Mrs. Donald Ray
mond, secmid; and Myles W al^  
and Sydney Wyde, third.

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, Is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse, 185 Eldridge St. 
Play is open to the public.

Reagan Tax Reform Killed; 
He Vows Battle at Polls

>1

Mustachioed Police
UNIVEiRSITY CITY, Mb. 

(AF) — Twelve of the 79 offi
cers in the University City Po
lice Department are sporting 
moustaches.

In July, Chief James P. Da- 
mos lifted a ban against side- 
bums and moustaches at the re
quest of the department’s Po
lice-Community Relatlmis Com
mittee.

So far, " I  haven’t observed 
any that are out of order," Da- 
moe said. "We are not going to 
permit shaggy hair, just as we 
are not going to h^ve unpr^ssed 
uniforms."

iKanrl̂ FBtfr

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— The longest leglslaUve ses
sion in California history is 
over, climaxed by the stunning 
senate defeat of Gov. Ronald 
Reagan’s $1 bllUim tax reform 
bill and his welfare reform pro- 
poeal.

But many of the 229-day-long 
session’s battles will be refought 
this fall as election Issues— 
especially with the Republican 
governor out to avenge the 
Democratic defeat of his tax bill 
in the senate.

Reagan is running against 
Democratic Assemblyman Jess 
Unruh, his chief legislative ad
versary the last four years.

The startling tax bill defeat 
ended a six-week deadlock on 
the issue. A Novembm' replay of 
the tax f i^ t  was assured \riien 
Reagan angrily vowed to cam
paign against the dozen Demo
crats and lone Republican \riio 
defeated his tax bill.

But Democrats welcome the 
campaign issue of taxes. Diey 
say they’l l , explain Reagan’s 
program favored the rich and 
that Democratic oppoeition res
cued Californians from a tax in
crease disguised as tax reform.

The measure would have in
creased the state sales tax from 
five to six cents on the dollar 
and provided property tax re- 
Uef.

grant across the board In Octo
ber, but next year it would have 
cut back aid to about 28 per cent 
of recipients.

Great Earthquakes
Some ot the great earth

quakes of historic times oc
curred In Lisbon in 1775, San 
EYancisco in 1906, Tokyo in 1923, 
Chile In 1960 and Alaska in 1064, 
according to Ehicyclopaedla 
Britannica.

Donald J. Toimey
Bank and Trust Co. Toney join
ed the bank In 1967 as an in
vestment analyst.

He is a 1966 g;raduate of Indi
ana University with a B.S. de
gree, and is \rith the U.S. Army 
Reserve program. He is active 
in the Manchester Big Brothers 
program, and In the church 
basketbadl leagues.

SUMMER TREE CARE
NOW IS THE HME t o  PRUNE TOUR TREES AND ALSO 

TO SHAPE THEM UP. IT IS ALSO A GOOD TIME TO 
CHECK THE TREES FOR BRACINO OF WEAK 

BRANCHES.

FOR COMPLETE TREE CARE CALL

CARTER TREE EXPERT
643-7695

LICENSED & INSURED TREE SURGEON

TWO PROMOTED
Two Manchester men have 

received promotions In the per
sonal lines system department 
at the Travelers Insurance Co.

Robert B. Adams, of 46 Dow-

T A G  SALE
Sofurday. Aug. 22. 1970

WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT 
and MATERIALS

HARDWARE —  FORMICA 
LUMBER —  PLYWOOD

MACHINERY —  TOOLS & CLAMPS
CABINETS & VANITIES 
WINDOWS and DOORS

Miscellaneous Itgms — Trucks
Hot Air Furnace —  Benches —  Etc.

STYLE CR AFT

THE UNIVERSITY O F C O N N E C TIC U T 
Non-CredH- Exlumloii 
Announces dosses fci

Computer Programming
Instructor: James Dobie

Successful completion o f this 3 course Major Certifi
cate program idll qualify you for consideration as a 
beginning programmer. The required courses and 
suggested sequence are:

INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS AND 
SYSTEMS CONCEPTS 

PROGRAMMING PRINCIPLES WORKSHOP 
COBOL WORKSHOP

Where: 1800 Asylum Ave., West Hartford.
When: Intro to Computers starts Sept. 22, Tues. & 

Thurs. evenings, for 12 sessions from 7:00- 
to 10:00 p.m.

Course Fee: $125.00— ( Fee includes all student costs 
with the exception o f textbooks where re
quired.)

Program Fee: $375.00— Courses 2 and 3 will followIhi 
sequence.

I Please enroU me In tte above oomrae in Hartford. Enolozed I 
is my check or money order made out to The Untvendly
of Oonnectient for g.................

I' Mall to: Hie Certificate Program, U-66, Hie Unlvenlty of I 
Connecticut, Storrs, Conn.oMt8B. Tel. 429-8U1, Ext. 1288.

I Name

Hie 26th annual New England 
Fail Conference of the Society 
of the Plastics Industry will be 
held at Wentworth-by-the-Sea In 
Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 23-26. 
Corporate planning, financial 
policies, and manufacturing 
standards will be among the 
topics. Additional information 
may be obtained by writing the 
society, 260 Park Ave., New 
York, N.Y. 10017.

s u e t  i e t U T  AMD 
IT'5 C06TIM6 PLt-MTY.
&UT DO YOU e>LAMt- M t . 
WITH- WIOIA DOWW PAYMWVT;- 
A-KID mTfeE.fe5 T EATt-i- ?

ISTI4tLOWEST
/?AT£‘ yolf'LL FIND TOO AY, AMO 

AVA!LAt>Lh,A^ 43
/ 0 %  DOWMPAYM^hlTfO^ ^UKLIFIFO

B U Y6et>, A T
C o i ^ D O M I h / I U M ^ ^

C A LL. | - 2 l i r - 9 6 6 0 .
OPEN DAILY FROM 1 till 7 
Directions; From Hartford, 
take Rt. 2 to the North West
chester, Moodus EjXlt, turn 
right onto Rt. 149. Westches
ter Hills Is 1 mile on right. 
From New London, take Rt. 
86 to Rt. 2 and the North 
Westchester, Moodus Exit. 
Turn right onto Rt. 149. West
chester Hiils is 1 mUe on 
right.

uiestchester 
hills

GERRIES
DRY CLHNING CENKR

419 M AIN STREET, M ANCHESTER

Back-To-School
SPECIALS

777's Lyl* Josoph Ifw now owiwr h  going oR 
oirt' fo  moko ft acotar on you . . .

#  Do One Lood —  Get Vi Load 
Cleaned Free.

^ISO Per Load

•  For ovory suit or pMn dross^You got gtifs 
diots or boy^ pair of trousors Dono Fmol

SUIT & DRESS ...................Sin
SKIRT & TROUSERS, SWEATERS 60s

PLUS DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS 
THIS WEEK!
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C h u r c h e s
Chureh of Ito  Aaaimipttoa 

AdMW St. liiid nton^aon Rd. 
Rev. Edward 8 . Peplii^ Paetor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Maases at 5:80 and 
7:S0 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 
10:80 and 11:45 a.m.

Center Ooagrecatloiinl Ofanrcta 
United Cbnroh of Chrlat 

U  Center St.
Rev. CUflord O. Stnipaoq, 

Minleter
Rev. Wlnihrop Nelaon Jr., ■ 

Minister of Bellgloiis Education

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

Ask lU r^rotc

St. Bartboloniew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaBose 
“ Aasiatant Pastor

9:80 a.m., Worship Service. 
The Rev. Ernest Harris, asso
ciate minister at Second 
Caturch, will preach. His topic: 
“ Hie Truth Is Beautiful." Nurs
ery.

Saturday, Mass at 6 p.n#. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 

10:15 and 11:80 ami.
9,

St. BrldKct Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrlen 
Rev. Neil F. FMacerald .

St. Bfaty’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F  .Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. RnaeeU Alien 
Rev. Timothy Oarberry 
Rev. Ronald HaMeman

11 a.m.. Church service, Sun
day School and nursery. 
“ Mind" ia the siibject of the 
lesson - sermon. H ie Golden 
Text: Psalms 88:11.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except holidays, located at 749 
Main St. The hours are 11 a.m., 
to 4 p.m. Monday throuSih 
Friday during July and August.

This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office .of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

Concordia Imtheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 8 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 
1080 and noon in the church.

7:80 a.m.. Holy Oommunion. 
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. AUen. 
Nursery sitters. Walk in the 
Park for young children.

8 a.m.. The Service.
9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 

Church School and Nursery,

St. James' Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vnjs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

Zion EvaageUcal LnUieraa 
Church

(Mlaaouri Synod) 
Cooper and High Sts. 

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

St. John's Polish National 
w CathoUc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyssko, 
Pastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Saturday, Masses at 5 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 6, 7:80, 
10:80 a.m., and noon.

and
9 a.m.. Divine Wondilp. Nurs

ery in Parish House.

9,

(Xinroh ol Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (M<»inon) 

HUlstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. NnttaU, Bialnm

Calvary Church 
(AssembUes of God) 
647 E. Middle Ipke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

Unitarian Universallst Society 
of Manchester 
466 Main St.

Hiomas Latham, Pres.

No summer services. Serv
ices wiU resume Sept. 18.

10:80 a.m.. Unified Service of 
Worship and Sunday School. 
Nursery facility available. A f
ter the service there will be a 
church family picnic followed 
by a Water Baptismal Service 
at Camp Charlton of the As
sembUes of God.

7:80 p.m.. Family Gospel 
Service. Hymnsing and gospel 
musical program. H ie Rev. Ar
nold Covey, guest speaker.

. Full Goqiel ChrlsUan 
FeUowBhlp Interdemmilnatlonal 

Orange HaU
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

Church o f Christ 
LydaU and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

10:80 a.m., Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:80 p.m.. Evangelistic serv
ice.

9 a.m., Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ Qualities of Church Elders."

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ Christians Jt. . . ."

Gospel HaU 
415 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., G o ^ l  meeting.

Community Baptist Church 
An American B ^ tis t Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

The Salvation Army 
661 Main S t

Oapt. Lawrence J. Beadle 
Officer in Charge

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Topic: “ Community Baptist
and God’s Mission." Nursery 
and classes for children through 
Kindergarten in the Children’s 
Building.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Holiness Meeting. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Open air service at 
Center Park. Everyone invited.

Second Congregational Church 
Unit«d Oiurch of Christ 

385 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis 

Minister
Rev. Ernest S. Harris, 

Associate Minister

Meskill Backs 
Bargaining For 
State Employes
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP ) — 

Support for the right of col
lective bargaining by state em
ployes was expressed Friday by 
’Thomas J. Meskill, RepubUcan 
candidate for governor.

Meskill also criticized the fi- 
EmUio Q. Daddario, had taken 
the same position ’Thursday. 
Both men addressed the annual 
convention of the Connecticut 
State Employes’ Council 16.

Meskill also criticized the f 
nancial condition of the state 
government, saying that the 
state is “ on the brink of bank
ruptcy” and that efforts to cor
rect fiscal problems have been 
“ few and futile."

In a reference to Daddario’s 
speech, Meskill said that "the 
blame doesn’t belong in Wash
ington.”

Daddario had blamed the 
state’s financial difficulties on 
the “ consequences of apparent
ly disastrous economic policies 
by the Republican administra
tion in Washington.”

Meskill asked the state em
ployes to help him “ pull Con
necticut up by its bootstraps.”  

’Die sixth District congress
man added: “ I f  you will join 
with me to restore the state’s 
image by restoring her financial 
position, I  will pledge to do all 
in my power to bring the com
pensation of Connecticut employ
es into line with those holding 
comparable jobs in private in
dustry—and then to keep these 
wages in line throupdi cost-of- 
living adjustments.”

Q) I  teach schooL Cad I  de
duct my room and board for 
the four weeks I attend a sum
mer class as well as my books 
and tuition?

A ) I f  the course qualifies 
as an educational expense 
then you may deduct your 
room and board fo r the time 
you are required to be away 
from home. Travel expenses 
to and from the place where 
the course was given may also 
be deductible.

To qualify as an educa
tional expense deduction, the 
course must be required by 
your employer as necessary 
to keep your job or status. A  
course that maintains or im
proves the skills needed on 
your present job also qualifies.

No deduction is allowed for 
courses that help you obtain 
a new job or one in another 
field.

Q) My income looks like it’s 
going to be higher than I ex
pected. Can I increase my 
withholding or do I have to 
pay estimated tax?

A ) You may meet your in
creased liability either through 
higher*withholding or through 
payments o f estimated tax.

Increased amounts may be 
withheld either by not claim
ing all the exemptions you are 
entitled to or by having a spe
cified additional amount with
held if  you are now claiming 
no exemptions. Changes in 
withholding are made by com
pleting Form W-4, which may 
be obtained from your em
ployer.

To handle the ipereaaed tax 
liability through the estimated 
tax system, file an estimated 
tax declaration by September 
16. Copies o f Form 1040ES 
and instructions can be ob
tained from your local IRS 
office.

Q) I understand that under 
the new tax law farmers don’t 
have to declare what they get 
from crop insurance in the 
year they receive it. Is that 
right?

A ) Yes, proceeds from in
surance received from damage 
to crops may be declared as 
income in the following year.

To make this election the 
farmer must show that the 
income from the crops would 
normally have been reported 
in the following year.

This election applies only to 
cash basis farmers.

Q) I attended the annual 
meeting of my church group 
and was paid for part of my 
travel expenses. Do I have to 
pay tax on this? Also, am I 
allowed any charitable deduc
tion for my other expenses?

A ) I f  you are attending the 
meeting as an official delegate 
o f your church, and not solely 
as a member, the expenses 
paid for you will usually not 
be taxable. I f  any portion o f 
the expenses paid cover the 
expenses o f a family member 
that portion is taxable income.

A  delegate may deduct as a 
charitable contribution his un
reimbursed expenses. Include 
travel coats, meals and lodging 
during the meeting but not 
personal expenses. such as 
sightseeing or side trips.

Q) I had an extension of 
time to file my return so why 
did I get charged interest 
when I did pay?

A ) An extension o f time 
does not excuse you from the 
6 percent annual interest 
charge added when payments 
are not made on time.

South Africa’s 
Blacks May Be 
Church Victims
By BOON LEWAU> 

Asaoolatod Press Writer
mits every time they enter an 
African township.

Different languages, cust<Mns 
JOHANNESBURG, South Af- ways of thinking are bar- 

rica (A P ) — CSirlstlanlty faces rlers. Urban Africans can usual- 
a new challenge in this racially ly  follow the gist of a white cler- 
segregated co u n ^  as blackcountry as 
men seek to reshape the white 
man’s churches in their own im
age.

A  welter of new sects has at
tracted a  quarter of South Afri- 

' ca’s black majority and some 
churchmen see this aa a  meas
ure of failure in the white C3irls- 
Uan establishment.

Black priest; have fired the 
first salvos in a battle for a 
greater voice in estabUshed 
churohes.

And an interdenominational

nacular services are a closed 
book to whites.

Less sophisticated Africans in 
particular find the rigidly West
ern forms and traditions d  es
tablished churches foreign to 
their nature. In the past quarter 
century this has caused a mush
room proliferation of independ
ent black sects. H iey had only 
about 761,000 members in 1946. 
By 1960, the number had in
creased to 2.8 million—2̂1.2 per 
cent of the black four-to-one ma
jority of about 18 million. The

^ o r m  movement is under way gects now claim the support of 
to resist the distortion of church an esUmated 26 per cent ot the 
Me caused by more than two country’s Africans, 
decades of officially sanctioned g y  comparison, African mem- 
r a ^  sepegation. . bership of the established

J^ve African Roman Catholic churches remained mostly stat- 
p r le ^  wrote in a manifesto ic. of white-led churches, Meth- 
published in a Jdiannesbuig odists have the most Africans— 
newspaper that despite Pope about 12 per cent.
Paul s plea in Uganda last year largest association of the

‘ P«<=lous and original new sects is the African Inde- 
conMbutlon of negrltude" to pendent Church Aasoclatlon 
Catholicism, his church in South (a ICA), which has SOS member
Africa “ cherishes”  apartheid 
viille  pretending to condemn it. 

H ie priests pleaded for Afri-

churches. Many of these preach 
a blend of Christianity and ele
ments from Africa’s animlst

canlz^on of the church whUe tribal past which would have
accepting the temporarily un
alterable fact of apartheid in 
public life. ’Hiey demanded

made a 19th century missiemary 
g^ab for his Bible.

H io u ^  an older generation ot

Area Churches
United Methodist Church 

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. David M. Campbell 

Minister

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Blrdsall, 
Vicar

10 a.m.. Morning Worship; 8 and 10 a.m.. Family Serv- 
Guest speaker, David C. Howe ice. Baby-sitting provided.
from Vernon. Sermon: "Blest --------------------
Be the ’Tie ’That Binds.”  Out-

Avery S t
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema,

more openings in the Merarchy ^ i t e  churchmen would have
condemned many of the new 
sects outright, some establidi- 
ment thinkers now feel there is 
room for a fruitful exchange of 
thought.

door Church School for children 
up to Grade 4.

TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Rev. ’Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

First Congregational Church 
United Church ol Christ 

Mala St, Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride^ 

Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11:00 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

for black priests who, they 
charged, are now <MKen 
“ dumped in the bush in non-vi- 
able parishes."

Though control of all estab
lished denominations is securely 
in white hands, most South A fri
can church leaders officially 
condemn apartheid. ’The major 
exceptions are the three power
ful Calvinist Dutch Reformed 
churches which spiritually un
derpin ruling white Afrikaner-

hUegr€ttion
LEXING’TON, N.C. (A P ) — A 

builder of conventional homes 
has proposed that the town plan
ning board allow trailer homes

10 a.m.. Public worship. ’The
Rev. Dr. Herman F. Reisslg ol 7 ™ „

9:30 a.m.. Worship Hour.
9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Nursery. Worship 

Service.
6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel-

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev .Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

on single lots beside permanent 
dom and seek to justify aparth- dwellings.
eid in Biblical terms. ’Die builder—Tony Graver Jr.,

’Hie Afrikaner churches were a  member ol the board—said

9 a.m.. H ie Service.

Hebron, guest minister. p.m., 
lowship.

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

Flrst Congregational Church 
Ol Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Randall P. Ferrara, 
Assistant Minister 

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister of Christian Education

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, P a ^ r

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastw

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

9:80 a.m., Union Service at 
Center Congregational Church.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:80 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

’Trinity Convenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

9:30 a.m., Plbllc Bible dis
course “ Artf You Ready for the 
Attack by Gog of Magog?” 

10:80 a.m., Group discussion 
ot the July 15 Watchtower 
magaxlne articles “ Meeting the 
Divine Requirement of Obedi
ence" and “ Obedience the De
sired Course.”

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
Eugene 
Brewer

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
’The Rev. Mr. Swensen preach
ing on the subject “Christ is 
The Vine.”  Nursery for pre
school children.

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Worship Service. Ser
mon: "Love Covers a Multitude 
ol Sins.” Nursery for children 
up to five years old.

South United Methodist Church 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

’Today’s tongue - speaking 
idienomenon may well owe 
its spread to the spiritual 
sterility of denominational- 
ism. Many nominal ‘Chris
tians’ have grown weary of 
playing t h e  meaningless 
'church game’ — status re
ligion holds no appeal to 
them. Tragically, some are 
looking lor a stimulus to the 
physic^ senses. Tongues and 
healings thus bring them the 
enjoyable excitement they 
yearn for.

However, this phenomenon 
divorces a legitimate Spirit
ual gift—speaking languages 
without learning them—from 
its context and purpose. Al
ways it was but one gift 
among several equally mir
aculous endowments, 1 Cor. 
12:4-11. Paul rebuked a ten
dency to exalt tongue-speak
ing above the less sensation
al but equally important 
gifts, 1 Cor. 12:12-14:25. The 
purpose behind all such ca
pacities was to reveal and 
confirm the Christian gomel, 
Heb. 3:1-4.

No such purpose exists to
day, and jto linguistic ability 
o b t a i n e d  liistantaneouBly 
without previous exposure Is 
possessed today. The nature 
and purposelessness of, and 
the overempbasia upon to
day's alleged tongue-speaUng 
eitypse its fraudulant claims 
as unBlblical.

Church of Christ
IgriaD and Vetnon BtneU 

Phsaat fliSdUT

10 a.m.. Worship for the 
whole church. Sermon: “ Hot 
Line to God.”  ’Ihe Rev. Mr. 
Saunders preaching. Infant-tod
dler nursery and preschool 
child care only, at Susannah 
Wesley Hall.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenson, Intern

Gladstone Adds 
$3 Million To 
Deficit Guess

HARTFORD, Ctonn. (A P ) — 
State Comptroller Louis I. Glad
stone raised by |3 million his 
estimate of the budget deficit 
Connecticut will face at the end 
of the current two-year period.

’The. de&'cit during the last fis
cal period, which ended June 30, 
1969, was $160 million. The next 
fiscal period ends June 30, 1971.

Comptroller Gladstone made 
the estimate in a report to Gov. 
John Dempsey. ’Die report clos
ed the books on the fiscal year 
which ended last June 30.

’The comptrollers’ estimate of 
the budget deficit is $3 million 
higher than he estimated in a 
report three months ago.

H ie deficit, according to 
Gladstone, is due to revenues 
falling behind estimates by $117 
million, while at the same time 
spending is up by $75 million 
over what was budgeted. Most 
of the overspending is in the 
welfare field, he said.

’Hie disappointing revenues in
cluded the corporation levy— 
$64 million less than predict
ed—and sales and use taxes, 
$46 million less than anticipat
ed.

’The highway fund is expected 
to show a $2.1 million surplus 
during the two-year period end
ing June 30, 1971, Gladstone 
said.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Lacey preaching. 
Coffee hour after the church 
service.

Second Gongregatloiial Oiurch 
United Chiirch Of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Oovent^
Rev. Robert K. Beohtold, 

Minister
Gilead Congregational CSiurch 

Hebron
Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 

Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

School

10 a.m. ,WorBhlp Service.

9:30 a.m., Worship service. 
The Rev. J. Jermain Bodine, 
assistant pastor, will preach. 
His topic: ‘ "Time After Hm e.” 
Nursery provided.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. 80

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Saturday Masses, 5 and 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:15 and 

1 1  a.m.

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

10 a.m.. Story Hour for Kin-

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastoidiury

Rev, Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar Prince Lutheran

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10:18 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 

Nursery and Children’s Nature 
Walk.

11:16 a.m.. Punch and con
versation.

ot Peace 
Church

Rt. 81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkeus, Pastor

10:80 a.m.. Service, 
and School.

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

Messiah Evang^ca l Lutheran 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
296 Buckland Rd.^ Wiqiping 

Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

U n lt^  Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Ttdland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

Minister

Bolton Congregational Ouirish 
Bolton Center Bd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
BUnister

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a,m.. Worship Service.

the only ones to repudiate a 
"message to the people of South 
Africa”  in which the interde
nominational South African 
Council of Churches (SAOC) last 
year condemned apartheid as 
“ rooted in and dependent on a 
policy of sin.”

Disregarding Prime Minister 
John Vorster’s warning that 
“ pulpit politics”  will not be tol
erated, the SAOC joined the 
Christian Institute of Southern 
Africa in seeking a Christian an
swer to apartheid. It recently 
sponsored a manifesto warning 
Christians of their responsibility 
as voters in the country’s April 
22 general election.

A  major problem facing re- 
form-minded clergymen is the 

Service, social gap between white and 
black (Christians caused by 
apartheid.

Though there is no law 
against multiracial worship, the 
three Afrikaner churches en
force segregation. Social separ
ation make it physically diffi
cult for different races to wor
ship together even in multira
cial denominations. In addition, 
most rank and file white (Hiris- 
tlans by now accept social seg
regation no matter what their 
churches say.

A  few Africans can usually be 
seen in the rear benches of 

Nursery white churches in cities, but 
eVen this is rare in more con
servative rural areas.

Some church authorities 
organize group visits by E lites 
to African churches. ’Hiougfa of
ficialdom is usually cooperative, 
whltec hurches in cities, but 
black church socials need per-

the low prices of trailers make 
them one good solution to the 
housing problems of the poor.

“ We permit a trailer park, 
but not a single trailer," he 
said. “ Yet we know that crime 
problems and general slum-type 
conditions come from high-den
sity living."

’Die board said it would hold 
public hearings on the proposal.

f a i r w a y  

fs  optan 

m o n d a y ! 

us f o r  

s c h o o l su p p lio s  

o f  «d l k fnds!

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim  F e - 

lowship.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Con
over.

St. John’s Eptocopal Cliurch 
BL SO, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

St. Matthew’s CBturch 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curttn, Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m.. Family Service.

LISTEN TO 
“Bevivaltime

Echoes”

W EXT 1550 
Sunday 8:45 a.m>

St. Francis ot Assisi 
678 Ellington Rd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Bock, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8:80, and 

10:30 a.m.

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs

ery for infants. Sermon by 
Bruce Evenson, at both serv
ices, “ Who are we waiting for?”

O KN  ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

9 AM. iw 9 fM.
ABTHUffl DMia

Gourmet Ducks?
RENO, Nev. (A P ) — Ducks 

and geese nibbling at styrofoam 
pontoons on an $8,000 fountain 
floating on Reno’s Virginia Lake 
caused the fountain to sink, a 
parks official reported.

“ Evidently it tastes good to 
them,”  said Rocco Spina, parks 
and recreation director, who 
was in charge of refloating the 
lighted 1,500-pound fountain that 
was scutUed by the birds in 10- 
feet of water.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9,
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
86 Pro^iect St., BookvIUe 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KeUey, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Assistant Pastor

8 and 10:80 a.m., Wordilp 
Service, Holy Communiem.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction CSass.

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev, Nathaniel D. Tiwiriat

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:30 and 11:45 a.m.
9:15,

10:30 a.m., Worahlp Service, 
Nursery and Worship CSiurch 
School.

The Salvafion Army
—  invites you to attend —

OUTDOOR WORSHIP SERVICES
CENTER PARK

Special Music, Hjonn Sihg, Bible Preaching 

Every Sunday Evening 7:00 P.M.

St. Bemard’s Church 
BookvUle

Rev. George F.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony MltcheU

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Mahi St., Bockvffle 

Rev. Earl K. Pettlbone, 
Minister

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:15, 10:80 

and 11:46 a.m.

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard BllUer, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
5:46 p.m., CSirlst’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m., Evangelistic service.

My  etNT i6 ovtE.'^od
I w ant A N ICtr HOMt, fcUT 

WHErtt DO I FIND A NiCt- 
0Mb THAT WON’T COST Mb- 
V 1 0 M - ?

Aiiawti/- , ./  ^
. At  u/tslchtiitz. UtLL\ Lo*ib6MINlUMi

IN ilonH  k/ f • T m  m o n t u i y  “
W/kKh/r A^JSi,6C0 1$

U M  OP p&VAre 
C L U ^ e u S ir  ,COLP  COUK.S6.
T € N N !%  COUAr,£^T£BIOA MIAINTAINANC^.
roue. M0ILTCAU,mTff2£>% bOWK 
WouLo ro22s ykAti k t s /m.%. ,
/A/ClUOi-^ J-ST/MATJU> TAytS,TO0/ 

cfKUL

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:30 and 

10:46 a.m.

RockviUe United Methodist 
Cburdb

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. CookUn, 

BDnister

9:80 a.m.. Worship 
Nursery provided.

Service.

OPEN D AILY FROM 1  tUl 7 
Directions: From Hartford, 
take Rt. 2 to the North West
chester, Moodus Exit, turn , - - a- 
right onto Rt. 149. Westches- 
ter Hills is 1 mUe on rig^t.
FYom New London, take Rt.
85 to Rt. 2 Emd the North 
Westchester, Moodus Ebdt.
Turn right onto Rt. 149. West
chester Hills is 1 mile on 
right.

hills
A M Y 9

M rrnM M D jT . 
K A N O H B S m  
(Next to ARP)
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T h ro u g h  th^ C atsk ills

Faith Among the Hills

. .  . we like to 
bring our families

As one guest told me, "We altar gate, 
like to bring our families and 
children where they can mingle 
with others of the same ethnic- 
background and culture.”

It became Koonan’s dream to 
erect a church that would ful-

. . . chandeliers 
imported from Greece

. . .  top of the 
central dome

♦v.o t t-i, .1 sanctuary are have a flintlock handy on the Probably the most stunning
n ^  «  A «  f e x q u i s i t e  crystal chande- altar. object In this new old-world

Greece, The church Is open dally to church is the magnificent carv- 
Mass Is Celebrated at ed wooden chandelier which la 

I..  ChrisUan- 10 a.m. on Sundays until Sep- suspended from the very top of
venr Infer nn fiin nnnivnrmrv .4 i» tember when the church closes the Central dome by an Intri-
^  later, on toe Suinmer visitors comprise a unU! toe following July. During cately carved wooden chain
RinnnnH vinrin n Mn (wi rhiirrh ®®rvlces the Winter, the local Greek fam- strung on a steel shaft.

I^rformed to more iUes attend other churches near Colorful rugs and mats which
cover toe floor in front of toe 
altar, and toe benches along

Higher Education?
Wh^t better way to view the over-all process of ed
ucation than to find yourself a perch on top of the 
structure itself, in this case Bowers School on 
Princeton St Or was the mischievous, not to men
tion very tall and strong, culprit, just trying to get 
high, on cleaner air? Maybe if  a bench warrant 
were issued, the prankster would come down to 
earth (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

modeled after toe Parthenon than capacity crowds during Windham 
was dedicated. July and August.

Why toe Parthenon? It ’s The faith and determination 
Greek, of course, but toe de- of a minority group to provide 
stgrner had in mind to combine a glorious church was realized

. .  . the Eastern 
orthodox rite

you I ’ll tell you what we’re go
ing to do. We’re going to start 
taking reservations for this trip 
on ’Tuesday morning Sept. 1. At 
this time a deposit of $50 must 
be made and toe remainder can 
be paid later. ’The doors will 
open at 8:30 a.m. for registra-

Coventry

Two Arrested 
On Pot Charg es

News fo r  Sen io r C itizens
By W ALLY  FORTIN

DHIETTOR

HI there. While you’re read
ing this column, I  should be 
chasing a little white ball over 
toe green (I hope) hills of 
Maine.

Yep, I  started a two-week va
cation this weekend way up 
around Sebec Lake just outside 
of Dover^Foxcroft, in case 
you’re familiar with Maine.

We have a couple items of 
interest to discuss today, and 
number one will be about our 
baseball game at Fenway Park. 
I just want to remind you that 
toe game is going to be on Sat
urday afternoon Sept. 19, be
tween toe Red Sox and Ted 
Williams' Senators. I f  you’re 
familiar at all with toe layout 
of toe park, then you’ll know 
that Section 13, where we’ll be 
sitting, isn’t too bad as it’s right 
around first base.

So everything is all set ex
cept for toe time we’ll be leav
ing, Euid because it’s still quite 
a long way off we’ll announce 
that later. All who have 
registered to go must stop In 
and pay up toe remainder for 
toe trip,' which Is $4. This ctui 
be done any day now.

I  mentioned about a trip to 
Rockingham Park, and boy, 
Monday morning I  was getting 
quite a few calls Inquiring about 
toe trip. We are making plans 
to go to toe races; however, 
it will not be until toe latter 
part of September and toe pro
grams will be started again by 
then, so be patient and just 
start saving a few bucks to help 
feed some of toe four-legged 
nags.

By toe way, we have quite a 
list of members presently In toe 
Manchester Memoriad Hospital, 
and It would be nice to send 
them each a card as I ’m sure 
they’ll appreciate receiving 
them.

Georgina “ Rocky”  Vince, An
gle Jarvis, Anna Baker, Edna 
Balodls, Henry Ctoretien, and 
our clerk-receptionist Josephine 
Magora. Jo is in for the good 
old GI series, and between toe 
gfrunts and groans is enjoying a 
rest in toe air-conditioned hotel 
section. We certainly hope that 
an toe above are feeling much 
better now and that they’ll all 
be home real soon and ready 
to start with us in September.

Here’s a clumce for you folks 
vriio enjoy plays emd musicals. 
A group of young coUege and 
high school students known eis 
toe “ Ebcperitoeatre-70”  are pre
senting a musical ceilled “ ll ie  
Fantasticks" at toe Community 
Y  on N, Main St. A ll gold card 
membera will be able to get in 
at a discount price for this show 
which win be held Aug. 20, 21 
and 22 at 8:80 p.m. and toe 23rd 
at 7:30 p.m. and agedn on Aug. 
27, 28 and 29 at 8:30 p.m. and 
toe 30to at 7:30 p.m.

I f  you like musicals. Pm  sure

you’ll weuit to see this one, and 
it’s a good chance to see our 
yoimger generation doing some
thing constructive euid imetgin- 
ative. From all reports, there’s 
plenty of good tEilent and toe 
show sounds like a g;ood night 
out.

This group is really working 
hard for this one and really 
deserves your support, so Jot 
down toe dates and plan to at- 
tned.

My man Friday, gentleman 
Jim Nason, Is as busy as a 
beaver getting your building In 
shape for another season, and 
I ’m sure you’ll appreciate what 
he’s done and is doing when 
you get back into toe swing of 
things around toe 14th of Sep
tember.

Well, now folks, here’s toe 
news you’ve been waiting for 
and I ’m sure when you read it 
you’ll agree that our Camida 
trip will be a memorable one. 
We mentioned that It would 
cost in toe neighborhood of 
$100. Well, just read what’s in 
store for you for $106 per per
son, two to a room. Here we go.

Monday, Oct. 5, we leave toe 
Senior Center at 8:30 a.m. and 
travel north across Massachu
setts and Into Vermont. In Ver
mont we will travel over Route 
1-91 to Bellows Falls. Then over 
Rt. 103 across toe state to Rut
land and thence along Rt. 7 to 
Burlington. In Burlington, we 
meet Rt. 89 and travel on this 
route to Montreal.

On arrival in MontreaJ, we 
will check into toe Hotel Mar
tinique where we will stay two 
nights. Get this part; Your 
meals at toe Martinique will be 
Included in toe tour price. TTiat 
evening is free to do as you 
wish.

"Tuesday we take a three-hour 
bus tour of Montreal, leaving 
toe hotel at 9 a.m. We wUl re
turn to the hotel shortly after 
noon for lunch, and toe after
noon and evening will be free 
for you to browse through toe 
stores or as you see fit.

Wednesday after breakfast, we 
will leave Montreal and travel 
beside toe St. Lawrence River 
to Quebec City, stopping off for 
a brief visit in Three Rivers, 
Quebec.

Then on to Quebec (31ty where 
we will stay overnight at I lie  
Laurentides Motel. As in Mon
treal, your meals here at The 
Laurentides will be Included in 
toe tour. After checking in and 
having lunch, we will have a 
three-hour tour of Quebec City. 
After returning to the motel, we 
CEin either take a short tour to 
St. Anne De Beaupre then or 
wait until toe evening for this 
visit.

TTiursday at 8:80 a.m., we 
leave Quebec and a little dif
ferent route home to toe (^ty 
of VUlEige (jbarm.

Now if that sounds good to

Man, with all that Information 14 at Manchester.
I  guess I ’d better sign off for 
now.

Cut out this column and read 
over toe trip a couple of times 
and then if you have a question 
call us at toe office.

Remember, toe building is 
open from 9 a.m. to noon and p.m. in all areas except ma-
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m so drop by temlty where they are 2 to 4 
for a visit or a little card play-

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlsltliig hours are 12:30 to 8

British Columbia are expertly 
fitted and joined together to 
make a sound structure that 
should last for 300 years.

The church is particularly 
noteworthy for Its exquisite 
wood carvings by Michael

SuHH iwr S p o c M

Poftobla Typowfltw

.99Adjusted 
Ckemed 
New Ribbon 
Oikd

Yote Typowritor 
S ^ v i c *  M /9 -4m  
20 Birdi Stw f

and 8:80 to 8 p.m.ing. ______

Admitted m li^ d ay : Harold 
ties will begin on Monday. Sept. Loveland HUl, Rock-

________________ vUle; Mary Jane Lea, Mill St.,
Broad Brook; Elizabeth Lord, 
Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington; Tina 
Howard, Eaton Rd., Cynthia 
Howard, Eaton Rd., David 
Bpyle, Birch Rd., all RockviUe; 
Cecil Rosen, Middletown; Syl
via Keppner, Summit Rd., Ver
non; WUfred Bishop, Storrs; 
Ehrol Boober, Saugus, Meiss.; 

that CaUfornla Qall Maloney, Terrace Dr.,
and Mildred Llsk,

Agnew Set 
For Trip

(Continued from Page One)

Diaz Ordaz
“ owes much to toe Mexican Rockville, 
people, toe Mexican-AmeriCEms, Falrvlew Ave., Rockville, 
for what they have contribut- Dlschaiged "niursday: Gail 

„  Maloney, Terrace Dr., Patricia
Miner, Windsor Ave., Michaal 

At a fareweU luncheon he Wrona, Mountain St., Hope 
grave for Diaz Ordaz in Puerto Gronski, Snipslc Lake Rd., Rob- 
Vallarta, Mexico, FYlday, Nixexi in YeUen, Terrace. Dr., Scott 
had declared, “ I  hope that our SedUk, Scott Dr., Donna dark, 
visit here wlU bring many oto- East St., all RockviUe; Law- 
ers from America and other rence Covington, Johnathan 
lands to come to this wonderful Rd., Vernon; GUbert Ames, 
nation,”  and Diaz OrdEiz Dockerel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
thanked him “ for a splendid Elaine Mashner and son. Rock- 
commercial.”  vllle; Mrs. Dawn Smith and

A crowd of several hundred son, Hartford Tpke., RockviUe, 
was on hand at El Toro FWday ana Mrs. Valerie Weldon and 
when Nixon’s jet plane landed daughter, Stafford Springs.
from his two-day Mexican stay. --------------------
He shook hands and chatted 
along toe airport fence for about 
15 minutes. Someone in the 
crowd asked where Rogers was.

Nix(Hi told a Secret Service

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

W E S T O W K
p h a r m a c y
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By JUNE B. TOBCPKINS 
Herald Reporter

Some thirty-five years or so 
ago, first mentlMi of toe Cat- 
skUls brougdit to mind the haven 
of toe bootlegging gangsters.
F\>r years, toe CatskiUs have 
been labeled toe “ borscht belt" 
where toe great majority of 
hotels and summer boarding 
houses catered to the Jewish 
populati(Hi.

During toe past decade, how
ever, toe famous mountains 
have attracted g r o u p s  of 
Ukrainian and Greek baok- 
grounds who seem to have found 
a likeness in toe CatskiUs to 
their native Carpathian Moun
tains and their Grecian ranges.

About 30 years ago, a young 
man came to Windham, N.Y., 
from New York C31ty for rea- 
rons of health. WilUam Koonan 
was probably toe first Greek 
to settle among an established 
Yankee community. In time,
rkfrhAI* r^roolra timT*0 fn    —— — aMMavusw WA iCAUVIAt COlilllUWOIL̂  . XlIC l\;UItLK9|W1919
Hiia a » a  owiav thoi>o nra P®***® '̂ And SO, tile exterior 11- terisls, money and religious ar- (toe screen which separates toe 

Q lustrates toe Hellenistic, and tifacts. Even toe site was do- high altar from toe rest of toe
about a dwen y® ";«>™ d rw- Interior toe Byzantine. H io nated.
Ident families; but with toe 
several Greek hotels, the pop
ulation increases to three or 
four thousand during toe sum
mer.

Largest Meteorite
Largest meteorite ever dis

covered on toe mainland of

sTte\^c^rove^ he“ro‘T  Ĵ*°<5̂ ân̂ "®̂ mated"'wê ^̂state to come over here. Some- i_
bodv wants to see him "  Roffers was unearthed in norto-Doay wants to s ^  lUm. R o^ rs  Mexico and stiU Ues in toe
came up and Nixon had him 
shaking hands, too. ^

THINK SM AU flN U ttJ 1979 VfMJtBWAOKlH 
SEDAN

DeUvaMd In hWiThiwhnr 
Bqutyped with le*theretite im 
terlor, wlniUiield washer, A-

S ed eleetrtc wipers, heater, 
ogger, 4-way safety flasheta 

back-up lights, front and real 
seat belts, Testherette headresta 
steering wheel lock and riai 
window daCraater.

TED TRUDON 
VOUCSWKDEN

B t .88 ToDaM 
Talesttvlils, Om m .

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT  

Non-Credit Extension 

presents

REAL ESTATE
& Practices

This <x)urse is approved by The Connecticut Real 
Estate (Ilommission ^  meeting the requirement of 
Public Act 445. (Approved for Veterans).

LecHirer: Gardner Doglierty
Where; Manchester High School, Middle Tpke., 

Manchester.

When: Wednesday evenings, 7:00-9:80 p.m., for 
12 sessions starting Sept. 28.

FEE : $65

Established brokers should request a brochure de
scribing more advanced offerings in the Real Es
tate Profession.

I Pleaae enroU me In the above courae In Monaieater. I 
Ehiclosed la my check or money order made out to (Ihe I 

I Univeraity of Connecticut for |....................................... i

Mall to: The Certificate Program, U-66, The University '

I of Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. 06268. Tel. 429-88U, Ext. |

Name ...............................................................................  1

I AddreM ....................................  ............... .. I
'  (Street) (C tty)........ (z ipO ode) I

j P ay Telephone...............Social Security No.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Greek Orthodox Cffiurch of the Assumption at Windham, N.Y. on Rt. 28.

toe Hellenistic and Byzantine through donations ol labor, ma- Ctoereshnlowsky. The iconostasis

church), is a maze of delicate- 
number of Doric Columns The church is especially at- ly beautiful symbolic carvings 
around toe outside matches tractive on toe crest of a hill in korina pine, a light wood 
those of toe Parthenon. which rises steeply from Rt. 23 from Arizona.

Inside toe Greek Orthodox not far from toe top of East Prominent motifs are wheat 
Church ol toe Assumption, be- Windham Mountain, or about a and grapes which represent toe 
yond toe vestibule, is a moder- jjalf hour’s ride from toe Rip members of toe Holy Sacrament 
ate sized sanctuary. Icons Winkle Bridge. —toe bread and the wine,
beautifully painted by toe Reason for toe high location Adorning toe iconostasis and 
monks from toe island of Cy- Qf ujg building had Its origin the high waU above.,are elabo- 

the walls and toe jn 1321 during toe wars between rate icons painted by Peter
Turkey. Churches in Cholodny.

Greece were built on mountain 
tops where men who guarded 
toe congregations could keep a 
watchful eye on the enemy 
Turks. Even toe priest would

toe walls, were handwoven and 
embroidered by Ukrainian wom
en in New York (3ity.

■ The benches are for toe elder-
On toe other side of toe 'Y ‘ *'® ''®*Y children,

valley. In Hunter, oh Rt. 2SA, *'®®‘  ° '  **̂ ® congregation
Is a lovely rustic  ̂wooden church stands during toe Mass. A vol- 
wito toe famUlar onion dome from a bal-
identifylng it aa of toe Eastern °* church.
Orthodox faith, ll ie  St. John “ as®®® ®re rung in each Sun-
toe Baptist Ukrainian CathoUc m°mlng at 8:80, 9:46 M d

........ ............ ........ ... -wo—V... '̂ ®**n P. Nledermann, 21, of Church nestles against a wood- nearby small bell
tions, emd we will allow just Merrow Ftd. and Suzann Macko ed mountain as though it had ®̂''̂ ®r matching toe church in
one week to register. We will ®f West WUllngton were both been there lor centuries instead ^ slm U^ly de
take two buses, providing we charged with trespassing and of less than a decade. signed building is under cm-
can fill them. Another thing is possession of marijuana yester- With the Influx of toe ®J™®“ ° "  “ ®
we must have two persons to day at 6:06 p.m. by toe <3oven- Ukrainian people following which will serve aa a
each room and therefore you try Police Department. They World War It  to toe CatskUls '"y®®*tm for Ukrainian art and
should have a roommate to sign wlU appear on Sept. 14 in Man- which reminded them so much u  ̂ -
up vrito. One person can regls- Chester Circuit Court 12. of their homeland, their desire '^f®®*"®® ^®“ ®”
ter lor no more than two cou- John J. FerreU, 23, of Avery for a memorial to toe churches , -If
pies (four persons). Shores was charged with fall- in toe Ukraine which underwent ‘  “  explain tne buudlng.

So there It is, and get on toe ®''® to grant toe right-of-way to- destruction grew to a reaUty In ----------------------------------------- •
phone and find your partner and day at 1  a.m. by Coventry po- 1962 when toe finished church
at least one of you show up any dee. Court date is Sept. 14 at was dedicated,
day Tuesday through Friday, Manchester. As with toe Greek Orthodox
Sept. 1 through 4. Walter Szczerba, 43, of Wash- Church of toe Assumption,

It sounds like a good trip to burn Ave. was charged with much was donated. Tlie wooden
me, and so if you’ve been breach of peace and Intoxication structure contains hardly more
thinking about it you’d better yesterday at 10 p.m. by Ctoven- than a handful of nails. Logs
make your move come Sept. 1. try police. Court tdate Is' Sept, and beams of red cedar from

Nowlokl, numias John, son of Robert aiid Jacqudyn 
Costello Nowlckl, 135 Summer St., Manchester. He was born 
Aug. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Costello, 20 Edlsmi Rd., Man
chester. His paternal grwdparents are Mr. and Mrs. (Chester 
Nowlckl, 137 Summer Sti, Manchester. He has a brother, Rob- 
bi, 2, and a sister, Lorrl, 1.

•I • «  *  «
Dsiesslo, Debra Ann, daughter of Joseph Jr. and Joan 

Sanchis Dalessio, 71 Goodwin St., Manchester. She was born 
Aug. 12 at Msmehester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Splno, Waterbury. Her patern
al grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Dalessio Sr.. Hart
ford. -— .—

LaHouse, Jeffrey Edmond, son of Archie and Elaine 
Goulet LaHouse, Shoddy Mill Rd., Andover. He was bom Aug. 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfath
er is (Charles Goulet, Bolton. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dellum LaHouse, Wilson.

•i • O' » •
Vertetoiillle, Cassandra, daughter of Laurence and Caro

lyn Jaworski Vertefeullle, Fiske Ave., Hampton. She was 
bom July 16 at Manchester Memorial Hosoltal. Her maternal 
RTandnarents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jaworski, Hampton. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Verte- 
feullle, Willlmantic.

•I • *
Kiibasek, Heather Leigh, daughter of Anthony and Carol 

Karasinski Kubasek, Storrs. She was bom Aug. 14 at Man
chester Memorial Hosnital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Karasinski, Rt. 44A, Coventry. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kubasek, 78 West 
St., Rockville. She has a sister, Amy, 6.

* • *1 *1 *
Kramer, Beth Anno, daughter of Robert and Beverly 

Hoffman Kramer, 41 Nike Cbrcle, Manchester. She was bom 
Aug. 1 1  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoffman, Philadelphia, Pa. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Kramer, 
Lewistown, Pa.

Lemire, Kristine Marie, daughter of W. Joseph Jr. and 
Karen Nowlcki Lemire, 41 Bunco Dr., Manchester. She was 
bom Aug. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nowlcki, 137 Summer 
St., Manchester. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Wilfred 
Lemire Sr., 25B House Dr., Manchester.

• * ♦  *1 *1
Hutchinson, James Matthew, son of John Sr. and Barbara 

Laffln Hutchinson, 311 Burnham St., .Manchester. He was 
bom Aug. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip Laffln, Westbrook, 
Maine. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Harold Hutichln8<»i 
Sr., Portland, Maine. He has a brother, John, 2%.

• * * , • * .
Heath, Peter Froeberg, son of Peter and Sandra Hall 

Heath, 53 Deepwood Dr., Amston. He was bom Aug. 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hall, Jan Dr. West, Hebron. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heath, Hillcrest 
Dr., Amston.

■All Medicinal Services Available
455 HARTFORD RD. 643-523Ql:

You T£rLL Mt- MOW 
/ C A W  A V O I D  t h a t  l o u s y  

e>uMPte TO e>uMpfeE.
"re A P F ic  tvfi-aY d a y  ?

/  /

MOV  ̂ UPTO
J{iLU ONLY 20,
to MlNUlbi> O UT O f £~A^J 
UAkTf020,AMO  MAE-Troeo. o^/ 
20UT& 2. Vouz% UOMi, IKiTUi- 
POOJL , WUlLtr TM^ jSE-*»T OF 
TNEr PAC.K C2AWL^ WITH 
TRAFFIC. CALL /-2(p7-

OPEN D AILY FROM 1 tiU 7 
Directions: From Hartford, 
take Rt. 2 to toe North West- 
chMter, M ^ u s  Exit, turn-- - t mvmMus AUJWIV, kUTlI
right onto Rt. 149. Westches
ter Hills is 1 mile on right. 
From New London, take Rt. 
86 to Rt. 2 and toe North 
Westchester, Moodus Exit. 
Turn right onto Rt. 149. West
chester Hills is 1 mile on 
right.

m m  SALE

hiHs

LAST ’to) POOLS of this TYpe • 
REDUCED in Price for 

SUMMER CLEARANCE

POOLAiL NEW PESION RIPWOOP
STEEL WALLS Finanm'ng Avgjlgl^

, I ^ G E  SUNDECK 
j ^ W O O D  FENCE 

IOZITE C A R P I N G

^  DIRECT ihlOM THE MWAG^CNT 
NO SALESMAN

1 COME PREPARED TO SWIM I 
WE FEATURE ABOVE AND BELOW GROUND POOLS

|Y0U can save A A e  THIS
DON'T W A IT  WEEKEN

ON THE PURCHASE OP A QUALITY

SABRINA POOL
S « M m  P M b  b  t o c i M  2Va a l lw  M r t  o f

■pHo* L«k* Im. T«L 7B24E71
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Obituary
Leonard DeVoe 

Leonard DeVoe, 66, of VOnd- 
Bor, etepfather at Mrs. Martha 
Pusseault o( Coventry and Mrs. 
Marie Hughes of Rockville, died 
yesterday in a Windsor ccm- 
valescent home.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son, a stepson, 2 daughters, 3 
other stepdaughters, a brother, 
2 sisters, 22 grandchildren, and 
several great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 11 a.m. at the Merwin, Leek 
and Sheehan Funeral Home, 35

Nixon Panel 
Maps Plans 
For Campus
(Continaed from Page Onei

Ml rifles and the newer M14 as 
the standard weapon in National 
Guard and Army Reserve com
bat units, a spokesman for the 
National Guard Bureau said 
Friday.

No offlcial announcement was 
made of their distribution to

Police Log
ARRESTS

Louis P. McLain, 16, ot 20 
Cambridge St., charged with 
attempted breaking and enter
ing. He was arrested last night 
near the Senior Citizens Center 
on Linden St. Court date Sept. 
14.

Joy W. Blakeslee, 18, of 66 
Helaine Rd., charged with pos
session of alcoholic liquor on 
public property. He was axrest-

__j  M . ed night in Center SpringsO u ^  u^ts, under frequent
criticism in recent years for us- _____

Poquonock Ave., Windsor, with ing too much firepower, too 
the Rev. James SUver officiat- readily, in civil disturbances. Norman Dusseault, 64, of
ing. Burial wUl be in Elm Grove “ It vdll be the only weapon is-
Cemetery, Windsor. sued to them, and U the gover-,  uicHi, aim u uie gover arrested yesterday morning at

Frlen<Js may caU at the fu- nor of a state elects to have center St and W. Middle Tpke.
neral home tomorrow from 3 to them carry weapons when court date Sept 14

called to quell riots or other dls- '
turbances, then this would be
the weapon they could carry,"
the spokesman said.

Adj. Gen. Sylvester Del Corso
of the Ohio National Guard ot-

5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Onslow M. Campbell 
BOLTON—Onslow M. Camp

bell, 80, of Framingham, Mass., 
formerly of Bolton, died last
night at the Leonard Morse tered the first public word of the
Hospital in Natick, Mass.

Mr. Campbell was bom Jan 
29, 1890 in Litchfield, Maine, 
and lived in Bolton before go-

distribution of the hard-hitting 
rifles while testifying at Kent 
State University before a presi
dential commission investlgat-

Roger A. Bell. 23, of Coven
try, charged with failure to stop 
for a red light. He was arrest
ed late Thursday night on E. 
Middle Tpke. Court date Sept. 
14.

Douglas M. Wllk, 21, of 71 
Hawthorne St., clmrged with op-

____ ___ _____________ _ erating a motor vehicle with
ing to Framingham two years ^  campus disorders. He said unsafe tires and failure to carry 
ago to make his home with his troops would be getting M16s his registration. He was arrest- 
scm, Robert E. Campbell. He ed last night at W. Middle Tpke.

Four Kent State students were and Main St. Court date'Sept, 
shot to death during a confron- 14.
tation with Gaurdsmen on the A  -----1— ^
campus last spring. ACCIDENTS c 1

The spokesman conflrmed A written warning for fall- 
Guard units began receiving ure to yield the right of way

was an Army veteran of World 
War I.

Survivors, besides his son, in
clude a brother, Alvsih Camp
bell of Lisbon Falls, Maine; two 
sisters, Mrs. Edwin Perry of 
Somerville, Mass., and Mrs. 
Henry Howard of Jackson,

Mayor Ann Uccello of Hartford (second from 
right), GOP candidate for U.S. Representative from

(Herald ptwto by Buoeivicius)
the First District, chats with residents at block 
party last night at Sullivan Ave. Shopping Plaza.

South Windsor Bridges  ̂ the Age Gap

Sharon Tate 
Was Hanged 
And Stabbed
(Oonilnned from Fags Om )

Jacket on a chair, and |9.6i was 
in" the wallet of Steven Parent, 
killed in his car outside the 
house.

Before the regiilar court ses
sion, the shaggy-haired Manstm, 
36, testified in support of a mo
tion asking the sheriff’s depart
ment .to “ cease and desist’ ’ cer  ̂
tain Jail practices which he says 
are ’ ’barbaric.’ ’

Manson, barefoot and clad in 
' rumpled blue prison denims, 
said he Was placed in solitary 
confinement—once, he said, for 
giving cigarettes to black pris
oners, and the other time when 
“ I. was accused ol talking to 
them.”

The Judĝ e postponed ruling on 
the hearing until Monday, and 
briefly visited the county Jail to 
look at a mesh screen through 
which witnesses are inter
viewed. Manson complained the 
screen hampered vision and 
voice communication.

“ I want to see precisely the 
conditions under which Mr. 
Manson is permitted to inter
view witnesses,”  Superior CkHirt 
Judge CSiarles Older said.

His inspection took him a few 
floors above the Hall ol Justice 
courtroom to the Jail area.

M16’s four to six months ago. was Issued to Darrel L. Robin-
__He said about 2(X),000 are ex- son of 622 Wetherell St. after

Bflss.'; and three grandchU^en.' Pected to be in the armories by the truck he was driving was The generation gap in South Tracy, Mrs. Mary Kearney and at the high school Aug. 31 at certificates for the first ses-
Funeral services wUl be Mon- Some will come from involved in an accident with a Windsor closed a litUe last Sherwood Martin. 6:30 p.m. sion’s swimming lessons at

day at 9-30 a m  at the Holmes ‘" ' ’entorfes in Vietnam as troops car driven by Dominic A. Mlc- night at the town’s first block Soccer Tryouts For those boys interested in Veteran’s Memorial Park are
Funeral Home,‘ 400 Main St are withdrawn. oletti of East Hartford. ’The ac- par^. , Windsor High football, tryouts will be held at now completed and may be
Manchester. The Rev. David The spokesman said he doubts cldent occurred yesteday after- friends met friends Md School Physical EducaUon De- the beginning of the school picked up at the receptionist
M. Ccunpbell pastor of the Bol- ^ officials hesitated in issuing ^oon at Hartford Rd. and Pine neighbors met neighbors at Sul- partment has announced try- year. Physical exams will be desk at the Town Hall.* tf *5 0V1 *1,.* Ai_  ̂ _ Hf llvoTi Avoniio ShrkT̂ Tî ncr PlnTO __________i ____  ___ ____ i__ ___«__ . _.i._i *
ton United Methodist Church, ™  ^  Guardsmen dur-
wiU officiate. Burial will be in ® of frequent civil dls- 
Bolton Center Cemetery. order. “ I ’m not sure that ques-

There are no calling hours. was even addressed, but I
_____  ^ n ’t think that would have

Mrs. Albert 8. Tardif “ y difference.”  The mis- . . i ^
WAPPING-Mrs. Marie Ann to “

Raymond Tardif, 63, of East tor war using the most _____
Hartford, sister of Mrs. Isabel- equipment,
la Bird of Wapping, died yes- _ contrast with the M14, the 
terday at home. She was the ^  placed on automatic
wife of Albert 8. Tardif. fire simply

lever on its side. The M14 re
quires a special wrench not is
sued to the troops.

The M16 weighs two pounds 
less than the eight-pound M14 
and fires a 5.66mm round simi
lar to a .22-caliber sing. The. 

m a y  call at the M14 uses a 7.62mm cartridge.
J. (JallEdian B^mer l̂l ____________

Survivors also include 7 sons, 
a daughter, 6 other sisters, and 
26 grandchildren.

The funeral will be Tuesday 
at the Michaud Funeral Home, 
St. Agatha, Maine. Burial will 
be in St. Agatha.

Friends 
Benjamin 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford tonight from 7 to 9.

Cars driven by William Men- 
zel of Coventry and Richard A. 
Marouski of South Windsor were 
Involved in an accident yester-

Minor damage occurred yes
terday afternoon when a truck

rrDid”flrrHi'm^r« driven by Robert A. PoweU ofrapid fire simply by flipping a crestwood Dr. was Involved
in an accident with a car driven 
by Sandra E. Bauld of 77 Hem
lock St. at Center and Broad 
SU.

1^300 Seen 
Losing Jobs 
In Hartford

Frederick J. Links 
Frederick J. Links, 79, of 

Hartford, brother of Ernest 
Links of Rockville and Karl H.
Links of Hebron, died Thursday 
at Hartford Hospital. He was 
a veteran insurance man, and 
had held many positions and 
memberships in Masonic organ- would consult with international 
izations. union officials and union attor-

Survdvors also include his neys to assess the tentative 
wife, two daughters, another move.
brother, a sister, six g;randchild- Manufacturing workers will 
ren, and six great-grand- most likely be affected by the

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was Issued to 
John T. Rodgers of 113 Branford 
St. after the car he was driving 
was Involved in an accident with 
a car driven by Phyllis W. Pa
quette of 118 Florence St. The 
accident occurred yesterday" 
evening at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Vernon St.

livan Avenue Shopping Plaza 
where the affair entertained 
over 3,(X)0 people from 7 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.

South Windsor Youth Council 
along with the Senior Citizen’s 
Club concluded several months’ 
work in preparing for the party.

Two bands, “ The Orphans” 
and the “ Down Beats,”  rocked 
all night for the “ swingers”  and 
the Hartford Bavarian Band 
played for the “ oldsters”  wdth 
s;ng-alongs and dance music.

Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello, 
Republican candidate for the 
U.S. Representative from the 
First Congressional District, and 
Barbara Dunn, Republican can
didate for Secretary of State,

outs for soccer tind cross coun- done when school starts, 
try for the coming school year. Swim Papers Manchester Evening Herald

Any boy interested in these The Recreation Department South Windsor correspondent 
sports should come to practice has announced that swimming Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

aimed at cutting off North Viet
namese troops and supplies that 
threaten allied forces in South 

attended the affair where they Vietnam.'
met and talked to town rest 
dents.

Mayor Uccello, when asked », j  ,„ -  u J 1, J North through Laos and Cambo-to make a speech, declined , r, .1 I. 1 I ^  smaller groups to avoid

Nixon Places No Barriers 
On Cambodian Air Strikes

(Continued from Page One)

though the U.S. Command pre- Vietnamese headquar
ters to describe the raids as “ in- ters in Saigon announced the 
terdictlon” missions primarily closeout of a 10-day operation

inside Cambodia and claimed 47 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong soldiers killed and 41 rifles 
captured. South Viehiamese 
losses were reported as 16 klllOf’

Sources said the North Viet
namese are infiltrating from the

(Continued from Page One)

A motorcyclist, David Kind- 
berg, of 14 Packard St., fell 
from the motorcycle he was 
riding yesterday afternoon on 
Packard St. He was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated for mul
tiple abrasions and released.

children.
Funeral services will be Mon

day at 11 a jn . at Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky

move, as well as some assem
blers. Company spokesmen said 
the projected layoffs would be 
“ worked out as the transfer of

COMPLAINTS

groups
bombing raids.

The enemy “ is moving farther 
away from the Interdiction in 
Laos and Cambodia,”  said one 
source. “ He’ll go as far west 
into Laos and Cambodia as he 
has to. He is using more routes, 

wn. ... II , . . .  including waterways. U.S.
When the affair was first be- bombers are hitting the water

ing considered for townwide ways he moves on.”
participation, it met with some o tt o„  „  Sources said U.S. bombingcriticism as to proper policeprotection ®°rtles have been averaging
cedures.

stating, "This is a fun night not 
a speech night, but all I want 
to (lo is congratulate the young 
people of the town of South 
Windsor for this wonderful, won
derful affair. Congratulations 
and good luck with your proj
ect,’ ’ she said.

Md clean-up pro- ^bout 60 per day in C am b^ a  Cambodia. But there was no f  j

and 78 wounded.
The operation centered Just 

inside the Cambodian border 
across from South Vietnam’s 
War Zone C northwest of Saigon 
and was aimed at blocking new 
North Vietnamese infiltration 
routes.

A spokesman said that due to 
termination of the operation. 
South Vietnamese strength in 
Cambodia had decreased from 
17,6(X) troops to 16,(XX). At the 
height of operations in May and 
June, the South Vietnamese had 
49,000 troops operating inside

Drug Center
Next week the Drug Ad

visory Center, 81 Russell SL, 
will observe curtailed hours 
because Mark Swerdloff, co
ordinator of the center, will 
be on vacation. Volunteers 
from PANDA will operate the 
center.

Today’s hours are 1 p.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Hours for Monday, ’Tues
day, and Wednesday next 
week will be from 2 p.m. to 
6 p.m.

Hours for ’Thursday and 
Friday next week will be 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday’s hours next week 
will be 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

'There will be an answering 
service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 3 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call: 647-9222.

A wallet containihg $25 in trouble anywhere,”  said Police current figures for

Vernon

Festival Slated 
By Sisterhood

The Sistoriiood of B’nal Israel 
Sjmagogue will sponsor a blue
berry festival Tuesday on the 
synagogue grounds, 28 Talcott 
Ave. ’The festival will start at 
2 a.m.

An open air card party will 
be held during the afternoon. 
Babysitters will be available. 
Mrs. Henry Novgrad is chair
man. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Jerome Apltow, Mrs. Har
old Moees, Mrs. Herbert Bello, 
Mrs. Reuben Blonstein, Mrs. 
P a u l  Semel, Mrs. Barry 
Oguschewltz and Mrs. Charles 
Kanter.

James Evans Named
James Evans of Rt. 83 has 

been appointed vice president 
at ’TransCom Inc., of Bloom
field.

Evans was formerly Data Eln- 
glneering manager. In his new 
position he will be responsible 
for design and manufacturing 
of data terminals and the asso
ciated equipment for telephone
line transmission.

HUl. Burial will be in Rose Hill production is effected.”
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. A Masonic service will 
be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the funeral home.

Employment at the local 
plant will be slashed to "at 
least half” the present level by 
next July, according to White.

Spokesmen for Royal also ex
plained that some of the manu-

cash was taken from a pocket- (Jhief John J. Kerrigan, “ and 
book in the rear of Fabric Fair the clean-up problem will be . 
in the Parkade sometime be- taken care of.” Off-duty police- monsoons now prev^lii^
twieen 10 a.m. and noon yester- men where hired by the organl- sections of IndocW-
day. The wallet was later found “ tivity in

They said, however, that

minus the money.

Tlie family suggests that any facturlng process wUl stay in 
memorial contribuUons be made Hartf''rd. Foreign plants cannot

A car tape deck valued at $148 
was stolen from a car parked at 
63 Constance Dr. sometime. 
Tuesday night. The theft was

patrolmen. Volunteer firemen 
were on hand in the event they 
were heeded.

Meanwhile, ground action 
continued in a lull in South Vlet-

Admission to the party was with only small clashes re
free and the only charge was ported.

Second Congressional District

Pickett Eyes Import Rules; 
Stanley Presses Recount

to the Masonic Charity Founds- do all the work done here, they reported to pol ce ye y. 
tlon in care of the Masonic said, and many buyers, partlcu- 
Home and Hospital, Walling- larly government agencies, 
ford. specify American - made ma-
[ _____  chines. Administrative head

quarters for Royal will also re
main here.

for dancing. 
Commemorative mugs, piz-

North Vietnamese gunners 
slammed 16 rounds of mortars

Mrs. Frank Muzikevik
WAPPING — Mrs. Anna 

Muzikevik, 80, of 1010 Avery 
St., wife of Frank Muzikevik, 
died this morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Muzikevik was bom Aug- 
15, 1890 in Lithuania, and had 
lived in Wapping for the past 
66 years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two sons, John 
Muzikevik of Manchester and 
Stanley Muzikevik of Wapping; 
a daughter. Miss Sophie Muzik
evik of Wapping; two brothers, 
Joseph Snelus of Waterbury and 
John Snelus of Lithuania; and 
two grandchildren.

TTie funeral will be Monday 
at 8 a.m. from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester, with a Mass of requiem

A 1969 Oldsmoblle Cutlass was 
stolen from Manchester Motor 
Sales on W. Center St. som/etime 
Wednesday or Thursday.

zas, hamburgers and hot dogs, into Fire Base Barnett, an allied

By BETTE QUA'TRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

Voicing some reluctance over

other countries to use the for
eign labor at cheaper wages. 

Stanley Recount 
While Pickett is assuming the

home-baked goods and soft arUllery base in the’ northern decision to advocate Import DemocraUc candi-
drinks were available. Daniel sector of the country that has restrictions, Democratic Second date for Congress, his primary

Cars Hit Poles, 
Three Injured, 
Drivers Warned
Two cars struck telephone 

poles early this morning in sep
arate accidents. Three people 
were injured.

A written warning for operat
ing after drinking was issued to 
Patrick M. Donohue of 583 Hart
ford Rd. after the car ho was 
drivin’’- struck a telephone pole 
on Hartford Rd., shortly after 
midnight.

Donohue was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital

A written warning for posses
sion of alcoholic liquor in a 
motor vehicle operated by a 
minor was issued last night to 
Thomas Sharpley, 18, of .South 
Rd. He was stopped for a rou
tine check on Vernon St. when 
t.:e action was taken.

Thirty-five dollars in cash was 
taken from a wallet sometime 
between 12:30 p.m. Thursday 
and 4:30 p.m. yesterday. ’The 
victim said that the last time 
she knew the money was in her 
wallet was at the bank on 
Thursday afternoon. She could 
not say exactly where or when 
the money was stolen.

Leone, co-chairman of the par- been under frequent shelling at- District Oongressional candi- 
ty, said, ’ ’Everything was sold; tack. No casualties or damage date John Pickett has called for

were reported. the imposiUon of import restric-
U.S. helicopter gunshlps and Uons on textiles to forestall the 

an airborne rifle unit dropped closings of American texUle
was just one huge success.”

’The proceeds from the party
will be used for the proposed . .v, i, i, , j i  m . , 1  T II i. I onto the battlefield and killed 10Teen Senior Drop-In Center to
be built on Nevers Rd.

Historic District
North Vietnamese soldiers one 
mile northeast of the old U.S.

Steven Williams was chosen Marine base at Khe Sanh in the

at St. Margaret Mary Church where he was admitted with
at 9. Burial will be in St. Cath
erine’s Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

William L. ShaugfaneMy 
William L. Shaughnessy, 66. 

oi 17 Hathaway Lane died early Sts. shortly before 3 a.m. Police

multiple lacerations. He is list
ed in satisfactory condition.

A written waiming-for failure 
to drive in the proper lane was 
issued to Alan Stein of West 
Hartford after the car he was 
driving struck a telephone pole 
at E. Center and Woodbridge

Three 100-lb. barrels of chlor
ine, a case of chlorine tablets 
and assorted tools were taken 
from the Park and Recreation 
Department garage on Harrison 
St. sometime ’Thursday night. 
There wais no evidence of break
ing and entering.

temporary chairman of the His
toric District Commission at an 
organizational meeting this 
week.

1716 commission will meet 
Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. alter review
ing material pertinent to its or
ganizational function, including 
copies of local ordinances and 
statutes governing its opera
tions.

Commission members are 
Steven Williams, John WTiolley,

northern sector. No U.S casued- 
tles were reported.

Delayed repoiis from the Lao
tian capital of Vientiane said 
Pathet Lao troops overran two 
govemnlent outposts ’Thursday. 
One position was 20 miles west 
of the royal capital of Luang 
Prabang and the other 10 miles

mills.
He cited the announced clo

sure of Vernon’s Aldon Spinning 
Mills as an “ example of the 
damage being done to American 
textile industry by foreign im
ports made with cheap labor.”

“ The closing of Aldon Spin
ning Mills indicates more clear
ly than ever that it is unfair 
and unrealistic to ask American

opponent William Stanley hasn’t 
given up the race yet.

Announcing he will seek a re
count in all the district’s 64 
towns yesterday, the actual 
machinery to seek the recount 
was begun by his key support
ers.

Stanley’s Tolland County co
ordinator, Tolland’s First Se
lectman and Town (Jhalrman 
(Carles Thlfault, announced he 
will oversee the recounts In the 
county with the help of Willing- 
ton’s First Selectman Al DeCic- 
cd, Hebron’s former Democrat
ic Town C^halrman Joseph

New World 
Seen Shaping
(Continued from Page One)
Most current theories about 

the formation of the earth and 
the other planets of the solar 
system assumed they condensed 
from a ring of matter at much 
higher temperatures.

KopaTs discovery means 
scientists may have to rethink 
much of what has until now 
been regarded as astronomical 
fact.

Hundreds of thousands of 
stars already exist in the same 
region as Epsilon Aurigae. The 
formation of a new planetary 
system there would indicate 
such a development is either 
rare or takes place more quick
ly than was believed.

Key information in identifying 
the system has been provided 
by recent observations including 
data from a U.S. space satellite.

anese manufacturers,”  Pickett

Mrs. John Burgdorf, Mrs.
Myrtle . Odium and Robert 
Staiger.

Alternates are Stuart Grisel, Laos because of the heavy mon- 
Mrs. Deane Smith, Richard soon rains.

north of Sam ’Thong on the _  
southwestern edge of the Plain ^dded 
of Jars.I, II I,- 1 . 1  I Explaining his reluctance at

Sources said they did not con- advocaUng the restricUons, 
sider either action significant. pickett warned that “ import re- 

North Vietnamese and Pathet strictions should never be allow- 
Loa activity has decreased in jq become a refuge for inef-

industry and workers to com- Kearns, and Gerald Belanger of 
pete with South Korea and Jap- Ellington.

this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Shaughnessy was bom 
May 19, 1904 in Agawam, 
Mara., son of James and Kath
erine Sheehan Shaughnessy, 
and had lived in Manchester for 
27 years. He was employed as 
an accountant at Savitt, Inc., 
Hartford. He was an Air Force 
veteran ot World War n.

Survivors include two broth
ers, Rymond Shaughnessy and 
Francis Shaughnessy, both of 
Manchester; and a sister, Mrs. 
'Theodore Kapplar of Glaston
bury.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
O nter St., with a Mass of re
quiem at the (3iurch of the As
sumption at 9. Burial will be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
neral borne tomorrow from 
9 p.m.

reported that a flat tire con
tributed to the accident. He and 
Peter Friedman, 14, of E. Cen
ter St. were injured, but re
quired no hospital treatment.

Israel Says 
Arabs Break 

Cease-Fire

Vote at 18 Committee 
Raises Funds for Drive

All the necessary forms to 
seek a recount in each of the 
13 county towns were made out 
yesterday for filing with the lo
cal town clerks.

The date of the recount is still 
undetermined, pending a decl- 

wlth inflated profit sion by the state’s election divl- 
Nor should we legis- sion.

According to state statutes, a 
recount in an election is pos
sible only if the difference is 
less than one-half of one per 
cent of the votes. This means 
there would have to be about 
152 votes or less separating

ficiency 
margins, 
late broad restrictions which 
will threaten the health of inter
national trade.”

"We must not return to the 
former protectionist days,”  he 
added. "The restrictions should 
be applied only when the basic 
survival of an industry is in

(Continued from Page One) 
ed that relations between Egypt

Town fireman responded to a

responded to a false alarm turn
ed in at 2 a.m. this morning at 
Caldor's. Someone phoned 
claiming that the whole build
ing was on fire.

Earlier in the day, eighth dis
trict firemen quickly extin<niish

Manchester’s “ Let’s Vote 18”  pear on Radio StaUon WINF at survival of an Industry is in Stanley and Pickett. In the un- 
commlttee reports a successful p m. Monday, to explain quesUon.”  official vote, though, there is

the alms of the local and state "We now face such a situaUon about 276 votes separating 
of Ita campaign Thurs- jue texUle industry in them.

when bake sales Locally, the committee has Eastern Connecticut, Pickett <rj,e official vote, scheduled to 
organized a speakers’ bureau, stated. “ If our industry is to issued Monday by the' secre- 

engagement survive and if our workers are Qjg state’s office, will
scheduled for Tuesday at the J® 8(et the pay raises they clear- decide if there will be a recount.

Country Club, at dese^e . . .then C on fess  Since the unofficial vote Is so
close, Stanley chose to get the 

Pickett said he had hoped Ja- recount machinery going within

launch 
day night,

• T»« .1 . —  were conducted at Sears, Cal- orKamzeu a au
w orsen^ irT ^^h  dor’s. Burton’s on Main St., and with the firstworsen. Iraq has denounced Mott’s Supermarket.
EgyptlM ^ceptance of the U.S. The bake sales, manned by Manchester 
peace liUtlatlve. ,„ea, teen-age members of the the noon luncheon meeting of

----------- committee, were to raise funds the Manchester Klwanls Club. , ,  , , * ------------------------- ---------------------
false alarm turned in at 9:50 , , claimed for literature, postage and sup- in addition to placing posters would agree to voluntarily the five-day limit allowed while
last night at the Buckley School. *®“  ̂ "  Iraqis have been kid- piles needed between now and in Manchester stores dlstribut- t®*tile exports, add- awaiting the c^lcial count.

Eighth District firemen also ‘ ^  •^^®f®ndum on a pro- ing literature and mkking tele- “ Their refusal to do so
the past three weeks Egypt posed sUte consUtutlonal phone calls, the committee 
claims more than 60 of its ciU- amendment, to lower the Con- plans a house-to-house canvass 
zens have been Jailed in Iraq necUcut voting age to 18, will of voters, 
during the same period. appear on the voting machines

Informants In Amman said all then.
Egyptian officers stationed at Chairman
the Arab Unified Command in ’ ’Let’s Vote 18”  committee is sure the vote for all 18 and 
the Jordanian capital have been Miss (2heryl Schaffer of 118 over. They would be able to

Central Co4Daptains

fu. ed a car fire on Tolland Tpke. ordered to return home, appar- Porter St. She and Edward For- vote in all but presldenUal elec- 
7 to "Hie fire was called in at 1 -41 enUy to avoid fricUon with Ira- and of Hartford, chairman of tions, pending the outcome of

yesterday aftenuxm. qis at the same command

forces us to take action.”
He referred to earlier propos

als he had made during the pri
mary campaign which call for Two Massachusetts products, 
tax reform legislation to keep linebacl^er Ken Blasser of 'Wey- 
American industries from ex- mouth and fullback Pete Cour- 
porting foreign labor at the ex- cey of Haverhill, will co-captain 
pense of the American worker OntraTs 1970 football team, 
and consumer. , Blazzer’s major is Business Ad-

Pickett was referring to the ministration, while Oourcey is
ih« state nro-ani.otie., -----------  ”  Practlc® l»y many American majoring in Biology. Both were

Tg , ap-court cases on the national law. companies of opening plants in ■ regulars a year ago.

Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS

Fair and pleasant weather fa
vored a large part of the nation 
texlay, but thunderstorms damp
ened weekend activities in the 
central Plains, the Mississippi 
Valley and parts of the South.

A downpour of more than 1% 
inches soaked Oianute, Kan., in 
the predawn hours. An inch or 
more drenched some Iowa com
munities.

Marble-size hail pelted down
town Amarillo, Tex., during a 
nighttime thunderstorm.

Heavy rains hit some areas 
late Friday. Up to 2% inches fell 
on Tuscalosa, Ala., and New 
Orleans. Nearly 2 inches 
washed Wichita, Kan.

L e ^  Notice
OBDEB OF NOTICE

AT A CX5URT OF PROBA’TB, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
18th day of Ausust, A. D. 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of John B. Dousan, late of 
Manchester In said dutrlct, de
ceased.

Upon application of Janies E. 
Dougan, executor, praying for au
thority to sell certain real estate 
parUcularly described in said ap- 
pllcatton on file, it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester 
hi said District, on the 1st day of 
September, A. D. 1970, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persona in
terested in said estskte of the pen
dency of said application stid the

Miss Schaffer explains that 
passage’ ôf the Connecticut con- 

the Manchester stitutional amendment.will In-

by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a clxtnila- 
tion in said district, at Teast seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard reliUtve 
thereto, and by mailing on or before 
August 20, 1970, by certified msii, a 
copy of this order to all parties in 
interest and return make to this 
Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 
cc: Dominic J. Squatrlto, Atty.

■/
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USINESS h^ERVICES DIRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

W m . J. Lennon, Director

142 E, CENTER ST. 
649-7196

PARKADE
CLEANERS

(Next to Liggett Drug) 
Phone 649-6669

Annoimoeif^
“The Neweist Method 

in Dry Cleaning”

Assuring you of whiter and 
brighter colors. Have your 
clotbea look like new for the 
Eaater holiday.

Come See For TTourself

Low, Low Prioee and 
Free 10% Bonus Card

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN  W ASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-6738 or 643-6879

YOUR  
CO M PIETE  
PET CENTERlH^.i ?;!

Canarlea — Parakeets 
Tropical Flah — Tap«toa>: 

Buttsters —> fiwWpg -' 
BBxed Breed P|qipisa, 

Aquarium Acoeusorlaî  A .  
Oar Own Special Btsudsd 

Pet Faoda
MANCHESTER 
PiBT CENIER

St.

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAT CARE CENTER 

Hourly a Dally a Weekly 
ReapMialble Care for 2, 8, 
4, S-yr. olda from 7 a.m. to 
f  p.m. Monday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lunches Served 
9 Dehnont St.. Mancheater

649-5531

M R R C U R Y
I Travel Agency 

646^2756
NO SERVICE

CHARGE •
RESERVA’nONS FOR 

a HOTELS 
a AIRLINES 

a STEAJMSHIPS
627 Main St.,. Manchester

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BOOT and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 8S—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the TralBe 
drole

TEL. Ott-OOM

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
S44 BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

Phone: 049-4045 
Speoialixing In 

SYimt En4 Geometry 
Brake Servloe and 
Shock Absorbers 

—Foreign and Domeirtio— 
Free Inspection 
No Obligation 

dOBDf TBOMZA, Manager

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR’S
Camp • Bike - Sport 

2 MAIN S’TREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Daily to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR — 643-7U1

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
f^posite East Cemetery

Quality Memjorials
Over SO Tears’ Experience

Call 649-5807
' A. AJM Em , Prop. 
Harrison S t, Manchester

II

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tun«-Ups
* Engin* CItaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

IbuUdRuit-aiU
S58 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD
289-6333

Power and Hand Tools 
Painting and Decorating 

Tools
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

LUCA’S
SBLF-SERVIOE 
LAUNDRAMAT 

Dry CleaBingaad ’IlBllottBg
Also: ReW'Oaviiig and custoJn 
made suits, plants and soaits. 
Ffiir prices, too!

176-179 
S$iruce Stvrst, 

Mandtestar 
Brlva^In Puihbqt

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

s Party Goods, Magazines 
• Groceries, Cold Cuts 
s Fruits—Vegetables 
o Greeting Cards

We Depend On Vou . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

362 MAIN ST. 646-0293

COINS Buy - SeU 
Appraise

Collections Wanted 
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices, Contact Us

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN GO.
97 Center Street, Manchster 

643-6296
Same Address—8 Tears 

Daily 9-6 Thurs. till 9
Monday Closed

Memorial Corner Name Dropper Answers Your Needs

Recently, upon returning from “ Gosh!”  Bill says, "do you 
a weekend cruise, a customer In realize how many different 
the MEMORIAL CORNER types of cookies, crackers, ciga- 
STORE was bragging to BUI 
Ferguson that he was rubbing ^®’ ®̂ Sotm ore b r^ ds vdth op-

Sooner or later everyime 
needs the service of a fine qual
ity dry cleaner, laundry service 
or a tailor. In Manchester. Lu-

,g Laundromat and TaUor rettes, etc. we handle. I ’ll bet o,, „  , . . .Shop is the answer to these ser
vices. It is conveniently located 
at 176 Spruce St., Just aroimd 
the comer from Oak St. — al
most next to the Nathan Hale

,, tional variations than I have
elbows with famous personall- ^airs on my head.
ties such os the Kennedys, Ag- Looking over the store casual- 
news. Spocks, Burtons. Seavers, ly one would have to admit that gchool"
etc. he didn’t realize all the prod- ^he business Is divided into

“ Hey!”  replies Bill, “ I hate to “ *6 store carries. For ex- sections; (1) Poly-Clean
be a name dropper but I’d like (R) Cleaners. (2) Laundromatname uropper oui i a use gnt medicines such as Contac I'D Tnllnr qhnn Th.» rna
io advise you that I’m assocl- cold pUls, shaving cream, as- venlent hours are 7 '̂a.m. to 10 
ated with some of the best plrln, laxatives, greeting cards p seven days a week, for the 
names In America and 365 days occasions, fruit, produce. Laundromat..

cold soda, charcoal,, candy, fro
zen foods, pet food, magazines,days a year, not Just a week- Luca’s features the finest in

end — —  paper back^books’ ph ^ m ^ T y

lent off-street parking In the 
large ameslted parking lot — 
which Is well lighted for night 
customers. Should you come to 
the Laimdromat and forget 
your quarters, don’t worry. Lu
ca’s has a machine which 
makes quarter change from 
your dollar bills. Dry cleaning 
takes about 50 minutes, while 
your laundry takes about 30 
minutes. Your tlme^ passes 
pleasantly while you are wait
ing. FM miBlc plus the latest 
magazines and papers are at 
your disposal.

Luca’s Tailor Shop has a tail
or from the old school running 
it — Luca Addabbo, whose mot
to Is “ We fit to please you!”

CAMPBELL, BORDEN, SWEET other items too numerous to Dryers and RCA Whirl- The tailor shop also specializes
LIFE, FRENCH, MUELLER, mention. You
KELLOGG’S, MUCKE.’

Well, of course, Bill wa? being 
a little facetious but literally he 
was telling the gospel truth be
cause the MEMORIAL CORNER 
STORE handles only the best 
.veil-known brand prooucts. It 
.stands to reason that customers 
Aill come back again and again 
for the tried and true products 
with the names they can trust. 
This does not mean that the 
MEMORIAL CORNER STORE 
is not progressive. . . . Bill Is 
always on the l(x>kout loi some 
new products to please his best 
friends, his customers. Every 
effort is made to cater to the 
needs of the public as space and 
availability of products allow.

Bill makes sure that he car
ries items that will move so 
that freshness Is assured. Of 
course the turnover at the Me- 
MORIAL CORNER STORE is 
BO great that all products are 
fresh stock and It Is virtually 
guaranteed that you will always 
find really fresh bread, crispy 
potato chips and all the other 
items that must be fresh to be 
right and appreciated.

Anybody who enters the ME' 
MORIAL CXiRNER

name it and
Bill’s got it.

pool Cleaners. As busy as 
Spruce St. is, there Is conven-

Dutch Boy at Johnson’s

In reweaving, dry cleaning, 
custom made suUs, pants ancl 
coats; plus all typles of altera
tions and professional services 
on mens, womens and childrens 
clothes.

In t(xlay's Inflationary econo- 
you will be pleased to know 

that Luca's prices for all tailor
ing work Is most fair. Mr. Add
abbo' is a master tailor with 
over ten years experience. 
Should you wish your dry clean
ing (which is done next door In 
the laundromat) pressed, Mr. 
Addabbo will do that for you 
at a slight charge.

Or better yet, he will do your 
entire dry cleaning and press
ing. Don’t worry if you get a 
rip, tear or bum in your cloth
ing. Luca’s reweavlng and 
mending will make it look like 
new again. The tailor shop 
hours are different from the 
Laundromat hours. They are 
8 am. to 6 p.m. dally; Thurs
day night'till 9 p.m. So remem
ber, be It washing, dry clean
ing, reweavlng, meniling or 
complete tailoring service plus 
custommade clothes its Luca's

, Laundromat and Tailor Shop at
_______ Are you acquainted with the scrub and scrub and still have Spruce St.

________    STORE famous Dutch Boy Paint? If «»e same wonderful sheen you quesUons
whether It be for the first time not stop in at the E. A. John- have always had. • j
or the hundredth is Immediate- son Paint Oo.. 723 Main St., and Johnson P a l^  is also head- 
ly impressed with the splc and see the -wonderful display they quarters for Califoi^a ^ n t s  
span conditions prevalll^. The have there. Do you want a paint these are wonTOrtw or
store Is the epitome of aU that that can really take? If so, they can be applied to the ou - 
Is sanitary and desirable. choose Dutch Boy Satin Egg- e***® of the hwse while It ® s

The folks at the MEMORIAL shell Enamel that has been es- wamf"^dry "sprfl to
CORNER STORE like people P®®lally formulated to bring a ^  ® ®P®1* ‘ ®of aU, It 

dries In Just 30 minutes so that

Ha mi 11'5 
Printery

Commercial Printing and 
Rubber Stampa

• Wedding Invitations and 
Accessories

• Business Cards, 
Letterheads, Envelopes

e AU types of Business 
Forms—Register—One
time Carbon— P̂added—etc. 

e Custom Made 
Rubber Stamps

chock our LOW  prices 
PHONE 647-1268

John Dennis Hamlll 
16 SERVER STREET

oj.un.Ei iiKe people —--------------- — ------o -  nolTTHno. 'Rjp.jt
and they do their best to kerve lovely, lasting appeal to areas j
all their customers from 9 a.m. lhat get a lot of hard usa
to midnight every night, 365 It re.alsts wear, liquids, mixture I-' „
days a year.-There must be but “ ' ‘I as no other finish c m , . n^lnts that take
few people In Manchester and I®r «P®®‘®I “ l^yd r^ lM  ^ve f  ^
surrounding areas who haven’t. Satin EggsheU a tough film that callfomld paints retain their 
over the years, found the ME- L t ' ^ ^  fto‘ gIo"s < C k , and do
MORIAL CORNER STORE the ®°y . they wear? Why not ask about
only place they could find an ®*’® ^  Inspiration to Johnson Paint Co.
Item badly needed late at t"®^® Bov nalnt California Paints also manu-
nlght or on a holiday, etc. More ^*'® facture another most popular
and More of the public are be- m^ufactjired product, Ray-O-Glass, the Inside
coming aware that this little suits your ^ I® ’'  s®mi-gloss and flat pa(nt
store carries a wide variety of P ® ^ v T  i lo that comes in 20 different
producU from BREAD, MILK, colors. Here you can achieve
and SODA to NYLONS, PAM- t o ° t o ^ ^ e  and whether ®®*®'' y®“  ®y blandlng

I t  h o m f  or U,. M d . ,  “
Dutch Boy will fill the bill for ™  P®“ ®®’ Does It wash weU.It sure does, and all kinds of 

spills can be wiped up with a 
They have a wonderful Une ^amp cloth.

^___ _____  of quaUty paints, varnishes and Thinking of redecorating this
whatever you need anytime at enamels, and this is great news spring? The place to go is the

for every homeowner in town. e . A Johnson Paint Ck>. ITiey 
You wUl find on the shelves a jisve so many beautiful Items to 
complete line of famous Dutch choose from that you had better 
Boy paints,' ■varnishes and en- pj^n more than one aftem(x>n 
sembles, every one especially browse around. Don’t
blended to do its job best, glv- ^^orry about being wel(x>me for 
ing lasting value. You <»n also sr^ always welcome in this 
g ft your painting equipment, gtore. (Comfortable chairs, 
toOj and help plan any painting roomy tables, and so many 
proiect. Do stop In at your sample books that you will 
Dutch Boy headquarters before scarcely believe there could be 
you make plans for painting this so many awaiting your ap- 
spring. proval.

Have you a “ busy area?”  If Wallpaper for every room in 
so, stop in and talk with Mr. the house—so many prices to 
Joiinson and he will ha've the choose from—so many pat- 
answet to this problem. terns to look at that you should

So many of us have an area really allow yourself plenty of 
that always seems in need of (time.
scrubbing up, but -with Dutch For all your painting needs, 
Bov Satin Eggshell you can make the E. A. Johnson Paint

Oo. your headquarters.

or problems, please feel free 
to call Mr. Addabbo at 648-7767.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

PERS, N TACKS, and FISH 
HOOKS. To use the jargon of 
the NOW generation, the ME
MORIAL CORNER STORE is 
where It’s at and you’U find Bill 
Ferguson there doing his thing. 

In other words you’U find

the MEMORIAL C O R N E R  
STORE and you’ll get a ready 
smile and prompt service from 
Bill and aU his friendly helpers.

He likes to point out that he 
custom cuts aU his cold cuts 
such as ham, bologna and sala
mi exactly to his customers Uk- 
ing. No advance cut packaged 
meat is sold there because the 
MEMORIAL CORNER STORE 
realizes that the customers 
don’t like dried out pre-cut 
products. This is esjiecially Im
portant to BIU because he often 
likes to brag about the wonder
ful quality he sells in aU the 
Mucke products. Including hot 
dogs, salami and bologna.

The world’s largest dome 
is the Astrodome of the 
Harris County Sports Sta
dium in Houston, Tex. The 
dome has an inside di
ameter of 642 feet and an 
outside diameter of 710 
feet. The World Almanac 
says. The Pantheon, built 
by the Romans, is the larg
est dome of ancient archi
tecture with a diameter of 
142 feet at its base.

C opyright®  1970, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Michael A. PelU. M.D.

14 I f  6AFB ib U66 A MCTAU
IAPP£R2 . .. /■

n
Hufv

Ve4,IF IT 14 \riuu 9M.T, BUT 
PkJH'T U4£ IT MfAR etetTRIC- 

You're uiisa- 
PoWBP. T^L4-

Hm IHi Cspsiiat givas holphd infociMtioa* 
It U not iniMidtd to ba ol a disgnMtk Mhir%

Got A Painting Probiem? WeMI Help!
Service still means somethlngr to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select ithe right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning/ See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

KAJeJmson PAI NT CQ
723 M AIN sf., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE^PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK
Your independont

doalw.

__ COmMS COAST TO pOMT

Mil&c
SFCCIAUISTS IN CLCCTnONIC TUNC-UP * ANALYSIS

I IGNITION & CARBURETOR 
SPECIALISTS

STOPS STALUINO S HARO STARTS• IMPAOVeS OAS MILSAOC A CNOINC PCRPORMANCC

_ '7 4 9  BROAD ST. 
M la t J  ̂ MANCHESTER 

643-2197

MMONAlin*

•ERVICB

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Elflolent 
Prlnthtg ot AH Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM M A D I 
CA N VA S A W N IN O S

663 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Startera, Goneratoni 
Carbnretors-

Domeatlo - Foreign Cara 
643-7008

MANCHESTER

Sstafood.
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 O AK  STREET
TBI.. 649-9987

SESi US FOB: 
o Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnlngm 
-• Door Caaoplea 
• Storm Doors 
a Comblnntton Window* 
Manohester Awning Oo. 
196 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-8091 
BatabUshed 1949

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Strsat 

Phoiw 643-9149
Hydramatlo Tranwnlaelon 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Servloe 
We Give Green Stamp*

P A A  Upholstery 
and IV I Sh<q>

RE-UPHOLSIERING 
• MODERN FURNTTOBB 

and ANTIQUES 
• Store Stool* and Booth* 

a Custom Fumltore 
SUpoover* and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Seleotton *f 

Material*
FREE ESHMA.TBS 

Lower Level ot the Perhad* 
648-6334

Mon. h Tne*. 9-6, Sat. 9-1

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 M AIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
• For Auto Wlndahlelds
• For Store Fronts and 

all Blzes of windows
a For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

31 BiaseU St. — Tel. 649-7SM

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACH IN E SHOP  

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

■?70 B R O A D  SI

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

DUPONT’S  
Stop ’n Do

Prop: "Rudy" DuPout

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Shell Product* plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

SON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Spoclallilng In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmant 

Ganarol Rapair Work

F in e  Q u a lity

DIAMONDS
__ From
n n a w r a  JEWELRY 
D IU ll  O STORE 

a Expert Watch Repairing
• Flm Sdeotlon of Gift* 

For All Oooasloiu
• Longlne, Bulova, 

Wlttnaoer and Caravelle 
Watcher

787 Main St., MandMster 
Phone 648-6617

JOHN’S
ATLANTIC
128 E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES, TUNE-UPS 

M INO R REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Proprietin’

HOME OF FAMOUS BRANDS
•' Hotpolnt a Maytag e.Frigldaire e Zenith 

e RCA • Paimaonlc e-Westinghouse a HoQioint 
e Stereo* • Dlahwashers • Radio* * TV* * Dryer* c Etc.

Opon Eves, till 9 P.M. at tha Parkade Phone Ms-asn

M  h r tti p M a  m k R . .. M e lN iN 't*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Spoita Edltar

Spencer in Shutout 
As Moriarty’s Win

AND

Hot Race for Twi’ a MVP
B y E A R L  Y O S T  winners of 20 of 24 regular Uon  ̂at home for the night’s de-

. . .  TT J Call him Baggy Pantis, season starts, the MB’s warmed fenslve gem.
Race for the most valuable player in the Hartford qj ĵ Man, Shorty or Five by up to the task with one run in extra base hit • off

Twilis^it League may boil, down to two men, Lev Spen- Five but 40-year-old right- the second and then two big up- Spencer was a gift, strong’s 
cer and Gene Johnson, both of Manchester's Monarty’s. J S e r  Lev S^M er b S a y  risings-four runs in the ^wering fiy bail would tove 
The rubber-armed Spencer copped 10 of 11 resplar sea- look on ^ e  and Three m the fourth-to tum
son dwisions while Johnson fashioned a b^liant, and straight pitching successes the same into a rout. tering the field and prevented
consistent, .444 batting average to pace all hitters as the against the Harttord insurance Hot-hitting Stan Slomcinsky any catch. Strong wound up

black- Pittsburgh black; and Group. Mr. Five by Five made was the only player with two with a two base hit. 
of San Diego, blJf. The Jeto wUl “  «ve for five last night at Mt. hits, one a booming triple. Cart- Thanks to the Rec EteUo, pitching ace of Herb s. - ^ebo when he hurled the Hart- „„„

Sp o rts D ia l

Casper Leads
SUTTON, Mass. (AP)—Masters champion Billy Cas

per figures the Pleasant Valley Country Club golf ^urae 
owes him something—and he’s anxious to collect in the 
$150,000 Avco Classic.

Casper, frustrated In previous conquer any course. Including ■' 
visits to the 7,212-yard layout acenlc Pleasant VaUey In cen- 
fashioned a second masterful jral MMsachusetts. 
round and charged Into a three- casper fired a four-under-par • • 
stroke lead Friday at the half- ^  opening round ’iTiurs-

2:00 (8-30) Reds vs. Mets, way mafk of the 72-l)ole test ^  trailed by two strokes -
WBMI worth $32,000 to the winner. ^  fashioned a bill- 't

SA’niRDAY
1:30 (8) Great Races of Six-

'"Thls course owes me a bun- llant 66. Sikes sUpped to a 74 for

ICartello fashioned the 
earned nm record and wn- »Vie 
key for the Western Division 
champions.

• • •
Pnnta F bbms

jjeat K® *® white Jerseys at home for 
Minnesota. . .Don McCafferty, 
'laltlmcre head coach who 
played with the Giants In the 
late ’40s sporting a crew cut, re
ports on long hair for players:

son put Icing on the cake with the playing field was In Up-top 
ford Twilight L-amie a three-run homer In the fourth ' ' “
Brothers of Manchester to an Wlshlnsky, third of
8-0 success. A disappointing **t*'®® Insurance pitchers, 
crowd of 300 viewed the pro- Starter Walt Strong, who had

a variety of deliveries and mo-

Dsfensive back Bruce Taylor, 
a first round choice of San 
Francisco and voted the out

’All I care about is whether c®®dlngs j
they can see the footbaU or not. “  was the first of a best of tlons and little on the ball, ab-

6 :00 (30) Avco Golf ______________________
(8) Wide World of Sports die and I’m going to be back to 3«.hole total of 140 Friday, aft- 
8:30 Red Sox vs. Royals, collect,”  Casper sald“ Just one - Q̂ âper had applied heavy

Thanks to the Rec Department W n c  year ago after being embw- „re with a 67 for a 188,
9:30 (3) NFL: Vikings vs. Oil- rassed by a whopping first- 

ohn.... srs round 81 and failing to make the
henw rnirf ^ ^ SUNDAY cut for the first time In 80 tour- Sikes started with an . ®^Iy

M ^lartv’s lodged a protest 1 :<X> (8) Mets cs. Reds, WBMI naments. birdie in a bid to overtake
over a rufe Interpretatlon^n the 2:18 (18) Yankees vs. White A two-time U.S. Open cham- per, but then faded. He s^d, I

it Sox WINF pion, the millionaire goUer con- played exactly as I did in the
withdrew it  ̂  ̂ hv mniiv as the world’s first round except I didn’t hole

with the victory.
Uori&rty <8> alb

3:00 (3) AAU Track sidered by many as the world’s first round except
4:30 (3) NFL Action: “ Rook- best was true to his word. He’s any putts and I hit two bad iron

Slomcinaky lb  Porteus Lr 
Caiiscxn c f 
JAarino 2b 
Johnson 3b 
Poila.''ici as 
WiUhoim c

h rbl 
1 0

ies to Remember”
(30) Avco Golf
Red Sox vs. Royals, W nC

back and proving that he can shots.”

26 8 9

T  r io  Added 
T oG H O L ist

Namath Status Questionable

Giants Meet Jets
Hartford (0)ab h rbi

And of course If there’s any three-game set for the division sorbed the loss. Bob Brundage 
hanging outside their helmets playoff crown. Second game Is worked two-thirds of an inning 

■UuSS^^pSyer'^on ̂  somebody can grab and set Monday night at 8 :30 at before Wlshlnsky came on In the
All-Star team that lost to them by, I guess that Sterling Field In West Hartford fourth to finish up.
Knrtmnm City, ' displayed speed, would be too long.”  . . . Calvin with a third game. If necessary, Johnson, the (loop’s No. 1 hit- 
quickness and good moves as a whose 942 rushing yards as Tuesday night at Mt. Nebo. ter doubled In one official trip, 
punt and kickoff returner but ® Dallas rookie last season Spencer, who owned all four drove in a marker and tallied p
•corns any urging that he ® r®?tilar season decisions over once.
■hould switch to running back: ► ^ tn Insurancemen, wasn’t at his S* p̂npcr, the wlnningest hurler

^ ^ T a r c a r r ^ - n  l^wero best but it was good enough. He m  regular season play with 10 ciccag llon e  
playing comerback. It’s a real “ rib® ball f u , .  redolent of some great “  d®clslons on the, right side SSSSh? 3 pressure test. One man against «Ion® when ’Us done, then ’^ e ro  w m  the recipient of some ^ a t  s S'""®!® ,2b
one man. You get burned some- H done quickly.”  . . .Atl^ta de enslves play, to reTch toL^ft » a " c f
times, but the satlsfacUon of running back ^ rm o n  W ^es l®ft«elder ^ h n  Porteus short-
breaking up a key third down who hopes to be avdlable to atop Bob Polaskl and the ever & ^ p p
play, Intercepting a pass, or play on weekends while on ac- reliable Gene Johnson at third v,is lob well Although hitiess wishin.'Jcy i
rtlcklng a run^r on a sweep tlve duty as a U. S. Army lieu- ^ase and the veteran Bob Carl- Spencer w ^  tv r ice T L se  rom ”
provides you with tremendous te n ^ , hM teen aligned  to the centerfleld. ner via an (error and a walk. Bracato rf
•aUsfacUon.”  . . .  Washington ^ iiAr 'Tom "^be stocky, gum-chewing vet- ’The losers contributed five
qua^rback  Sorniy J u r g e ^  which Falcons itoebacker ’̂ m - effecUvely scattered seven mlscues and this aided the home Moriarty
on the ciurent I-formaUon fad: my Nobis is an enlisted man. , , ^^ . nine in its senring fmoieq o.
"I  think you could win wlOi Uie AnUclpatlng Uielr fli^t confron- bits. Including two tnfleid taps & Porteus ’ kŷ '
d d  single wing If you could taUon In the mUltary, Wages and a gift double, walked but Poia^; dp. to S^ui^i
exnute lu d  properiy n>6Uvata expacA h« wUl w y : "AUenaon, ana and atrpck out Paa In ylaW- antapea m d Saa grant a ”  wa K a S ?  i W & k J s :  S ___________   _________  . . — a - ............... .............

y<”  »  l..lp p r . . .™  K f i t S n T r ' t S S W S  Raag. 0;an,,nnd >>> “ >• ..>11".. »*•>

ler and Bob Rosburg are the 
0 latest professionals to make 
0 their intentions known to com-

24 0 7 0
014 300-8

Johnson; 3b, Elomoin- 
sb. Clccagllone,

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )-T h e big question about 
Howie Johnson, Larry zieg- Joe Namath today is not does he or doesn’t he, but will

he or won’t he?
’The question concerns his 

playing In Sunday’s NaUonal 
Football League exhibition 
game between New York’s 
crosstown rivals, the Jeto and 
the Giants, who meet here in 
Yale Bowl In the annual Alble 
Booth Memorial Game. 

Expected to attract 70,(XX)

pete In the $100,000 plus 19th 
Greater Hartford Open that 
they will participate In this 
year's tournament at Wethers
field Country Club Labor Day 
weekend.

Johnson, the 44-year-old na
tive of Minnesota, an amateur

Eagles Score 
Hoop Victory 
Over B i o t  as

arisen;
The Eagles broke open a tight f^ g  provide the stage for a 

until he was 30, highlighted his basketball game In the fourth rehearsal of their first regfular 
career with victories in the 1958 quarter last night at the Chart- season meeting In history on 
Azalea Open, the 1939 Baton ®i’ Oak^^Courts to defeat Bloto, yje game now has also

formaUiHis.”  . . .Philosophy of a my, 
rookie linebacker: "Bi track, • • •
somebody has great speed or End o f  the Line 
athletic ability and they’ll win.
It’s the same In basketball. The PhU Burgess reports that 
guy with size and ability will credit for the successful 
win. But that’s why I love foot- Fimd softball program fJbt 
hall. It’s unique. Somebody Tuesday night at CSiarter Oak 
might be bigger or have more Park should go to John MdPar- 
abllity than you, but you can land and Ray Peck. So, frwit 
stUI teat him. You can teat him and center genUemen for a Job 
with things you ,can’t put your well done . . .’Hiere are now 91 
finger on. Intangibles. . .some- families in the Nelpslc Tennis
thing Inside.” —Steve Klner, 6- Club membership . . .Jack Re- ___
1, 220 pound third round draft pass checks In with the Informs- 
choice of the Dallas Cowboys. . tlon that the ticket sale has 
.Attendance at the 24 NFL pre- b®®n brisk to date for the 8x 
seasem games played thus far hlbtUon NBA basketb^l game

tlon cut short by darkness after jjls bullet toss In the fifth cut Inwlngs, Bromnge 1 for i run In 2-3 finished the New Orleans Open holders in the Senior IDlvislon be Namath’s debut
six innings. timim (Ha qnAAHv riAr»ro-A rHAnncr- ^ rtins. pb, with M ’iilA r Rnrher and while Blota S were champs in ni,artArhAAV whrkflA maindown the speedy George Clccag- widhdim" " tied with Miller Barter 

Bob Charles. Barber won

S'mS" Rov Emerson UomeRunsHelpSinkCongo 

S c o r e s  Easy L c i l O X ,  G o r m a n

Softball Winners

and
tjje Senior II loop.

The winners went ahead 32-

Net Triumph
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

"One time out there I thought I 
have teen serving

quarterback whose main con
cern is the Giants’ pass rudi. 

sudden death playoff but It was ^"® winners weni aneau az- Namath, AWOL from the Jet 
Johnson's best finish In years. 28 at the half and built up an g^mp the first two weeks of 

Although Howie did not re- ®*Sbt point margin at the end training, reported last Tuesday 
cord any tournament victories three periods. The East Cath- ^gg bejng plagued
in 1969, he experienced his test °bc Brmy took adv^tage of a mentally because football no 
year on the tour, and the sea- t l ^ g  Biota club and outscored jQ^ger was his main concern, 
son was marked by high finish- , ,  j  j  And he added:
es in the U.S. Open and the Rtogerald ^ e d  the  ̂ „
PGA ^m plonsh lp . connore 16, John Slemlenskl 13 . Th~e startling wonto reflect-

a* ^ Mike Finnegan getting 12 ”̂8' Namath s I®®^ bis ^®®®r\m RriHAA/iAA ma tnr riApr. 6 e> -e> would not Stand Up to the rigorsfrom Bridgeton, Mo., for near- , .
Six first inning runs put Lenox Phannacy in front to ly four years lived m the rah- . , Tommv

stay as ij defeated Center Congo, 16-12, last night at bit's warren along wiui the pomts. Cari Hoen-
of another season, have made 
this more than the usual pre-

That’s how Roy Emerson de- Charter Oak Park. Congo, in losing, was eliminated from Tour’s young hopeful players, . . .  -   ̂ » losOw s®®®®" i° f  tbe shaggy-hairedirited hlH 7-9. 8-1. 6-1 vlctorv __________ Ti. _ i a- ._ m___  o , _ ct,n,Ao.UAo- aoaVi waaP In the "6“ ®“  pomis in a losing ĵ a n.iillnn.passed one mlUlm last weekend between New York and Boston fcrited his 7-9, 6-1, 6-1 ^ t® ry  further competition in the double elimination Town Slow struggling each week in —  cause.
5 ^ n  544,063 fans pushed the ®t the University of Hartford on ®v®r Pancho ^ ^ e z  ^  p,tg^ SoftbaU T o u r n a m e n t . ---------------------------------- ----  - customary 12-hole qu^ifying McHale and Tom Kelley
overaU total to 1,061,677 for an Sept. 27. Tlcketo are on TOle at ^gbt t ^ ^ ^  n t o ^ ^ m l f i ^ a  Gorman Brothers came up an inslde-the-park-homer. their officiating •'"ees

------ --------------Manchester. ®f the Colonial NaUonal Invlta ^ „g  jj,g bottom of Turkington Stan Ogrod- Suddenly, late in the 1969 g^j„g j^g gggtggt
4*«w«$nrv 4a Al4*qM$««n4A D I O .QAD.CU’̂ n ^IaP’IoT* fOllFIfl hlTTlŜ lf

quarterback 
arm

with the mllUon- 
and dime-store

Nasslff Arms In --------------
Proceeds will enter the UHart- tlon Tennis ̂ um am ent. u,e seventh Inning to eliminate nlk BIU Fcrtln and Leo ’̂Dav

ir« t i  » *®*̂  Book Scholarship program Spain K]„ck Co. from further play rapped out two hits anleceKickoff R e t o m s  . . . seventh annual Charlie stunned third-seeded Ken Rose- r, t̂h a 10-9 victory. Gorman’s r^L^rcaTHnhAnthsTon^
AU 18 American Football am - RobWns Five Mile Road Race wall 6-3, 6-2 to Join Emerson, battled back f r ^  a four-run ah Tift three __________________

ference teams except Cleveland Middletown will be held to- who faces Wimbledon champion dg„g,t ^  lead 5-4 and then re- ThneiLrTTH o-aihT  the Michigan Classic. He won
and CincinnaU will wear colored night starting at 6 o ’clock. Post John Newcomte tonight while gained the lead after Klock i,,.- his first tournament on the sec

tor regular-season entries will be accepted . . .Did Gimeno Jousts with defending U- went ahead 7-8 with three runs prAditAd with nn
The Browns and Ben- yo^ noUce where the town is tllst Rod Laver. jg the sixth inning. Klock scor- n„_i, v,r,™or

------------  The heat and humidity took g^ twice In the seventh to dead-

average of 44,287.

Jerseys 
games.
gals will wear white. The AFC ^ulvertlslng for bids for the con

Santos
inside

was
the

season, Ziegler found himself 
in a playoff with Homero Blan
cas for first place in a tourna
ment he almost didn't enter —

ond extra hole.

colors are BalUmore, blue; Bos- strucUon of a Bennet Junior Its toll and Emerson said ‘ Pan- lo^k the count again and Don 
ton, red; Buffalo, blue; Clncln- High AthleUc Field? It wouldn’t oho obviously got tired In the 
nati, black; Cleveland, brown; be a bad Idea If the current last set. He’s a lot older than I 
Denver, orange; Houston, blue; fields were maintained In top am, but I have to work a lot 
Kansas City, red; Miami, aqua; order before any additional harder. Pancho’s got a fluid 
New York Jets, green; Oakland, fields were being built. style and a good serve.”

P ro Football Chart: Sl Louis

Gaping Holes in Defense 
Must Be Shored Up Firmly

Yeflterday's Stars
PITCHING — Dave McNally,

Orioles, stopped California 8-0 
on a six-hitter to become the 
major leagues’ first 19-game 
winner.

BATTING — Bin Sudakls,
Dodgers, deUvered two runs g,p_ LOUIS (AP)—^Hard-throw- ger and Chuck Walker at ends
with a single and his 11th homer j^g quarterback Jim Hart knows and aggressive Fred Heron and
In a 2-1 victory over Pittsburgh, be’s No. 1, meaning the St. Bob Rowe — a strong tandem sixth frame and received a big
-----------------------------------------------Louis Cardinals could well be- last year—at tackles. scare from the losers In the

come one of the National Foot- As for as the offense Is con- sixth inning when they pushed

Denley’s stogie drove to the
winning run.

STANDINGS
W. L.

Alberti 3 0
Gorman 3 1
Lenox 2 1
Klock 2 2
Congo 1 2
Wholesale 1 2
Allied 0 2
Lantern 0 2

Lenox scored to all but the

Lenox plays Monday night at 
7:30 against Gorman.

Lenox 643 210 x—16-22-3

P e r fe c t a  P a y o f f  meeting to attract several top
PMIWNAL, Vt. (AP)—The Big Canadian stables that It other- 

Perfecta at Green Mountain wise might not have had.

New Dates
BOSTON ( AP)  —S u f f o l k  

Downs, given permission by the 
Massachusetts State Racing 
Commission to change Its har
ness dates this year, says It ex
pects the earlier than usual ^ “th o^“y four'drys'work

At the top camps earlier In 
the week. Coach Weeb Ewbank 
of the Jets did not rule out Na- 
math’a playing against the 
Giants, but did emphasize that 
“ It would be foolish to play him 
to win”  and said if he played, it 
should be considered a bonus.

Hie best guess In that Na-

behind him, will not see any sig
nificant action, but will be in 
there at least for a series of two

Congo 041 007 0-12-14-4 pgrk Friday night paid $12,472 The new dates are Sept. 18 —both as a psychological factor
McCarthy rapped out ®̂. °n® unidentified ticket holder through Oct. 26 the earliest for his teammates and becauseBUI

three hits for Gorman with corr®®riy picked the first meeting at Uie Boston track 70,000 fans have purchased Uck-
Denley and Jack Bousfield get- ®n«i second horses In two since it inaugurated harness ets In 
ting two hits each. The winners straight races. The winning racing In 1959. him.

anticipation of seeing

were outhlt, 14-12.
Klock’s Tom Jezoult and Art 

Warner knocked out three hits 
with two hits coming from Bill 
Fecko and Tony Kastauskas. 

Gorman 060 003 2—10-12-6
Klock 401 002 2— 9-14-2

combinations were 4-1 and 2-5.

Nine-Gome Slate
Central Connecticut’s 1970 

football team will play a nine- 
game schedule, opening on 
Sept. 19 at Kutztown State of

Dallas Cowboys Enter Season 
With Same Old Equipment

DALLAS (AP) The Dallas 2-1 sieason last year, the Cow- ,
Pennsylvania. In all, the Blue cowboys enter the 1970 season ’“®y® ®X®in folded on him like a

T o u o h  O n e n e r s  “ ''® encounters at *®wn chair In the Eastern .
g  p€31 home and four on the road, in- Conference playoff of the Na-

_______________________________________________________________  It won’t take long to deter- eluding their annual battle at ®inII®<I in their equipment bag ttonal Football League against
w V ” League’s passing powers cemed. Winner has gone for seven runs across the plate to mine the potential of Central Southern Connecticut on Nov. —speed, brawn, depth and a Cleveland.
this fall. greater mobility and quick close the gap. Connecticut In the 1970 Eastern 21. swelling of the Adam’s apple In That makes four years in a

But the revving up of the Car- striking power — not without -lack Redmond paced the Football Conference title chase. ----------------------  the big games. row It’s happened. Twice the
dinal offense, at times excellent some risk. Lenox attack going 4-4 with a Early season foes of the Blue When Ted Williams batted "Nobody Is going to love us Cowboys narrowly lost the NFL
In 1969 Is going to mean Uttle To begin with, he swapped ac- home run. Teammate Dave Devils include defending cham- -iO® to win the American until we win the Super Bowl,”  championship to Green Bay and
unless ' gaping holes In the curate-passing If slow-triggered Brezlnski and plon Bridgeport on Oct. 3, and League hitting crown In 1941, says Head Coach Tom Landry,
team’s defense last fall are Charley Johnson to Houston Jf®''® “ ‘ “ rinsz taocked out favored Montclair State on Oct. Cecil Travis finished second And Landry should know. De
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shored up firmly. *®®I winter for Oiler veteran *hree hits with the latter get- lo.
Beset early and often by InJu- P®t® Beathard, who will b a c k ----------------------------------------------------

lies a year ago. the Cardinals ®P Hart.
frequently started as many as The swap Is aimed at bolster- 
five first-year players against Hart’s confidence In cement- 
opponents’ attacks and wound hig him as No. 1, but his record
up yielding 389 points. ®* interceptions In four previous '

’Die result was a skid from a ®®®n®ns as Johnson’s fill-in is ^
9-4-1 finish In 1968 to 4-94 In. n®‘  lavorable. J  f
1969, leaving Coach Charley ■Should the 6-foot-2, 206-pound- "^3^
Winner convinced "w e've no- ®*" cn™ the 111, he has an out- 
whore to go but up.”  standing set of receivers In John

Winner, who has survived GllUam, Jackie Smith and Dave 
traces of deep dissent on his WllUams, who combined for 161 
also-ran club, thus welcomes ®®i®*i®® in 1969. 
back a healthy Jerry Stoval to Wiliams, rangy and acrobat- 
a comerback position and hopes *®> f®****®*! liHit i® i**® NFL with 
Roger WehrU and Terry Brown “  rec®PU®n8 to Gilliam’s 62 for
have profited from experience. ®i®ii* place. Williams scored

He has obtained former AFL “̂ ''en touchdowns and G llU ^ 
star Miller Farr to man the left n*®®- averaging 19.6 yards and a 
comer, with WehrU at right cor- Fleet MacArthur Lane wiU be 

tried at running back, with 6- 
foot-3, 230-pound Cid Edwards 
and Johnny Roland offering 
good power at the other running 
post.

Big, hard-working Ernie Mc
Millan and Bob Reynolds give 
the Cardinals continued excel
lence at offensive tackles, but 
the interior—save ninth-year 
guard Irv (3>oode—is new.

with .389. spite piloting his team to an 11-

■M  j

ner and Stoval and 11-season 
vet Lorry Wilson at safeties. 
H i^ y  regarded is Tony Plum
mer, the club’s 10th round draft 
choice from Pacific.

linebacking, like file deep 
secondary, was finged with 
green last season but should be 
Improved given the frequently 
outstanding service of Larry 
Stallings.

Stallings Is at left linebacker, 
Mdth Jamie Rivers In the middle 
and Rocky Rosema on the right 
side. A rookie, Don Parish of 
Stanford, has Impressed In prac
tice.

The Cardinals’ front four lists 
second-year player Rolf Krue-

C.C.
OPEN TO PUBUC 

1 MUe from Gay City 
R t  S5, B ifcm i, Canti.

50-Lap Feature 
Set at Stafford

Tonight, the Stafford Springs 
Motor Speedway abandms Its 
regular twin 28-lap program for 
another In 6, series of "Stafford 
Specials.”  On tap wiU be a 60- 
lap double ptfint mid-season 
championship race at 8:16.

In addlUon to the 100 nafion- 
al championship points, Pro
moter Jack Arute has also an
nounced that the purse has 
teen Increased to $5,000 includ- 
ling the $1,000 winner’s  check.

It has also been announced 
that the first five finishers In 
this race will be guaranteed the 
top five starting places In the 
$12,000 September Stafford 200 
Classic.

ROOKIE LEAGUE CHABIPS—Undefeated durins' 
regular Little League Rookie and post-season play 
was the Red Sox entry. Team members, front, Brian 
Shea, Mark Gagnon, Jim Smith, Mark Stone, Matt

^ h a m b a i^ , Steve (Mwhny. Second row, David 
McCann, Bob Giola, Jeff Phelon, Jack Dunn, David 
Burke, row MaA Eich, Mark Gluhosky, Dav
id Elhs. Coaches John Dunn, Herb Phelon, Ellis Roy.

twice they dropped the big one 
to the Browns. "

Landry hasn’t panicked. “ You 
can’t make major changes In a 
team that won so many 
games,”  he says. ” We are going ■ 
to make a series of small 
changes throughout our footbaU 
team.”

One of Landry’s changes In- ; 
elude mo'vlng All-Pro offensive 
tackle Ralph Neely to offensive ’’ 
guard where the Cowboys need 
more height and heft and sUp- 
plng In towering Rayfield 
Wright Into Neely's old post.

Another concerns the leaky'* 
right comerback spot which Mel >’ 
Renfro, the NFL’s leading pass 
thief at weak safety last year, 
will permanently anchor. Veter* . 
an Dave 'WhltseU was obtained  ̂
from New Orleans to roam a t ’  
Renfro’s old free safety spot.

"Out No. 1 objective Is to 
strengthen our pass defense,”  ' 
says Landry, who realises It 
was the soft underbelly of the ! 
Cowboy team In 1969.

Other changes Include putfing.. 
flanker Lance Rentzel In the^ 
backfleld and sending him in- 
motion to give defensive backs 
even more trouble trylhg to. 
cope with Rentzel and Bob ‘ 
Hayes and letting Rookie of the 
Year Calvin HIU carry the baU , 
more.

Hie quarterback job Is devel-,, 
oping into a hot duel between.. 
Craig Morton and Roger fitau-.* 
bach. Landry is expected to., 
give Morton, ■who Is showing • 
signs of fuU recovery from a . 
shoulder separation in 1960, the"̂  
nod as the starter.

Steady Walt Garrison wiU 
start at fuUback to round out 
Dallas’ offense, the best in the. 
NFL last year. «

SpUt-end Bob Hayes, who Is in. 
a salary dispute with the Oow->t 
boys. Is playing out his qpfiim.. 
He is being strongly chaUenged 
by footbaU veteran.
Margene Adkins.

Other offensive line regulom 
should be center Malcolm Walk-- 
er, guards John Nfiand and, 
John WUbur and tackle Tony 
Llscio.

Koosman in Driver’s Seat 
As Mets Cut Pirates Lead

NEW YORK (AP) —  In 
the driver’s seat for a 
chancre New York Mets’ 
lefthander Jerry Koosman 
pulled back on the throttle 
and switched gem’s to per
fection, steering the Big 
Bed Machine into a tempo
rary skid.

Koosman, a 17-game winner 
last year and winner of two 
World Series games for the 
world champion Mets, complet
ed his first start since June 
26th, stalling the Cincinnati 
Reds oh seven hits In New 
York’s 4-1 triumph Friday 
night. It was the Reds’ third 
straight loss and their West lead 
dwindled to' a still-fat 10 games 
over Los Angeles.

Claude Osteen of the Dodgers 
won his fourth straight over 
Pittsburgh at home, stopping 
the Pirates 2-1 on a seven-hlttfr, 
sending the Mets to within m  
games of the East D^sion-lead- 
Ing Pirates.

In other National League 
games, San Francisco trimmed 
Chicago 5-1, Montreal tripped 
AUanta 6-4, St Louis trounced METS

a sore arm said, "M y arm feels nlngs Chicago starter Bfll 
good. I was changing speeds off Hands, 14-11. WiUle McCovey 
my curve very 'well. When I drove in one run and scored o.i- 
reached back for the fast boll other for the Giants. 
occasiemaUy, It was there. • • •

The run off Koosman was un- EXPOS - BRAVES — 
earned when Bud Harrelson Th® Expos roUed to their 
booted a fourth Inning grounder, fourth straight triumph behind 
his second error of the game, ^® Uome-run hltUng of Bob Bal- 
endlng a record-tying 64 games 
of errorless baU by the Mets’

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet.

ŝ Needed 
Bow Again

G.B.

man. Carl Moron, 'who needed

two Mets’ raUies 'with a single 
and double, helping the Reds’ to 
their third straight loss.

• • •

and Bob TUlman homered for 
the Braves whUe Hank Aaron

DODGERS - PIRATES —
Osteen, 18-11, had a run of 46

Baltimore 79 44 .642 — .
New York 68. 64 .667 10%
Detroit 66 67 .637 18
Boston 62 59 .612 16
Cleveland 89 64 .480 20
Wash’n. 58 66 .472 21

West: DlviUon
Minnesota 73 48 .603 —
Csdlfomia 68 56 .663 6
Oakland 68 66 .648 6%
Kansas City 47 76 .382 27
Milwaukee 46 78 .871 28%
Chicago 44 82 .349 31%

BUD HARREXSON
and Houston spUt a doublehead
er, the Phillies winning the 
opener 9-3 and the Astros the 
nightcap 9-1.

REDS —

the all-time list with 1,829.
• • •

scoreless innings against Pitts- CARDS - PADRES__
burgh at Dodger Stadium before The Cardinals exploded for 16 
the Pfirates got a fifth-lnnlng run hits, getting three apiece from 
on successive two-out singles by winning pitcher Nelson Briles 
Matty Alou, Dave Cash and Bo- Lou Brock and a homer and 
berto Clemente. single by Joe Torre In belting

* * * the Padres.
CUBS - GIANTS — • • •

The Cubs missed a chance to ASTROS - PHILS — —

Friday’s Resnlto
Kansas City 2, Boston 1, 12 In

nings
New York 4, Chicago 2 
Minnesota 4, Washington 3 
Baltimore 6, California 0 
Cleveland 6, Oakland 3 
Detroit 6, Milwaukee 4

Saturday’s Games

KANSAS CITY (A P)— 
It took the Boston Red Sox 
12 innings this time but 
they finally did their thing 
on the road in a 2-1 loss to 
the Kansas City Royals.

Thus another away-from- 
home swing Is off on the wrong 
foot, with Gary Peters (11-10) 
named by manager Eddie Kas- 
ko to try to g;et things even to
night In the middle game of the 
three-game series here.

Jim Hooker (7-13) Is the 
scheduled Royads pitcher In a 
duel of left-handers.

The Red Sox wound up their 
most recent home stand with an 
8-6 record, making them a 
healthy 42-23 on the Fenway 
Park ledger this seaslon. Unfor
tunately for them, however, they 
still must play half their games 
on the road, whero their record 
is now a sorry 20-36 counting

pick up ground on the Pirates Don Wilson tossed a three-hit- sas City (Rooker 7-13), N
Boston (Peters 11-10) at Kan- Friday night’s loss.

but still remain only four games ter for the Astros In the night- 
back In third place as they fell cap with Jim Wynn connecting 
to Giants’ right-hander Frcmk for a homer while Jim Bunnlng 
Reterger’s slx-hltter. took the opener for the Phils,

San Francisco ipotmded out 10 scattering 10 hits as Don Money
San Diego 14-8 and Philadelphia Koosman, 8-6, but plagued by hits and all five runs In 6 2-8 In- slugged a threer-un homer.

Fresh Breeze 
ValiaotH ope  
In C u p  Trial

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Val
iant, handed Its first loss by In
trepid, hopes for a fresh breeze 
today when it resumes the 
America’s Cup trials against 
Heritage after a day that left 
everyone grasping for air.

Valiant, with a 3-1 record alt- 
qr Friday’s loss In these final 
trials to decide the United 
States defender In September, 
will meet Heritage, 1-2, in to
day’s only race on Rhode Island 
Sound.

France, the French contend
er, and Gretel n  of Australia, 
will take the weekend off before 
clashing Monday in the second over the week-end to confer

Declining Chances 
Remain to Play Golf

F a s t  W i n s  
Nutmeg Tilt, 
Downs W est
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) —NEW YORK (AP)—If you’re one of those frustrated

souls who must queue up before dawn on week-ends to Q uarter^ks Paul Jarvis of ________
£(et in a round of ^olf, you can ^et no solace from the Newington and Simsbury’s Doug p.m. start

Washington (Hannan 9-6) 
Minnesota (Kaat 10-9)

New York (Bahnsen 11-8) 
Chicago (Johnson 1-3) 

Milwaukee (Krausse 11-13) at 
Detroit (McLain 2-4)

Oakland (Odom 6-8) at Cleve
land (Jiargon 6-2)

California (Wright 17-9) at 
Baltimore (Palmer 17-7), N 

Sunday’s Games 
Bostmi at Kansas City 
Washington at Minnesota 
New York at Chicago, 2 
Milwaukee at Detroit 
Oakland at Cleveland 
California at Baltimore, 5:30

Both starters—Sonny Siebert 
at tor Boston and Wally Bunker for 

Kansas City—pitched well 
at enough to win 99 games out of 

100 Friday night, but all they

X ,
i d . ' N  x''

REGGIE SMITH 
Bright Spot

got for their efforts was a 1-1 
standoff.

Siebert, shooting for his 14th 
victory against six losses, gave 
up only four hits In 10 innings 
before leaving for a pinch hitter 
in the top of the 11th.

Bunker, who went into the 
game with a 0-7 record, was 
even more effective. The former 
Baltimore Oriole ace allowed

Just three hits in 11 Innings be
fore he too was removed for a 
pinch batter in the bottom of the 
same inning.

Thus after those two heroic 
performances. It was the reliev
ers who got the decisions—a vic
tory for Royals submarine bailer 
Ted Abernathy, 7-3 and a loss 
to Boston southpaw Ken Brett, 
3-7.

Reggie Smith got the Red Sox 
off on top when he hit his 19th 
homer leading off the fourth in
ning, stretching his consecutive 
grame hitting streak to 13 In the 
process.

Brett breezed through the 11th 
but lost the strike zone In the 
12th, walking the first two Kan
sas City batters. Lou PlnleUa 
beat out a bunt to fill the bases 
with nobody out, and Kasko 
called on Sparky Lyle.

Lyle got Kirkpatrick to 
bounce Into a force play at the 
plate, but Kasko then brought In 
Gary Wagner to pitch to the 
right-handed hitting Bob Oliver, 
and the latter blooped a single 
to right to send home the win
ning run.

president of the American Society of Golf Course Archi 
tects.

“ Although we figure the num
ber of courses in this country 
has doubled in the last 10 
years, from 5,000 to 10,000,” 
says E.L. Packard of Chicago,
"there is a declining opportuni
ty to play golf.

"Whereas a few years ago 
there was one golf course for 
every 27,000 people in the Unit
ed States, today there Is one 
course for every 29,000.”

Packard was in New York

test of their test-of-seven series 
to decide the challenger to the 
United States boat.

Gretel n  survived the erratic 
and light 'Winds Friday to come 
from behind on the final leg and 
teat France for a 1-0 lead.

Friday’s races couldn’t have 
been a real test for any of the 
12-meter yachts with winds 
ranging from zero to only six 
miles on hour, forcing the 
American race to be halted aft
er only 10.8 miles and the for
eign yachts to finish Just under 
the six-hour time limit.

with other members of his so
ciety on the problems of golf 
course architecture.

’ ’The demand Is greater than 
ever—more and more people 
are taking up the game,”  he 
said. "But conditions prevent a 
rate of construction to match 
the explosion.”

Money Is tight. Real estate Is 
at a premium. Big housing and 
suburban business develop
ments are getting priority.

Packard said he agreed 'with

who predicts a trend toward 
smaller and more subtle 
courses as opposed to the long, 
7,000-yard-plus heavyweights 
that demand muscle and length.

‘ ‘I have read Sarazen’s com
ments and it’s true that It some
times takes five hours to play a 
modem course,”  Packard said. 
“ It would be wonderful If we 
had challenging courses which 
could be played In perhaps two 
hours. A man could leave his of
fice In the afternoon and get in 
a round of golf before dinner.

"However, we are a nation of 
heroes. There always will be 
men who will want to test his 
skill against the giant.”

The golf course architect, 
Packard said, must walk a tight 
line between designing a course 
that Is a challenge to the good 
player and one that doesn’t 
break the spirit of the ordinary 
duffer.

Gene Sarazen, the outspoken M i d f f C t S ,  S t O C k s  
champion the 1920s and 1930s “  ’

Go at Thompson

Pro Comebacks 
Now in Spotlight

Sunday night will be chamnlon- 
ship time for the NASCAR Late 
Model Sportsman stock cars at 
Thompson Speedway as they nm 
a 60-lap championship feature 
In a combined program with the 
ARDC-NEMA mldgjEts at 7. 

This will be the longest race

NEW Y O R K Ẑ ’̂ TtivTef̂ ^^o^m^
oval. Qualifying will be

Cramphln alternated Friday 
night to lead the East to a 31-16 
■victory over the West In the an
nual Nutmeg Bowl scholastic 
football game.

East safety A1 Eccleston of 
New Londem insured the -victory 
late in the fourth period when 
he intercepted the first pass of 
Ludlowe’s mike Tetreau and 
sprinted 29 yards for a touch
down. That gave the -winners Pittsburgh 
the highest total any team has New York 
scored since the all-star series Chicago 
started in 1968. St. Louis

The victors moved into the Phlla’phla 
lead they never lost with a 76- Montreal 
yard pass play on the second 
play from scrimmage. Jarvis Cincinnati 
got It going with a toss to Angeles
Newington teammate Greg ®®® Fran. 
Swayne, who scampered to the Atlanta 
end zone.

The East’s kicker was Injured ®®" 
halfback Skip Hurley of Middle- 
town Xavier, who made all four 
of the winner’s extra points and 
added a field goal with three 
seconds left to play.

The West stayed in contention 
through the first half largely be
cause of the passing of quarter
back Jim Ryan, of Jonathan 
Law. He threw a 12-yard scor-

p.m.
Monday’s Games 

Detroit at Oakland, 5 
start

Cleveland at California, N 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, N 
Kansas City at Washington 
Chicago at Bostem

Bullpen Ace Puts Out Fire

Unbelievable Throws 
Key to Yankee Win
CHICAGO (AP)— “ Our relief pitching has been great 

all season but that throw was something else,’ ’ said 
Ralph Houk Friday night after his New York Yankees 
had whipped the Chicago White Sox 4-2.

“ Ihat throw”  was unloaded------------------------------------------------
by rightfielder Jim L^tle In the ^ew York starter Steve 
ninth toning to cut down what ^ent Into the sixth with 
could have teen a game-wln-

Natiqnal League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
68 67 .644 —
66 67 .633 1^
64 61 .512 4
58 66 .468 9^
86 69 .444 12^
64 70 .436 131̂

West Division

a
nlng rally by the White Sox.

With one out to the ninth Ken 
Berry and ptoch-batter Duane 
Josephson both singled.

Llndy McDaniel, ace of the 
Yankee bullpen, came to 
his first pitch was sent

New York starter Steve Kline 
a 4-1

lead only to have Bill Melton 
slug his 24th homer of the sea
son and Ed Herrmann and Syd 
O’Brien follow with singles.

Roti Kllmkowskl relieved 
and KUne and on his first pitch to 
Into H«rry, Herrmann was picked

right field for a stogie by Gall second base by catcher Jake 
Hopkins. LytUe then unloaded Gibbs. On the next pitch. Berry

Friday’s Results
San Frtmcisco 6, (Chicago 1 
Los Angeles 2, Pittsburgh 1 
St. Louis 14, San Diego 8 
Montreal 6, Atlanta 4 
New York 4, Ctocinnatl 1 
Philadelphia 9-1, Houston 3-9 

Saturday’s Games 
Atlanta (Nash 12-6) at Mont

real (Renko 8-8), N

one of 
kees.

hit Into an tontog-endlng double 
play.

"Kllmkowskl has teen great 
as our middle man,” said Houk.

”He had a couple of bad 
games early to the season but 

two-pitch relief even with that his earned-run 
wasn’t the only average is only slightly over

an unbelievable throw to nail 
Berry at the plate.

Ptoch-batter Walt Williams 
hit McDaniel’s next pitch into 
centerfleld for the final out of 
the game.

McDaniel’s 
performance

the night for the Yan- 3.00. But I still can’t get over 
that throw by LytUe.”

tog pass to the first period to
^  Belmont of Staples ^®w York (MeAndrew 7-11

at
Gary

3-yarder
Staples 

end Brent Houston (Dierker 11-11) atand a 3-yaraer to enu ureni
S .„,ord  «  Derby b. t " .  S e t ? , ’ . .  I.O.

Neipsic Net Club 
Expands Facilities

Neipsic Tennis Club facilities are expanding to keep 
pace with the growing membership and activities. A  g a r  
rage-sized combination clubhouse-storage house, which 
next year will house rest room facilities, is nearing com
pletion, adjacent to the club’s

ball in 1968 after an interval of six years,” Paul Brown 
says, “ the biggest single change I saw was the great 
variety o f defenses every team was using. Since I’ve 
teen at Cincinnati, the trdiid

son 
through 
events.

heats and consolation

quarter.
After hEtlftime, however, all 

West could manage was a safe
ty.

The annusd series between 
Jime high school graduates now 
stands -with Blast leading 7-2 and 
four ties.

has increased to the point where 
the offense never knows what 
to expect on any given play.’ ’

A panel erf top coaches is 
to complete agreement ivlfii 
(Brown, udto was the most suc
cessful man to the business 
during his 16 seasons w i t h  
Cleveland to the NFL and the 
All American Conference. De
fense now Is recognized as the 
backbone of a winning team.

“ Look at It fills way,”  Brown 
explains. ’ ’When we play Kan
sas City, they run about four 
plays to our wie. Why? Their 
defense fakes the ball away 
from us. qiiat’s what makes 
their offense look so effective.”

Bud Grant, vdiose Minnesota 
Vikings won the NFL title last 
year by limiting the opposition 
to an average ot 10 points per 
game, admits the shoe pinches 
-when It’s on the other foot. 
“ You never know wdiat you’re 
going to nm into -when you 
have the ball because the de
fense is so versatile. Years ago 
it kept, to one setup all day. 
That’s what mode Johnny 
Unitas’ audibles famous. He 
changed his signals on the line 
of scrimmage to take advan
tage of openings he saw to the 
other team’s alignment, but 
he’ll tell you be uses few audi
bles now because defenses are 
much harder to read.”

The Kansas City “ stack”  ex
ploited by Hank Stram to win
ning the last Superbowl has in
spired many defensive varl- 
aUmis. “ Tile stack simply 
means that at least one line
backer, usually TIfiUle Lanier, 
Is Btoficaed behind a defensive 
tackle who plays on the nose of 
the center,”  Stram explains. 
"Sometimes either one or both 
of the other linebackers, Bobby 
Bell and Jim Lynch, also are 
stacked behind men to the front 
row.

"The advantage of this align
ment Is that the c^enke doesnt’ 
know whether the Itoebackeis 
wUl peel ofX to the right or to 
the left, or barge In straij^t 
ahead vdien the ball la sn ip ed . 
The big Idea of the stack Is to 
get away from even spacing of

American League Roundup

Three Fisherman Net 
Key Hits for Clubs

Angeles (Sutton 13-9), N 
St. Louis (Gibson 17-6) at San 

Diego (Coombs 9-9), N 
Chicago (Holtzman 13-9) at 

San BYanclsco (Perry 17-11) 
Sunday’s Games 

Atlanta at Montreal 
Cincinnati at New York, 2 
Houston at Philadelphia 
Pittsbuzgh at Los Angeles 
St. Louis at San Diego 
Chicago at San Francisco 

Monday’s Games 
Chicago at Los Angeles, N 
Only game scheduled

Ability to Score

the offense’s b.ocktog assign
ments with odd spacing.”

An Interesting offshoot of the 
emphasis on defense Is the 
emergence of comerbacks as 
the new glamor boys of the pro 
game. Fiwntltoe units have teen 
featured and given co.orful 
nicknames—the Rams’ Fear
some Foursome and the Vik
ings' Purple People Eaters.
Several years ago linebackers __ _ _______ _̂___  ̂ __  ___  _______ ____
held the center of attention. To- R j^ e y ’s hook, Reg^e Smith shagged Wally Bunker’s will have the ability to put 

:ht is on corner- Berry swallowed Ron Klimkowski’s sinker, points on the scoreboard. Over
a 43-game span the past five 
years, the Blue DevUs have 
teen blanked but once, a 23-0 
loss to Montclair State last sea
son. In contrast, they’ve record
ed 18 shutouts during the same

• 1 j  Ti-11 “  *®"" **®’^  ®P> Central Con-NEW YORK (A P)—Tom Tischinski wnggled o ff Bill nectlcut’s w o football team

day, the spotlight 
backs, the men charged with 
defending against short passes 
to the flat and deep throwns 
downfield.

"There’s no question that the 
comerback has the greatest 
single responsibility of 
player on the field,”  Tom Lan. 
dry of the Dallas Oiwboys, as
serts. “ If he makes a mistake, 
you’re dead.”

“ You can have a great front 
four, exceptional linebackers 
and fine safety men, but If you 
have two weak comerbacks i>eo- 
ple are going to kill you,” Stram 
says tersely.

The heavy pressime on cor- 
nerbacks has prompted all the 
coaches to the survey to adopt

line and Ken Berry swallowed
Tlie three fishermen fig u r e ----------------

they’ve never had It so good. ORIOLES • 
Tischinski, Minnesota’s Ught- 

h i t t i n g  reserve catcher, McNally,

ANGELS —
backed by Brooks

smacked "his first major league Robinson’s three-nm homer, 
home run Friday night-before scattered six hits to bringing ^

®®y manager Rlgney could pull him season mark to 19-7 as the Or- period, 
out of the lineup—to give the loles breezed to their sixth 
Twins a 4-3 victory over Wash- straight -victory.
togton. • • • ^

Smith’s 19th homer ruined INDIANS - A’S —

hander tw lrl^  toee-W t b ^  t o  bases^impty blasts as the In-
11 dlans over^iwered the A ’s.
nipped Boston ^1 on cSiance, and rookie Rick
er’s bases-loaded stogie to the finished up for Mc-
12th. DoweU, 18-8, who left the gamerookie reuei ^  g

two lower courts. Present fenc
ing will be changed to form a 
larger spectator’s area at the 
west end of the course.

Services of the talented young 
tennis player Eric Schledlng, of 
Glastonbury, have been retain
ed by the club this summer to 
promote club and toterclub ac
tivities, Eric, soft-epoken and 
modest about his game, proved 
his own tennis ability this spring 
when he finished. second state
wide in public school competi
tion, which put Glastonbury out 
front for the first time to this 
event, and then took the No. 1 
spot to the Greater Hartford 
Tournament to stogies.

Schledlng lives near the high 
school tennis courts and first be
came Interested to the game by 
watchto*? others play. His fa
ther, Charles Schledlng, a Glas
tonbury native, played with him 
until his eon teat him too often. 
By Junior high school age, Eric 
started playing through the 
summer, with encouragement 
from a neighbor. Glastonbury 
High Coach Ward Thomas pick

ed up from there as Eric eas
ily qualified for the team as a 
freshman. His personal inter
est in coaching and arranging 
matches for Eric with better 
players has contributed a great 
deal.

Three years ago, as a sopho
more, and comparative un
known, Eric made tennis news 
locally, by being the first Glas
tonbury entry to the West 
Hartford Round Robin Public 
Parks tournament. He made the 
semifinals by beating his No. 1 
Glastonbury opponent and end
ed up No. 2 to the tournament 
that year. There have been 
other notable net events for 
Eric, the most recent was his 
appearance in the annual Cou- 
rant-Park sponsored tourna
ment at Colt Park in July 
where he competently swung 
his way Into the finals, only to 
be beaten by the top seeded 
player.

Neipsic members will miss 
the slender blond figure with 
boyish charm and shy smile, 
when Schledlng goes off to col
lege to September.

Mojor League 
=s=Leaderf==

Amerlean League
Batting (360 at bats)—Yas- 

trzemskl, Boston .824; O l i v a ,  
Minnesota .821.

Runs—Yastrzemski, Boston 
95; Tovar, Minnesota 90.

Runs batted to—F. Howard, 
Washington 96; J. Powell, Bal
timore 96; KUlebrew, Minneso
ta 96.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 166; A. 
Johnson, (Jallfomia 147.

Doubles—Harper, Milwau
kee 32; Fregosl, California 28; 
Otis, Kansas City 28; R. Smith, 
Boston 28.

Triples—TXwar, Minnesota 11; 
Otis, Kansas City 7; Stanley, De
troit 7.

Home runs—Klllebrew, Min
nesota 37; F. Howard, Washing
ton 33; Yastrzemski, Boston 33.

Stolen bases—Harper, Mil
waukee 30; P. Kelly, Kansas 
City 27; Alomar, California 27.

Pitching (11 declslcms)—Cuel
lar, Baltimore 18-6, .760, 3.67; 
Cato, Detroit 12-4, .760, 8.41.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 27; Lollch, Detroit 
163.

National League
Batting (850 at bats)—Carty, 

Atlanta .860; Clemente, Pitts
burgh .848.

Runs—B. Williams, Chicago 
110; Bonds, San Ftancisco 109.

Runs batted to—Bench, Cin
cinnati 121; Perez, Cincinnati
119.

Hits—B. Williams, Chicago 
160; Rose, Cincinnati 160.

Doubles—FVxir tied at 39.
Triples—Vf. Davis, Los Ange

les 15; Kesatoger, Chicago 18.
Home runs—Bench, Cincinna

ti 41; Perez, Cincinnati 38.
Stolen bases—Tolan, Cincinna

ti 46; Bonds, San Francisco 40.
Pitching (11 decisions)—Simp

son, Cincinnati 14-3, .824, 8.01; 
Gibson, St. Louis 17-6, .778, 3.66.

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New
York 280; Gibson, St. Louis 218.

KUmkowski, a
the zone defense to the second- g jgUgt, got three oute on two ^

, although they admit they X ^ e s  to Berry, nipping a Chi-ary’ ------pltcnes to uerry, iuppui« »  • • •
ran, ml t o e m  . BummM _coverage. York Yankees down the White

Sax 4-2. A1 Kaline’s bases-loaded dou-
In other American League pig and three Brewers’ errors 

games, Baltimore blanked Call- keyed a four-run fourth inning 
fomla 6-0 as Dave McNally be- rally that carried the Tigers 
came the first 19-game winner paat MUwaukee. Southpaw Lea 
to the majors; Cleveland caln overcame a shsdey start 
trimmed Oakland 6-8 for Sam and notched his 12th victory to 
McDowell’s 18th victory and De- le declalcma. 
trolt topped Milwaukee 6-4. ------------ ----------

'You get much figlhter pro
tection with the man-to-man,”  
Tom Fears of the New Orleans 
Saints, declares, "but the trou
ble Is you must have top per
sonnel. If your comerback Is 
hand.tog a fast receiver idone 
and he’s beaten cm a pass. It's 
a touchdown. In the zone de
fense, there are other people to 
help out and maybe It’s not a 
TD.”

“ Ideally, you’d like to sit back 
and play man^to-man,”  Grant 
confides. “ It’s easier to teach 
and there’s less margin for 
error, but It requires a com
bination of talents not many 
players possess. We’re primar
ily a zone team because our 
persmmel Is not as fast or as 
good as tha man-t-man de
mands. I’m not giving away a 
trade secret because we mix

Ellington Golfer

the defensive linemen, yddeh ___
was patterned after the Giant them up. Every team doe . 
system for many years,' and the only remedy for a constant 
throw a monkey wrench into headache.’ ’

t w in s -s e n a t o b s
with 'G eorge Mltterwald, ® a a a T>—2 ^

Mnnesota’s regular catcher, ^ p l l t S  r F l Z C
meeting a military reserve com- z
mUin»nt, Tlscblnski, a .171 hl^ pro A1 Fuchs of Rock Ridge 
ter, was pressed into a starting and Assistant Pro Bob Schaefer 
role. He went out to his first two gf Ellington Ridge won the 27- 
trlps to the pUte, then ham- hole OamecUcut PGA Pro-Pro 
mered the tie-breaking homer Best BaU C3iampionshlps yes- 
off Casey Cox In the seventh In- terday at West Hartford. The 
nlng. It was his first extrarbase pair spUt $400. Twenty-two 
hit of this season. teams competed.

“ Do you know what I was The winning team had a score 
thiniHng aU the time?”  said Rig- of 82-36-84—102. Alex Hackney of 
ney. ” I -was looking for a spot to Manchester and WaUy (Xchon of 
lift Mm for a plnch-hltter.”  EUtogton also took part.

H all Unsure 
O f Top Tim e 
In A  AU Meet
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gary 

Hall says he doesn’t know how 
fast he can swim. The record 
books may take quite a beating 
before he finds out.

At 19, Hall has only one chal
lenge to the 400-meter Individual 
medley—the clock. Friday night 
in the national AAU champion- 
chips he sped the distance to 
4:31.03, nearly three seconds 
tetter than the world record ot 
4:33.90 he set in the AAU meet 
last year.

HaU’s home is Garden Grove, 
Calif.—as his sun-bleached hair 
attests—but he swims for Doc 
CounsUman at Indiana Univer
sity, the reigning NCAA team 
champion. Ihls spring, he be
came the first swimmer ever 
to win four NCAA indoor tttlea 
to a stogie meet.

The 6-foot, 160-pound HaU had 
a simple explanation for his 
world record: “ I  Just swam the 
fastest spUts of my life.”

His opening legs Friday—69.- 
74 to the butterfly and 1:07.71 
in the backstroke—drew him 
clear of seven other finalists. 
A capacity crowd at Los An
geles Swim Stadium roared 
when each split was posted and 
shouted encouragement as he 
stroked smoothly throu^ the 
breaststroke and backstroke.

What’s hU UmitT “ God otOjir 
knows,”  Hall said.

Hie other three individual 
races Friday belonged to HaU’s 
Indiana teammate, Mark Spitz, 
and to a pair of schoolmates at 
Long Beach, Calif., MUUkan 
Hlgh-Ann Simmons and Susie 
Atwood.

Oub Member Barbara Bayer and Eric Scheiding

One New Foe
Central Connecticut’s 1870 

football schedule shows one new' 
opponent, Edinboro State c< 
Pennsylvania. The two teanu 
clash at Central on Got. 81.

/
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

)nSltSU . s im t.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

a-A3.

ALL RIGHT, WHAT PO > - -------‘'J - C  ...BUT I  STILL DON'T \
TO U  THINK ABOUT/ W E L ^ IT'LL\ KNOW  IF IT'LU j 

IT , J O N E S ?  (  s u r e 'G E T  1 OUAJ.IFY A S  AN / 
^ ^  UP A N D  )  AXnOMOBILE.'

'G O .. .  > ---------------- - T K  . ?

J U S T  UAy-BACIC 
,  AN H I T 'E M  W IT H  

A  C LO S IN ' SPRIN G, 
HACK gA p y.'W H EN  

VTHE A F TE R B U R N E R

REMEMBER, HACK,
GRAB THE LEAD ^
RIGHT AWAV WHILE v  n=
TlW^OTHER CARS ARE) OPENS UP, THEY'LL; 
STILL FEELING OUT THINK IT'S A  '  
THE FIELD ! YOU'LL^ W  ROCKET.' 
have a  f a s t  TRACK 
AND ESCAPE  
THE FU M ES/

WITH A 
P A S T  
STA R T 
AND A , 
CLOSIN' 

KICK, 
I  CAN'T 
M IS S .'

AHV<pu£ 
CAR FACE

Equine Bit
Antwer fo Previgus Puiil*

e i*w w MU

2 Martian 
(comb, form)

3 Department 
(ab.)

4 Female deer
5 Andean 

ruminant
G Dining
7 Made firm
SKesist 

authority by 
force

9 Greenland 
Eskimo

10 Facts
11 Falsehoods
12 Terminates
19 Sergeant, for

____  BORN
PIPLOAAATr

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

\ IfTt hr >Wn< Hmrn* lyeî wNi.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

WHAT
DO
YOU
PAY?

TOP DOLLAR 
FOR THE REAL 

BAD ONES.'

J
THEY'RE JOKES 

FROM
COMIC STRIPS.'

SORRY/CAN'T 
AFFORD 'EM /

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
THERES ONE THING CERTAIN.. 
OLD WHIPPLE CRAWLEY 

WHAT NEVER TOOK A BEATING 
ARE WE SITTING DOWN.
TO PO,

SIR?

PAN, YOU TAILED THAT SAWYER GUY TO A 
ROOMING HOUSE. COULD YOU FIND IT 
AGAIN ?

MICKEY FINN

THIS IS  B IL L  H U D S O N
A LL RIGHT— E X C E P T  
TH AT HUDSON'S HAIP^ 
— . /5 B L A C K !

HMMl I  ^  
DIDN'T SEE  

HUDSONS HAIR 
— HE U/AS 

WEARING A

BY LANK LEONARD

^THIS PICTURE O F  RAYM ON ' ' '
REEUES. WHO W AS CO N VICTED  OF 
FIR S T DEGREE M URDER TWO Y E A ^  

a g o !  REEVES' ONLY D EFENSE tiM S

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
AADNiy-GO 
FETCH THE 

PAPER. W K > F !
VWJ

NO, NO, MONTyJ .^USTTHE 
ONE ON OUR DOORSTEP'

^ < 3 3
g -2 Z

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

“ J/ >v-l

1

■ IW lit NIA. It. TM »«t US I

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
LANCE, WILL YOU ) 
10&&THI&IN y/sURE, 

T H e © A K & A © e  //THIN©, 
FOR M E? ^  ( LORI.

\ViT*,

C int t, KU, ■«.

/  played  a  litt le  \
(  PASKETSALL IN i> 
I HI©H S C H O O L ^

8XL:

I  TOOK MV TWO RED PILLS 
ABOUT AW HOUR AGO, PIPW'T 
I 7 SO THAT WOULD ̂ AAKE IT 
ALMOST TIME FDR MY OREEW 
OWE—RIDHT? AUDI OET TH’ 
WHITE CAPSULE AW HOUR 
AMP A HALF AFTER. THAT 

Hh---- n. ...in. IXJW'T I 7

VES, AWP YOU'LL HAVE A/IE \  
TAKIWD THEM IF YOU DDW'T J 
SET YOUR MIWD OW THAT S 
BOOR AWP DUITAAAkUWDA 
TIME-STUPYOW PILL SULP- 
IWD-YOU HAVEN'T TORWEP 

A FADE FOR TEW MIWUTES.'

r

HEROES ARE MADE-WOT BORW

ACROSS
1 Hqi-seman's 

seat
7 Restraining 

headgear for 
a horse

13 Small space
14 Keep
15 Reiterate
16 Diminished
17 Period
18 Hash, as meat
20 Horse’s 

relative
21 Annuls
23 Interdiction
26 Deity
27 Female horse
31 Above ;;------ -32 Persia ?1 Eye part
33 Mortgage, for 22 Bestows 

instance.
34 Native of 

Latvia
35 Otherwise
36 Possessive 

pronoun
39 Comfort
40 Makes 

enduring
43 Emmet
46 Custom
47 Part of 7 

across
50 Rearing 

stance of a 
horse

52 Lure
54 Eluder
55 Mink-----

(pl.)
56 Most 

exclusive
57 Citadels

IS olPI3 X 1 ,J 3 3 |v T S L -
E Q :e B T

A yIB [Oe u AfVJnn
MMm m l_ e D]

E H U g SIX L* 1 DTa ■
o 3 Is! M\r A S ID S
M3 m

A i T
H

MIE E M rsj e Mm m
1 X 1 © e gj Ar r ^

C A M X A AnL-
A P E L.[Ie S l_ V D A|

n E R S 5 n r 11 A g E ieI
23 Ratlike rodent .42 Slow (music)

43 Mimicker
44 Girl's name
45 Ivan the 

Terrible .
47 Liver 

secretion
48 Froster, as of 

cakes

24 Wicked
25 Golfer's 

mounds
28 Plane surface
29 Rodents
30 Grafted (her.)

.... ............. 36 Set within
instance (ab.) 37 Beverage

38 Wisest 
41 Gerti in 

statuaryapproval on

49 Hardy heroine 
51 Fruit drink 
53 Pull along

DOWN
1 Variety of 

chalcedony

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14

fS" 16

17 ■ ,8 19 ■ 20

2,
23 24 25 ■ 26 w 28 29 30

31 1 ■ ■
33 1 ■ 1 135 1 36 37 38

4U 42

43 44 45 ■ 46 48 49

50 51 52 53

54 55

56 $1 22

(Htwspopti Initrprht Aitn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

3. HEAR YXJ 
PBOfDSED ID LAOy MAR/ MAV

O' &

RIGHT I

WMAT DID SHESAV? , NOTHING VET. SHES> 
STILL LAUSHING.

I)

STEVE CANYON

“Yes, I have noticed one thing that might help him 
get to the top . . .  he has a mighty tmek skin!’’

BY MIL'TON CANIFF

SURE, 5UMMER.I 
IT WAS PROBABLY 
PULL LISTENING

?OH,BOY-WHEN^ 
1 THINK OF SOME 

OF THE LOUSY MEALS 
I HAVE HAP...

ANP YOU PROBABLŶ  
PUT IN A FULL DAY 
SOMEWHERE BE- 

SLDES COOKINO THESE 
GOODIES

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

IF THE GERMe DON’T 
GET >OLA, SQWEITHI MG 

ELSE WILL,

YOU SURE KNCW 
HOWTOEA6E A  
PERSONS MIND.

CAOC
KavAUJ

CAPTAIN EASY
AE J.PM tKEE SLUMBERS PEACEPULUV, 
H A  FATEFUL RACKAGE IS BEING LOAPEP 
ABOARD A FLAME AT THE BOSTON AIRPORT

BY LESLIE 'TURNER

f >
0 *

LITTLE SPORTS

HMM.-KEAU,y 
AN INCREPIBLE 

LIKENED!

BY ROUSON
94. -nwMK Hosprm/- T - r

<s
opdS
7 - +

Cep* ‘7«OMireeto*e«Ce*e. le» UA. NL Oi. ^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
' 8 AJM .to4:30PJK

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C iM tned or -W ant Ada” are taken over the phone aa a 

^ ' ’"fttaer should read his ad S e  FTB8T 
D ^  IT ^ P E ^  and REPORT ERRORS In tim e lor the 
next inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalbie lor only ONE In
correct or omlttod inaertlon lor any adverOaement and then 
^ y  to ^  extm t ol a “make good” insertion. Errors vrhlch 
do not lessen the value ol the advertisement wiO not be 
corrected by "make good” insertion.

643-2711
(RoekvtUe, ToU Free)

875-3136

Motorcyctes
Bicyctes

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
11

1966 HONDA SOB, excellent con- 
dlUon, must be seen. $460. Call 
649-0997 alter 6 p.m.

A ll  '/e a r  ■THE'/ RODE THE SAME CITY 
ELEVATOR V/lTHOUT EVEN A GLANCE

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnatioii

T H E  H E R .4 L D  will iwi 
dUclnn» t!se iduntity ol 
cuiy advertiser using bo>: 
letters. Readers answer 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure

Enclose yoiu ropiy u> 
the box in an envelope - 
address to  the <3lasdilied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsstei 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo lis tii^  ths 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your le tte r wUi be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It wUI be handled 
In the usual manner

1967 BSA, 6S0 cc lightening orig
inal, clean, |900. Firm . 649- 
5638.

Business Services 
Offered 13

CUSTOM MADE Blip coven, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Chooeo 
from over 2(X) exciting prints. 
G rant’s  of Vernon. 872-9171.

TREE SERVIC® (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem I Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, lliursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

o

Automobites For Sate 4 ______________________
intlUM PH, 1967, new top, wire YOUNG m arried men
wheels, Call after 6 p.m. 668- repair Jobs and
7826. painting, also cellar cleaning
-------- ---------------------------------- and light trucking. CSill 646-
1953 FX)RD Crestline convert- 2692, 646-2047. 
ible, restored to original mint

S o  WMATIS TMERE ABOUT A CAANCE 
MEETING IN TME COUNTRY AIR ?

MNA. b a b y : SMALL 
WORLP, MEY?^

PAGE THIRTEEN

Holp Wonted Fomote

E X E C U T IV E  S E C R E T A R Y
Attractive position open for capable secretary to 
busy executive. Shorthand and tjrping essential. 
Air-conditioned office with music. Excellent fringe 
benefits.

C O L O N IA L  B O A R D  C O .
SUBSIDIARY OF LYDALL INC.

616 Parker St., Manchester 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

A C C O U N T IN G  C L E R K
New position just opened. Experienced in accounts 
payable and accounts receivable. Pleasant air- 
conditioned office. Many fringe benefits.

C O L O N IA L  B O A R D  C Q
Subsidiary of Lydall Inc.

615 P arker St., M anchester, Conn.
Mrs. E. 8. Loftus

Buildknq—  
Contracting 14

Painting— Papering 21

DarU^°"t(um ° e r e ^ y ^ r o fe s s lo n a f  e ^  WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- SPRAY palnU ^ , free esU-
p aru , $660. without parts, modeline- aneciallat AdHItlnna mates. Insured. 643-0879.
firm. 649-9772.

1970 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder 
automatic, radio. Expanded

4638.

service. For appointment call 
after 6 :30, Mr. Jam es Chartier, 
617-1303. cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 

_  _  bathrooms, kitchens, <149-3446.
family-forces "sal’e, $1 .8£r«3 ': , r e ? “ sU: SAVE-MONEy7 " P a s r  servlci:

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

modeling specialist. A d d iU o n s ,____________________________
rec rooms, dormers, porches, CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

terlor painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

mates. 643-0679.
1966 CHEVROLET ImpiUa con
vertible, 6 cylinder, sUck shift, 
runs but needs some work, $296. 
Call 643-1439 after 6 :30.

1969 PLYMOUTH wagon, fully 
equipped with air-condiUonlng. 
$2,700 or best offer. Call 643- 
8277.

1961 4-DOOR blue Chevrolet, 2 
new rea r tl res, radio, one 
owner . In good running con
dition. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
7972.

1968 CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan, 
6 cylinder, standard, Bel air. 
Private owner. Good condition, 
649-8028. $1,176.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
F or free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

MANCHESTER Tree Service —
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
FYiUy insured. CsJl 649-6422. _____________________________

-r 1- ' .  a“T CARPENTRY — concrete steps, b .H. MAGOWAN JR . & Sons,
TOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1- floors, hatchways, remodeling interior and exterior painting,
Cellars, atUcs, yards, drive- porches, garages, closets, cell- paper hanging. Thirty years
ways sealed and small truck- Ings, attics finished, rec experience, four generations.
Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- rooms, formica, ceramic, 0th- F ree esUmates, fully Insured. pAr>T> o-nunr nnAtifncm
mano Trucklne Service toll- e r  related work. No lob too hao -tooi PART - TIMhi openings now

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

CLERKS
Several positions are now 
open in various departments 
for persons experienced In 
figure work. Company of
fers excellent wages and 
working conditions, conven
ient free parking aiid an ex
cellent free benefit program.

Apply

First National Stores, Inc. 
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

REGISTERED
NURSES

Several shifts open, shift 
differential and weekend dif
ferential. No shift rotation. 
For further Information, or 
to arrange personal inter
view, please call Personnel 
Dept., M anchester Memorial 
Hospital, 646-1222, Ext. 243.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WANTED babysitter in my 
home, from 6 p.m. unUl 12 mid
night. Laurel St. vicinity. Call 
646-4493, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

R^ELIABLE girl to baby-sit 
mornings 7 :46 to 11:46 from 
now until s ta rt of school. Vi
cinity Wadell Rd. 643-9706.

MONEY getting type? E arn  $50 HAIRDRESSER Flill-tlme,

mano Trucking Service toll 
free. 742-9487.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, DORMERS, 
EUid lots cleared. Fifteen years roc rooms, 
experience. Bonded and tosur- 
ed. FYee estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

e r  related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

643-7361.

SHARPENING Service — Saws

Lost and Found 1
REWARD — Female, orange,
white, tiger cat, unusual face _____________  ______  ____
markings. Route 85, School, G a ^ ^ e  1M9 convertible, knives, scissors, garden and
Hebron Roads. 646-3475.

Announenmnnis 2
BACKYARD Carnival for ben

efit of Muscular Dystrophy,
Monday, Aug. 24, 11-4, 15 Hud
son St., Manchester.

garages, porches, 
room additions, 

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. ROGER’S PAINTING, 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings. and exterior,

HOUSEPAINTINO — scraping, 
sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chimneys and gfutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 643- 
7026.

powder blue with white top. 
Radio, heater, automatic. Best 
offer. 872-4420.

1962 CHEVY II, needs minor re
pairs Asking $100. Call be
tween 5-7 p.m. 649-5977.

shop tools. Power mowers re 
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5305.

Interior 
ceiling, wall

papering. Call anytime, 643- 
0923.

available in all positions. Ap
ply to manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center.

742-8031.

Time On Your Hands?

to $100 weekly showing our ter
rific line of toys, gifts, novel
ties, household items. Call 629- 
1122 or 528-0506.

L A D Y
D U N H IL L

good salary plus commissions. 
Casa De Coiffures, East H art
ford, Mr. Aldo 628-2278.

WOMEN for snack bar eve
nings, hours 6—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 — 7 evenings. 
Apply In person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

SECRETARY '
Administrative Assistant, $7,020. Help Wonted— Mate 36

----- -------------------------------- plus, company pays fee.
IP  YOU DRIVE you can sell
Dutch Maid clothing, any REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
three evenings. You can earn highly regarded national w -.,.....
over $100. For interview call ^ °X a te d ° ' & e ” ,®̂ (in |^®®- Shopping Cen-

hls frequent absences) type of *®*’'
,®®-®- EARN extra money, part-time retary. If you are articulate, , . , . i. , , j ,

career oriented -  hav/e good wholesale dis-

PART - TIME openings now 
available In all positions. Apply 
to manager, Parkade Bowling

CARPENTRY and remodeling
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, _______ _____________________
additions and garages. GaU INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- ^ e n  use It to earn money — gkills and desire a challenging tributor, phone 643-2628. - o r  havie fun — make friends — the .........................- ®

P o n o n o k

1932 FORD Model A, street rod,
-----  265 O ievy engine, automatic

1  transmission, m ag wheels. 
__________________ _________ f  $600. 647-1778.
N ^ L  A D . ^  Dry Skin Foot r e D Camaro hardtop. 8

cylinder, floor shift, excellent 
M, h s ^  dry skin, rough heels, eonditlon. $1,995. Phone. 646- 
legs. Softens and soothes Ured
feet. Quinn's Pharm acy, 873 __ ;_______________________
Main, Manchester.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac 
tors repaired and sharpened. 
P arts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.
ALL masonary, stone walls pa
tios, steps, stoops, and water 
proofing, new and repair. Call 
627-0982.

claJ rates for people over 66. Representa- Miw‘ g r o ^ ‘ and ''slla 'l^“ Doten B laster for walk-ln type
Call my compeUtors, then call lives sell in their own localiUes. call for a convei^ent in- room. U beral paid benefits:

tervlew. paid vacaUon, holidays, sick
leave, profit sharing, insur
ance and uniform service.

position that offers extraordi-

me. Estim ates given. 649-7863. Call now.

289-4922

MASONRY — All types of stone __
and concrete work. Quality FLOOR SANDING, and refin

WANTED — Ride from Henry 
St., M anchester to 90 Washing
ton St., Hartford. Hours 8:30- 
4:30. 649-1466.

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury, m  4- 
door sedan, fully equipped, air- 
conditioned, low mileage. Ex
cellent condition. $2,295. 643-
6339 after 5.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

POLLARD Tree Service — ESc- 
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 

estimates. 528-3021.

workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 643-1870, 644- 

~ 2976.
HALLMARK Building Co. for 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. F tee 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

Floor Finishing 24 w a n t e d  gin Friday, expert- T o ^ ^ ifB ^ ^ ^ ^ m a ly ^ p a v s * ^ ^  Variety MetelCraft 21 In-
-----------------------------------nneed or bright beginner. Di

versified position, small office, We have been in the business j
part-Ume Pleasant manner, enough to realize when SPRAY Painter ^  for produc-
good figure aptitude, typ- .‘̂ he job of all jobs” opens. Na-

ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-5760.

< _ J 1. - 11. J J turally, a cream puff of a job
ing and shorthand ability de- requlr/es a cream puff of a  gal 
sired. Salary commensurate with excellent skills. You must 
with ability. Call anytime, 646- be highly organized for this 
1839. "front desk", much PUBLIC

CONTACT position. Not only

tion sheet metal. Fam iliar with 
all types of paints and equip
ment iiBimge. T.iheral paid ben
efits: paid vacation, holidays, 
sick leave, profit sharing, in
surance and uniform service.Bonds— Stocks—  ______________________  __  ____  __ _,

7 7  WARM, understanding woman will you be a receptionist, but Variety MetalCraft Co., 81 In- 
IvlO irgO gO S * #  ...^n rle-hl hnnH o-nl In tMa Kiicnr ov. wood Rd.. Rockv Hill.

r r^ r rz r -------z r :------- : r  1961 OOMET, good second car,WANTED — Driver to share $150. May be seen Sunday,driving to CECO or P ra tt & 
Whitney, West Hartford from 
MCanchester west side. Hours 8 
to 4:30. Call 649-2050.

WANTED — Ride from Bissell 
St., M anchester to Hartford 
Hospital, hours 8-4:30, 647-9480.

WANTED — Driver with room 
to transport small desk to 
Chicago area. Call 649-6768.

Hickory Trail, Pine 
Shores, Ctoventry.

Lake

1961 F-85 OLDSMOBILE, auto
matic transmission, radio, new 
tires. Good condition. Call 643- 
8165.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

wanted to care for three well •'iKht hand gal in this busy, ex-
------------------m o r t g a g e s , loans, first, sec- behaved little girls in my Bol- “!f/,‘®,„"®^„°"‘®®-,,,^°^®

N. J. LaFlamme — (Jarpenter ond. third. All kinds. Realty ton home for approximately ^  convenient interview,
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.FIRST $200 gets excellent run

CONCRE-TE work, sidewalk^recently rebuilt, new brakes. 
Call 643-2011.

Special Services 15
CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modern buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., E ast Hartford, 
628-5348.

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., INTERVIEWING dental assls- 
mortgages—Interim financing tant-secretary. FVlI-part-tlme. 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J . J. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

two weeks each month. Hours Shopping Parkade, Manchester
647-9922

100 Constitution Plaza, Hartford 
278-6560

LEGAL Secretary, experienced, 
must be good transcriptiontst 
and typist, one-girl office. 
Write P. O. Box 470, Manches
ter, Conn.

from 7:30 to 5:30 daily, no 
weekends or evenings. Own 
transportation. $25 per day. 
Write Box "S” , Manchester 
Herald.

References. Write Box "AA", 
M anchester Herald.

WANTED ride from Wood
land St. to P ra tt Whitney, first 
shift. Shipping and receiving. 
649-9014.

RIDE WANTEE) Constitution 
Plaza area  by T raveler’s em
ploye, Porter-East Center St. 
area. Call 646-1313.

1964 FORD custom 2-door, 6 
cylinder, standard, with extra 
tires. Must sell, $176 or best 
offer. 643-9708 or 4 U ttle St.

patios, etc. Free estimates.
Call 742-9791 or 528-6880.

BOLTX3N typing service, fast 
accurate typing done in my 
home on IBM Selectrlc. Must b IDWELL Home Improvement

Roofing— Siding 16

WANTED — ride from Porter 
St. area  M anchester to Con
stitution Plaza, hours 8:30 to 
4:30. 646-4276.

1963 CHEVROLET, station 
wagon, $300. Call 643-6348.

1969 VOLVO, 2-door, many ex
tras, excellent condition. Ask
ing $2,700. Call anytime, 875- 
0172.

pick up and deliver materials. 
643-9849.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Co. Ebepert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim . Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

ROOFING and roof repair, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER—Package store. 
Call for details. Frechette Real
tors, 647-0993.

PART-TIME counter girl, living
in Vernon area to work after- MOTEL maid wanted, six-day 
noons and Saturdays in dry week. Call 643-1556.
cleaning store. Apply FHsher ------------------------------------------
Cleaners, 325 Broad St., Man
chester.

TWO handymen want a variety
-  of jobs by day or hour. We ^  ^ R O O ^ G  and repairs

Automobiles For Sole 4
1967 MERCURY Comet, Capri, 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles. 
CaU 646-4980 after 6.

DUNE Buggy — Real sharp, 
custom paint, many extras. 
New, poe-A-TracUon, tires, 
Hurst, SW. Must seU, no rea
sonable offer refused. Coll 528- 
$342 or 289-5181.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-door, 
exceUent mechanical condi
tion, very reasonable. 643-5048 
weekends and after 6 p.m.

NEEID CAR? Chredlt very bad?

clean yards, attics and ceUars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

$260 BUYS AN exceptionally 
good running 1960 Rambler, 6
cy lin d er, 4-door sedan . N e w ...... ...........................................................
rubber including snow tires. CUSTOM made draperies, slip

covers tuid reupholstering. 
Budget terms. EstabUshed in 
1945. Days, 624-0154, eve
nings, 649-7590.

Call 876-5116 from 5 to 9 p.m.

1970 TORINO, 351. 
875-0042 after 6.

automatic.

done realistically. F'ree esti
mates. CaU anytime, 649-1616.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

SUNOCO

A valuable franchise will 
soon be .available in the 
Manchester-Vemon a r e a .  
We offer paid training, fi
nancial assistance, and busi
ness counseling. For Infor
mation call Mr. Cox, Sun Oil 
Co. 568-3400. Evenings and 
weekends, Mr. Bill Fitz
gerald collect 413-739-8093.

CLERK-TYPIST. Modern down
town air-conditl()ned office. 
FVee parking. Advancement op
portunities. Phone Mr. Rich
ards for interview. 646-1213.

NURSE AIDES. . .LPNS 
Vacancies on all shifts.

Nurse aides, must have com
pleted training program in a 
general hospital or have a t

—  ;----------— ;------------ least 6 months general hospital
DRIVERS for school buses, experience. Excellent s a l a r y  

7 : 3 0 - 9  a.m., 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. and benefits. Please call Per- 
Manchester or Vernon schools, sonnel Dept, to arrange for a  
Good pay scale. We train you. personal Interview.
643-2414 or 872-6997.

----------------------------------  MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St. 
646-1222, Ext. 243

RN or LPN part-Ume. CaU 
649-4519.

MEDICAL Placement Service — 
If you need a  licensed nurse or 
trained aide for elderly, con-

LIGllT trucking, yards, cellars, roofs, gutter work, chimneys MANCHESTER — Newer de- valescent or chronically lU. 232- WOMAN to sleep in nights for

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

CHEVROLET 1961 half - ton 
pick-up, 6 cylinder. 643-2628.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6*A

attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure.

cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FVee esUmates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

3rd shift working mother. CaU 
647-9604, 10-6 p.m., only.

luxe equipped barber shop, lo- 6226, 643-8707.
cated In professional area, at- — __ —— ------------ — — ——
tractive lease. Reasonably COUNTER help wanted, 10-3 
priced. Hayes Agency, 646- Monday through Fri-
0131 Monday through Satur- WAITRESS wanted full o r part-

day. StarUng Sept. 1st. CaU or ' um e. CaU Tolland — 876-9960.
all size VeneUan blinds. Keys rn ifl P lu m h in n  1 7  ATTENTION dealers, business apply Arby’s Roast Beef, 267
made while you wait. Tane re- u n n  r iu m B  ^  ■ neddlers. etc. Roval elec- Broad St.. 649-8043.made while you wait. Tape re  ̂ ______________
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Main St., 649-5221. Free esUmates, plus quaUty

work. 643-6341.

men, peddlers, etc. Royal elec- Broad St., 649-8043. 
trie typewriters, regularly

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- a.BC Better Homes, largest dls- q d d  JOBS, light trucking, c a r - _____________________________
est Douglas accepts lowest pj^y of mobile homes In Con- pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re- s a m  WATSON Plumbing and
down, smaUest payments, any- necUcut. Open house daUy 9-9, 
where. Not small loan finance sum m er Special new 12* wide 
company plan. Douglas Mo- for $4,995. ABC B etter Homes, 
tors, 846 Main. 1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin,

1963 RAMBLER Ambassador 4- Conn. 828-6541._______________
door wagon. AU new Ures. ------ ---------- ------— -----------------
Brakes and transmission re- 
cenUy overhauled. EhcceUent 
transportaUon. $396. 18 Jordt 
St., 643-8840.

Garago— Sorvici 
Storag*

pairs, paUos, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic Ule, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anyUme.

WOODEN drain gutters cleaned 
and sealed. 643-0679.

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. F'ree esU
mates. (Jail 649-3808.

ACT NOW — Demonstrate toys.
__  ...... . ____J Santa’s P arties offers the
$195., now $88. Also IBMs a t INTELLIGENT woman who en- most! Highest commissions,

J „ .11 _it,. A largest selecUons! No coUect-
ing, no delivering. E arn  a  free 
kit. Also booking parties. CaU 
or write, “Santa’s Parties,” 
Avon, Conn., 00001, Telephone 
1-673-3456.

prices too low to menUon. CaU 
649-7798 after 6.

Privole instniefions 32

10

Mililnory,
Dressmaking 19

VENETIAN blinds cleaned a t TROUBLE finding minis? (Jus- 
reasmiable rates, cash and made dresses, ladles suits,

EXPERIENCED M anchester 
teacher, will tutor in my home, 
grades 1-8. CaU 628-1622.

Help Wanted— 
Female 35

joys diversity and responsibUl- 
ty  to work In doctor’s office. 
Monday-Friday afternoons, 1-6 
p.m. College background pre
ferred. Write Box "R R" Man
chester Herald.

wood Rd., Rocky Hill.

GENERAL help, grinding, 
washing and ail around shop 
work. Should have some shop 
experience. Liberal paid bene
fits, paid vacaUon, holidays, 
sick leave, profit sharing, in
surance, and uniform service. 
Variety MetaKJraft Co., 31 In
wood Rd., Rocky Hill.

^W ANT TO  U P ^  
Y O U R  IN C O M E  
IM M EDIATELY?

If you have a car and can 
.spare 6 to H lionrs weekly, 
yon can enjoy excellent extra 
income.

We are expanding rapiilly 
and need distrilmtors to .ser
v ice  r o u t e s  of  v e n d i n g  
machines.
WE ESTABLISH ROUTESI 

NO SALES CALLS!
NO SOLICITING!

JUST SERVICING!
Vigorous l-l)illion pins re

cession proof Imsiness. Cash 
sales. No credit risks. Works 
for yon d.iy and night  — 
even while yon slci-p.

E a r n i n g s  can  g r ow to 
$1,000 per mnoth with in
vestment starting as loxv as 
.$000.

We train, connscl, guide 
and help you get going. No 
experience neet;ssary. Easy, 
enjoyable work.

This is the age of vending 
machines. We provide only 
quality eipiipinent plus the 
finest line of snack items. 
Get started now while choice 
routes available. Write, giv
ing name address, phone 
number and sufficient refer
ences. Write lo:

•  •
U l  Ussery Industries, Inc.,

_/(9J Empire Central
Dept. 00748

Dallas, Texas 15241.

1961 PONTIAC, 2-door hardtop, 
white, stereo-console, $860. 648- 
5069.

1967 (JORVETTE. 2 tops, blue, 
white interior, low mUeage, au- 
tomaUc transmission. CaU af
te r  4:80 649-9476.

1964 FORD, $226. Savings Bank 
of Manchester, 923 Main St. 
646J700.

1968 GTO — Power steering air- 
condlUoned, 3-speed, $2,000 or

-  w n s in m  at earaae for rent gowns and alteraUons. Prompt APPLICATIONS now being ac-ID. WXIN X Uflv >4 IS Uoolv RlltIHIncr 'Main- asa omH ava.
$10. 247-4046. 683-7402.

Motorcyctes—  
Bicyctes 11

delivery. Healy Building Main-
__ tenance Service, 461 Main St.,
—  Manchester. 646-4220.

KAWASKI 176 Bushwacker, 
1969, $400. CaU 643-4025.

1968 TRIUMPH TR-64, 660. ex- 
ceUent condiUon. Low mUeage, 
$946. CaU 647-9660.

LIGHT cellar and
atUcs cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

Building—
Contracting 14

best offer. CaU 646-1788 or 643- HONflA, 1967, 160. ExceUent I^ O N  (JieMynskl ^ d e r —new
7880.

1962 DODGE DART 4-door hard-

condiUon. Owner In service. 
$276. CaU 643-6625.

to p ,' automaUc, power brakes 1969 BONNEVILX®. 660 cc, 
and steering, radio, heater, 4,200 original mUes, $1,000. CaU 
good CMidlUwi. (JaU 649-0966. after 6, 649-9313.

homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, g a 
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

service. CaU 649-1133.

HEMMING — minor alterations 
and custom made lingerie. 646- 
4829.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storago 20

MANCHESTER — Dellvery- 
Bght trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moVing, specialty. 
Folding chairs for r e n t  649- 
0762.

Read Herald Ad-«

cepted for day tim e and eve
ning help. Flexible hours, uni
forms supplied. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Friendly Ice Cream, 435 Main 
St., Manchester. An equal op
portunity employer.

CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4 
days -weekly. Perm anent posi
tion. Send nam e, address, 
phone num ber and references 
to Box R, M anchester Herald. 
AU replys confidential. Writing 
abUity not required.

COMBINATION bookkeeper - 
saleswoman, 6-day week, fuU- 
Ume, Tuesday-Saturday. Ap
ply Shoor Jewlers, 917 Main 
St.

WE NEED HELP
Saleswomen and Cashier —  Full and Part-Time

If you like fabrics, you will love working in our exciting store sur
rounded by a fabulous selection of the newest fabrics from all over 
the world. Come in and talk to Mr. Shenkman Jr. and he will ar-

Ichlduir^'* O'- c o l l e g e

(Pilgrim vliills
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

■:.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:30 PJM.

0(»nr CLOSING t im e  f o r  c l a s s if ie d  ADVl
4:M  P31. DAT B E ^ R E  PUBUCATION 

DeadUne lor Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Prldai

TOCB COOPERATION t̂ TUL. f% | A  | A A 9  1
BE APPRECIATED l# I M k  I I

Help Wanted— Mole or Female 37

MALE and FEMALE
MACHINE OPERATORS 
MACHINE REPAIRMEN 
MACHINE CLEANERS 
AUXILIARY WORKERS

Will Train Qualified Applicants.
Company paid fringe benefits including Profit 
Sharing. ■

BEBRY’S WORLD
Houses For Rent dS

REDECORATED Brat floor 2- 
family, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
living room with fireplace, 
yard, stove, refrigrerator, heat 
Included. $200 monthly and 
lease. 643.0002 after 6 p.m.

APPLY:

Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill St. 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

Continued From Preceding Pope 

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 45

PRINTING PLANT 

DRIVER
Must be 21 years of age. Some 
lifting.

RECEIVER-STOCKMAN
Receive and move heavy skids 
of paper, utilizing fork truck. 
No experience necessary.
Top wages plus a liberal bene
fit program that includes a 
non-contributory pension plan.

Apply in person 
or call

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES, 

Inc.
679 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester, Conn,—643-1101

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call 649-4343 between 6-7 or 
apply in person, 295 Cooper 
HUl St.

BOY WANTED to clean cellar, 
other odd jobs. 649-7634 after 
7 p.m.

CUSTODIAN — Full-time year 
round employment, 48 hours 
per week, evening shift, paid 
vacation and hospitalization. 
Apply to manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes Shopping Park
ade.

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
OF THE

HARTFORD COURANT
New England’s fastest growing 
newspaper is adding a man to 
its Manchester Circulation staff. 
Applicant must be qualified to 
work with boys, must be a high 
school g^raduate with a good 
driving record (automobile fur
nished).
Duties consist of working with 
our newspaper boy organization 
in the servicing of present and 
prospective subscribers in the 
Manchester-Bolton area.
We offer pleasant working con
ditions (inside and outside 
work), paid vacation, pension 
plan, paid Blue Cross, CMS and 
Major Medical and annual in
crease commensurate with abil
ity. Applicant must live in the 
Manchester-Bolton area. Apply

HARTFORD COURANT
Mr. Joseph Hammond, Mg(r. 

627 Main St., Manchester 
649-5261

MAN — WOMAN for cleaning 
mornings, 7-12, apply in per
son Vernon Lanes, Route 83, TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Vernon. Lustter way from carpets and

upholstery. Rent electric sham-

MALE-FEMALE

HELP WANTED

MOONLIGHTERS, PART- 
TIME PEOPLE SELL 
KNAPP SHOES. No boss. 
Extra income easy. Big 
COMMISSIONS. We Train. 
No experience. No invest
ment. Contact Anthony Gion- 
friddo, 126 Ridge Rd., Bris
tol, Telephone 682-2737.

DESK clerk-weekends. Apply in 
person, Flano Motor Inn, 100 
East Center St.

pooer $1. Paul” s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

MJSfJELLANEOUS tag sale, 
open daily until 7 p.m., 646 
North Main St., Manchester, 
backyard.

BERNZOMA'nC catalytic heat
er, 7,000 BTU. Call 643-6437.

Boars and Accessories 46
CRIS CRAFT cruiser, 23’ , head, 
washstand, sleeps 2, 115 h.p. 
Chrysler marine engine. In 
the water ready to go. $1,250, 
firm. 643-9356, after 5.

Garden— F arm - 
Dairy Products 50

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

VERNON — T«ailow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3% rooms at $160.' Heat, hot 

^~water, refrigerator, oven-range, 
disposal, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court, park
ing and storage all included. 
No pets, call Hartford, 527-9238, 
Vernon, 872-4400.

EAST Hartford — four-room 
heated apartment. Call 643- 
0514.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 6-room apartment 
for family of 6, excellent per
sonal and credit references. 
876-6827 after 6 p.m.

© mo by NEA, Inc.

"Let's put up a 'Men Only' sign and maybe we can pick 
up some of that Women's Lib business!"

WANTED — Drug Store clerk, 
full or part-time. Experienced 
preferred. Good pay. Excellent 
working conditions. Reliable, TOMATOES—pick your own. 
references. Write Box “ W,”  Five cents per pound, 21 Angel 
Manchester Herald. St.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Fumishod 
Apartments 63-A

FTANO teacher'  seeks small 
winterized cottage or apart
ment in or near Manchester. 
Call 1-429-3311 ext. 1830, 9-5 
p.m.

WANTED—3 or 4-room flat, 
_ first floor, widow, no children, 

no pets, with garage or park
ing. 649-1163.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

CONVALESCENT home, long 
eatablished business. Always 
full, great opportunity tor right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 648-4200.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $66,000. Owner wiU 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

MANCHES’TER suburbs, busi
ness location 6%-room Ranch, 
1% baths, excellent conation, 
country store, out buildings. 
280’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHES’TER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

OIL BURNER service man with 
experience in all phases of No. 
2 oil burner service. Excellent 
benefits and salary opportun
ity for willing individual. 
Union shop. All inquiries held 
confidential. Call Mr. Grim
aldi, 629-2649 for interview ap
pointment.

Situations WanTed—  
Fema!e 38

WAN’TED general office work. 
Experienced secretary includ
ing legal desires job with 
chance for advancement. Ex
perience includes purchasing, 
quality control, legal collection 
work. Typing 60 words per 
minute plus. Call after 5 p.m., 
289-7870.

BUTTER and Sugar com, 
beans, beets, summer and win
ter squash, tomatoes, peppers, 
onions and fruit. 21 Angel St., 
Manchester.

DESIGNER - 
DR4FTSMAN

Engineering of sprinkler, 
fire protection systems, ex
perience preferred or com
plete backgrotmd in ability 
to read all phases of build
ing construction plans. Per
manent job, salary open, full 
company benefits. Mall res
umes to Automatic Sprinkler 
Corp., P.O. Box 87, Man
chester, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

DRIVERS for school buses 
7:30 - 9 a.m., 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

CABINET makers. Exhibit shop 
experience preferred. Excel
lent openings. Displaycraft, 
Manchester, 643-9567.
SHOE salesman wanted, full
time, 40 hours weekly, good 
salary, hospitalization, vaca
tion and many other benefits. 
Apply Miles Shoes, Parkade, 
Manchester, Ctonn.

EXPERIENCED junior engi
neering technician, will do typ
ing of all kinds at home. 640- 
1714.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

CARIGGRAPHIC technician
will do illustrations and map 
preparation, part-time. 649- 
1714 evenings.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

GARDEIN fresh vegetables, 
sweet corn, summer squash, 
cucumbers. Always picked 
day of sale. Buckland Farms, 
Comer Adams and ’Tolland 
’Tpke.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

Public Notice

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for employed 
gentleman, on bus line, park
ing. 272 Main.

ROOM for woman in private 
home, kitchen and living room 
privileges. Southend. 643-8078 
after 6 p.m.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only, central location, free 
parking, references required. 
643-2693.

SINGLE room to rent, shower 
and bath, near high school, 
reasonable. 649-9167 after 3:30.

EXCELLENT room for female 
school teacher. Kitchen privi
leges. Call 649-6258 after 4 p.m.

ROOM for rent, ladies only, 
kitchen privileges, laundry fa
cilities, parking. 649-5129.

MEXIHANIC’S helper — pin set
ter machines, evenings 6-11 
p.m. Must be able to work 
Saturday or Sunday. Apply in 
person. Vernon Lanes, Route 
83, Vernon.

WANTED two part-time custo
dians for ’Tolland, Hicks and 
Meeidowbrook Schools. Start
ing September 9th. Also two 
full-time custodians for Tol
land Middle School starting 
around November 16th. Call 
876-0024 between 9-3. Monday- 
EViday.

PART-TTME driver stock clerk, 
over 21, nights, and weekends. 
Must have car. Apply Arthur 
Drug, 942 Main St., Manches
ter.

MECHANIC, full - Ume days. 
Apply in person. Charest Esso, 
Route 30, Vernon.

TRUCK driver, full-time, excel
lent fringe benefits. See Wil
liam Lowry or Walter Schind
ler, W. G. Glenney Co., 336 No. 
Main St., Manchester.

FULL-’TIME desk clerk, ma
ture, reliable person, second 
shift. Available weekends. Call 
643-1555.

MANAGERS
and

ASS’T MANAGERS

Your opportunity to join an 
expanding fabric chain is 
here! Retail experiencie 
helpful but not essential. 
Call Mr. Shenkman, Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu
nity to discuss your future. 
Call today!

646-4422

HOME needed for male 
cat. House trained, good 
sonality. Call 640-8695.

SIAMESE mother cat and kit
tens for sale. 646-3168.

‘Jfer! To Lease or Buy
3 Rooms of New Furniture

from

MODEL HOME

(3LEAN, pleasemt room in pri
vate home for working gentle
man. 129 Walker St., Manches
ter.

NORTH Main St. — furnished 
room, private bath, kitchen, 
private sitting room. $30 week
ly. 289-0939, 643-2098.

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor in two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. $160. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
5129.

BOLTCN Notch — Efficiency 
with wall-to-wall carpeting, 
new kitchenette, all utilities, 
for one adult. $^  weekly. 643- 
2226.

THREE - room apartment, fur
nished, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, single person, no chil
dren or pets. 643-2617 after 
5:30.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MIDDLE ’TURNPIKE near Par
kade, air - conditioned office 
space available. Excellent 
parking. As low as $125. 
monthly. Call Lou Arruda, 644- 
1639.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS II 
PROPERTY

rTwo buildings and extra lot, 
comer location. One building 
has two apartments and one 
office. Second buiMing occupied 
by full-time Day Care Center. 
$115,(KK).

DAY CARE CENTER
Established business, fully 
equipped, state licensed. Excel
lent income, $25,500.

F&D ANNULLI REALTY 
649-6544

FREE — playful female kitten, 
mostly black, 6 weeks old, 
housebroken, 742-8731.

LONG haired kittens, free, . 5 
weeks old. Call 643-6348.

★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

AKC registered English Setter 
puppies, six weeks old, shots 
and wormed. Alter 6 p.m., 643- 
0412.

FREE — Four long haired bob- 
tailed kittens (Manx ances
try.) Two yellow and white, at- 
tracUvely marked, two black. 
Box trained. Seven weeks old. 
Call 742-6702.

$288

NOTICE
p u b u c  h e a r in g

ADDI'nONAL
APPROPRIA’nONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, 0>nnectlcut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, 
September 1, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing:
Proposed additional appro

priation to General Fund 
Budget 1970-71, Police De
partment $12,000.00
lor Special Services, to be 
financed by an increase in 
current services.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fimd 
B u d g e t  1970 - 71, Pen
sion Fund Administration 

$1,325.00
to be financed from unap
propriated surplus.
Proposed additicmal appro
priation to Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund 
1970-71 Budget, for Kohn 
Property acquisition

$20 ,000.00
to be financed from unap
propriated! surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fpnd 
Budget 1970-71, PoUce De
partment $10,000.00
tor purchase of special 
training equipment, to be 
financed by a Grant.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester^ Ctonn. 

Dated at Mancheiitor, Con
necticut, this eighteenth day of 
August 1970.

-  PART-’TIME counter help, two 
or three nights a week, 5-1 a.m. 
Call or apply Arby’s Roost 
Beef, 257 Broad St., 649-8043.

DONUT man or man to be 
trained as donut man. Please 
call collect. Mr. St. Hilaire, 

'203-822-8723 for appointment.

MILLER Pharmacy requires 
drug clerks, part-time, hours 
flexible, over 21, evenings or 
weekends, driver’s license, ex
perience, reliable. No phone 
calls. 299 Green Rd., Manches
ter.

CARPENTER’S helper wanted, 
full - time, own transportation 
necessary, call 742-6062 after 
7 p.m.

FULL - TIME or part - time 
help wanted mornings, with 
mechanical experience. Top 
wages paid. Apply 270 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

SUPERIN’TENDENT for room
ing house. Man or man and 
wife. Excellent situation for 
someone on Social Security. 
Light duties. Apartment pro
vided. All utilities provided, 
convenient central location. 
Write P. O. Box 829, Manches
ter, Conn.

Live Stock 42

FOUR heifers and three goats. 
644-0248.

Articles For Sale 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.
DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

TAG SALE — Hundreds of arti
cles of good clothing and all 
types of miscellaneous items. 
Some antlqes, old bottles, 
Saturday, August 22nd and Sun
day August 23rd, from 10 to 4. 
64 Homestead St., Manchester.

.\ny item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &L G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.
MAHOGANY dining room set, 

$96. BBoudoir chair, $10. 
Vacuum cleaner, $10. Call 643- 
8972.

TRADI’nONAL comer china 
cabinet, $55. Ornamental 
wrought iron arch, $30. China, 
12-place, $30. 643-6972.

COMPLETE light housekeeping 
room, private entrance, park
ing. 649-0358, 643-6266.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man with kitchen privileges, 
near bus line, 649-6914.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ROOM for rent with meals, if 
desired, in Rockville. Call 875- 
7321.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 522- 
3114.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic lire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

INVITATION  
TO BID

’The Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, invites 
bids for a television camera. 
Bids will be received up to 3:30 
p.m., D.S.T., Aug(ust 28, 1970. 
’The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forma may be obtained 
at the Business Office, Board of 
Education, 1146 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Elouglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

Land For Sale 71
COLUMBIA — 7 acres, 268’ 
frontage, brook, lake rights. 
Located in very good area. 
For details call Lange Agency, 
228-9349, 228-3296.

Houses For Sale 72
4 DEVON Drive — Contempo
rary 3-bedroom Ranch. Living 
room with Swedish fireplace, 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes. 
Air-conditioned family room 
off kitchen, carport, $24,900. 
Owners, 643-2215 or 649-8638.

MANCHESTER — Brand new 
custom built 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, charming family 
neighborhood, walk to bus, 
shopping, schools. Aluminum 
siding, 1^ Crane color baths, 
built-in dishwasher, disposal, 
oven and range, city utilities, 
$31,900. BuUder, 649-5624, 643- 
0609.

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, (Hie and two 
bedrexim apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-condiUoners, 1  Vi 
baths.

Call Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2623 
or 643-1028.

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
fl(K)r 900 square feftt, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 360 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 649-2741 or 649- 
6688.

MANCHESTER — 637 Main St. 
store or sales office, paneled, 
$135. monthly. 529-0518.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

AVAILABLE for September 1st. 
(xicupancy, 1-bedroom luxury 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments includes wall to 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, $162. per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4636, 646-i021.

AVAILABLE September 1st., 
One bedrexim apartment at 
Sunny Brcxik Village. Includes 
heat and appliances. $160 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4636, 646-1021.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6332.

MECHANIC for school bus 
fleet. Work inside and out. 
Plenty of overtime, (tood rate 
for gcxid man. 643-2414.

MACHINE operators — second 
shift opening, clean/shop, goad 
working conditions, many bene
fits, ample parking. Apply Per
sonnel Office, Consolidated C5- 
gar Corp., 131 Oak St., Glaston
bury, Ckinn., 633-9441, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

STRUCTURAL steel laiyout man 
for fabrication shop, top 
wages, long hours, all benefits, 
steady employment. Apply at 
yard in person untir5:30 p.m. 
Manchester Strutctural Steel, 
Mitchell Dr., '.Manchester, 

Conn.

FLYING instruction bcxiks, 
compasses, home course law 
txxiks, kitchen set, 649-6698.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Gritting. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

’TWO-YEAR old Sylvania color 
’TV, Maytag washer, dryer, 
stereo, brass fireplace set, twin 
beds, recliner chair, refrigera
tor, chain saw, miscellaneous 
household, garden items. 643- 
1926.

SWIMMING p<x)l — Fabulous 
brand new large deluxe family 
size, above ground. Sacrifice 
due to buyer’s unexpected 
move. Sells for $3,260. Will 
take $2,000. Never used or 
erected. Easy payments. 643- 
7246. Dealer.

CAJIPETS and life too can be 
beau^ful if ypu use Blue 
Lustre. Rent eledtrlc shamp<x>- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

36" ROPER gas stove with gas 
heater, excellent condition. 
643-9839.

’THREE-PIECE bedroom set, 
mahogany, $300, or best offer. 
Call between 9-2, 647-1397.

SOFA bed, $76; gas hot water 
heater $30. Call 649-7841, any
time.

SEWING Machine — Singer zig 
zag with cabinet. Very reason
able. Call 249-0786,

Wanfed->-To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lote — AnUques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

MANCHESTER Center — 
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, $250. per 
month, heat included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

A’lTRACnVE 4V4 rexims, sec
ond flexir, porch, stove, refrig
erator, parking may be ar
ranged. Opjxisite Center Park, 
adults, no pets, references re
quired. 640-7629.

’THREE nxims, with heat, 
stove and refrigerator, no 
pets, close to bus line and 
shopping center. References. 
Security deposit. Available 
Sept. 1st. 646-1098.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment. 
Sept. 1st. occupancy. $165 per 
month, includes heat and ap
pliances. Paul W.. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4636, 646-1021.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- 
s(x;iates, Inc. 643-5129.

STORE — Suitable for ’TV, 
barber shop, shoe repair, etc. 
Includes lavatory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22’ . Comer 
Eldrldge and Spruce St. See 
owner, 254 Spruce St.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813.

TO rent for hunting season, 8- 
rcxim house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2517. Man
chester phone 643-6157. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7:30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by Franklin stove and 
large oil burner stove in kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. Furnished.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday. 2 - 5 P.M. 

SOUTH FARMS
Quality built homes in a double “ A” suburban 
setting with all city utilities. A dozen different 
styles to ch(X)se from.
Come see our models or plans to discover why 
these homes are selling. Prices start in the low 
30’s!
South Farms is o ff Dartmouth Rd., across from 
the Richard Martin School. Dartmouth Rd. runs 
north-south between Spring St. and Fern St.

MERRITT AGENCY
646-1180

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE furnished room far 
male only, parking, $16 week-y. 
CaU 644-0123 after 5.

VLLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedrcKim, carpeting, two alr- 
condlUoners, heat, appUances, 
$185. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, newly 
renovated. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. For appoint
ment 643-9353 or 228-3918.

SIX-R(JOM apartment, near 
stores and bus line, adults 
only. Security deposit requir
ed. Call after 2 p.m: 649-1287.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR otters 
the ultimate in ccHivenlent 
presUge living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIA’TE OCCUPANCY 
S p a c i o u s  one-bedroom 
apartments, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
air-cxinditioning, fuU carpet-- 
ing, total electric through
out.

M<xlel apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

I The

HOTPOIHT

U & R
REALTY C O .. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 643-2692

BE OUR GUEST
TOMORROW, SUNDAY, 2 - S PJI.

H B H

SI

67 KENNEDY ROAD
Here’s a job change situation that makes avail

able a three-year young prestige Forest Hillw 
home. This is truly an ideal situation —  a fine 
home, up to the minute in amenities and appoint
ments, yet mature enough to have th? extras that 
all people with pride of ownership put into a 
quality residence. For instance:
Treed, Landscaped Lot Enclosed Rear Porch 
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting Lovely Patio 
First-Floor Family Room Automatic Kitchen

We believe this eight-room, four-bedroom Gar
rison Colonial with 2 1/9  baths and a two-car garage 
is fairly priced in the low forties. Come, see if you 
agree with us.

THE WILLIAM L  BELFIORE ADENGY
REALTORS 647-1413

Houses For Solo 72

MANCHESTER VALUES
WALKER ST. New llstliig — 6-room Colonial. Spacious 

living room, dining room, kitchen with 
birch cabinets, stove and double stainless 
sink, 3 large bedrooms, full bath, enclosed 
sun porch, 2-car garage. Walking distance 
to 8ch(x>ls, bus and shopping. Asking 
$26,500.

PORTER ST. Immaculate 7H-room Colonial Cape. First 
fl(x>r paneled famUy room  vrith many cus- 
toni built-in features, including grill type 
fireplace, large well-lighted Uvlng room 
with fireplace, formal dining room with 
built-in china cabinets, work saver kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, 1% vanity type t ll^  
baths. First fl<x>r laundry ixxim, waU to 
waU carpeting, central air-conditioning 
throughout. Finished rec nx>m in the base
ment, attached garage, large paUo with 
fireplace. Good value. $37,600.

WOODLAND ST. 7-room custom Ranch. Main floor, 8 bed- 
tooms, kitchen wlUi carpeted eating area, 
spacious living room with fuU waU atone 
fireplace and glass sUdh^ doors leading 
to a large stone patio, carpeted flexirs, 
Uled bath. First fl(x)r offers large rec 
room plus office or studio and full bath. 
Oversized 2-car garage, treed lot, city 
uUiities. Asking $3i3,600.

BE’TTE DRIVE For the large family Executive type. 11- 
room Ranch, 5 bedlam s, spacious living 
room, separate study, large dining room, 
big kitchen with deluxe bullt-lM anil 
canned g(xxl cabinet. Living room  wiUi 
glass doors and sun deck, 3 fuU baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car attached garage. 16x32’ 
in-ground swimming p<x>l. Large treed 
lot. Priced in the upper 60’s.

Ample Financing available for the above 
values or possible trades.

U &. R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

New and Used Homes 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK, Realtor, 643-6472

Houses For Solo 72

MANCHESTER
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

SUNDAY 2-5 p !m . 
ONLY $30,900
48 AGNES DRIVEf

L(x>k at your leisure.

Houses For Sale 72

t w o  FAMILIES

1. ’Truly a handyman’s special 
. . .  6 A 5 duplex, bj^h will be 
vacant. No central heat, needs

Houses For Scrie 72

“ LEISURE TIME” 
HOUSE

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique A;room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes A ^ncy, 646- 
0181.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

some repairs. Situated adjacient housework, far more leisure.
Aluminiun sided Ranch, easy SIX-ROOM CAPE, 8 or 4 bed-

to high schcxil, shopping, etc. 
Asking $19,900.

2. 4&4 on Cambridge Street. 
Both sexin vacant. Excellent in
come prcxiucer, fine location.

Roomy yet compact 6%-r(X)m 
Ranch. Plenty of closets. Large 
treed lot, $23,600.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

Directions: East Middle ’Turn
pike to Vernon, right on Hilltop, Giiod value at.$28,96b. 
left on Agnes Dr. Signs on prop
erty.

 ̂ CROCKETT, Realtor y o u  a r e  cordlaUy invited to
2 full baths, living room, kitchen 
first level. Fully finished knotty 643-1577

rooms, fireplace, basement 
garage, large shaded yard, 
$ii0,600. R. T. Dolin Agency, 
247-8780, 643-2861.

ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows well,

SOUTH WINDSOR
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

New Chemicals 
Check Waste 
O f Pesticides

38 COLONY ROAD

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
team of Texas researchers said 
Friday it hasdevelofped chemi
cals which could increase the ef
fectiveness of herbicides and in
secticides while decreasing en-

— -j---- --------------------------------- — Directions: Route 6 to Colony vironmental poUutlim.
NEW LIS’TING — six - loom Rd. just past Moore’s on west "nje c h e m i c a l s ,  called 
Ranch, central air-condition- side of street. Signs on property, "water-degradable polymers,’ ’

Look at your leisure. *>« “  »  phanM- \
ceuUcal aid or in the packaging 

Custom built, 2 twin size bed- industry, the resear(diers sai(L 
rooms, fireplace, Bolton stone n . L. Beasley and R. L, Col-

pine recreation room and bar. 
Extra cabinets and office space, 
garage, just right, well land
scaped lot.

Gale Realty, Realtors MLS 
289-7939 289-1923

TWO-FAMILY duplex, centrally 
I(x;ated in Manchester. Five 
rooms each side. ’Two-car ga
rage. Excellent condition. 
$28,900. ’The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- 
1021.

QUALITY e-room Colonial, ga
rage, large rooms, private 
backyard. Excellent condition, 
excellent Icxiation. Owner, 646- 
1659.
MANCKESTBR — ’To setUe es
tate, older 6^-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient l(x;ation. Ehccellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 6436129, 643-8779.

Inspect this immaculate 7- 
room Ctolonial with attached

owner transfered. $24,900. _ ____________  _
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, front, country kitchen, open Md  ̂ Auetln'scrence As-
6*»-2813. enclosed porch, 2-car attached -o-i-tna ine told of the devel---------  garage, 45’ professionally pan- sociates me., told of me devel-

-  7% . elert recreation  room . GE Itoat opment in a report to the technl-
DECEPTTVELY big, 3 bed
rooms, family room, move-in 
condition including carpeting, 
drapes, aluminum siding, fire
place, oversized cape, central. 
Morrison, Realtor, 643-1016.

garage located in beautiful El- WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7H- iied recreation room. GE heat , .
Ungton Ridge. Upon your in- room Ranch, flrst-flixir family and hot water, 150’ front, well journal Science.
specUon you will find a huge 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, kitchen with 
loads of cabinets and built-in 
range and oven, half bath and 
paneled family room with slid
ing glass doors leading to your

rcKim, large beautifully finish- 
‘ ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Ebccep- 
tlonally well maintained. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 643 
4200.

landscaped lot. Only $32,000.

patio. Upstairs, full ceramic tile MANCHES’TER — Only $31,900 
bam, master bedroom wim half Brlck-7-room Ranch. Comtem-

Polymers are compounds 
created by me union of two or 
more similar molecules. ’The 

Gale Realty, Realtors MLS new compound has the same
elements as me original but pos  ̂

289-7939 289-1923 sesses a higher molecular
weight and has different physl- 
cial properties.

’The new polymers differ from
MANCHES’TER — Croft Dr.
Immaculate 6-nx>m Ranch, _  __ __ _ _ _ _ _  ___
garage, aluminum siding, ' '̂^alk-ln closet two porary styled wim sunken llv- VERNON . . .’Top buy here . . . those already discovered in that

more bedrooms, one of which ing room. Treed lot. 'The Phil 6 % jw m  ranch w ^  1% bams, they break ddwn in me presence 
has a buUt-ln ’ desk. ’There’s Calder Agency, 666-0006, 646-

0396.

beautiful yard. Asking only 
$28,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER - two - family, 
large lot, 5-6 in good condition, 
near everyming. Call on mis 
one. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

more, much, much more like 
central air-conditioning, walk
out basement, closets galore 
and we could go on and on but. Lots For Solo 73

carpet in kitchen, fireplace, moisture, 
excellent location. Tough to The chemicals, 
beat at only $26,900. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Instead, why not come out and CX)VENTRY — Valley View, 6 Ranch. Modern kitchen wim

when com
bined wim conventional herbi
cides, produce a sticky resin

COVENTRY' — oTr^i^rRals^

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

MANCHESTER
COUNTRY HOME

You’ll tlnd charm and conveni
ence plus prestige and pleasure 
in a 7 room ranch designed for 
happy family living. Features 
fully equipped kitchen, open full 
attic, heatod basement with rec 

' room and fireplace, 1^  bams, 2 
car garage and park like lot.
This lovely Rcxikledgc home has 
aluminum siding for low cost BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
maintenance. ’This is a quality Manchester Parkade, Manch.

Where pollution is some- 
ming you read about. Away 
from city noise but wim a 
easy access to highway sys
tem. Four bedrooms and 
plenty of rexjm for me chil
dren. Priced for quick sale 
at $22,900. Call J. McLaugh
lin 649-5306.

IMMACULA’TE 7-room Raised 
Ranch wim 3 bedrexims, kitch
en has built-in oven and range, 
large airy living room, dining 
room, 2 bathrooms, huge fam
ily room and 2-car garage.

Only $30,900. Wolverton Agen- r a n CH - “ e “rooms, large Ito-

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2^i baths, formal dining nxim, 
first-flcKir family nxim, mcxl- 
em kitchen wim built-ins, 2- 
car garage. $43,950. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON Colonial, modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living rcxim wim fire
place, one full and two half- 
baths, four bednxims, lot lOOx 
180’. $31,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

see for yourself what $30,900. 
will buy for you and your fam
ily. CJall me Paul W. Dougran 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4635, 646- 
1C21.

PITKIN Street. . .One of Man
chester’s most gracious 
homes, 11 rooms, 4% baths . . . 
Selling for $59,500 and well 
worm it. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots» 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 643 
0131.

VERNON — Acre plus, high

’The addition of moisture
 ̂ ____causes me polymer to break

built-ins, 1% batl^, fireplace releastog me herbicide,
family rwm, sundeck, 2 - ^  researchers said conven-

■ U°nal weed and Insect WUers 
$25 .^ . PhUMck Agency, poUute water supplies because 
Realtors, 646-4200. irrigation water wash

scenic location. $6,900. Bolton ROCKVILLE — Exclusive 
Lake, Vernon, half jicre $4,200.
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

POUR families . . .excellent in
vestments. We have two of 
mem for sale on me east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

B &. W

built home in mint condition. 
For an appointment to inspect.

649-5306

call Doris Smirn, Jarvis Realty LARGE unusual Ranch wim a
T-»  •> r r  r* ^  ^ ^ ' ' iHaUT TToQ fl1T<AO OA* MxHriD’Ck>., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

’THE big-little house. 290 Bid- 
well St. secluded yet so cen
tral —l(X)k it over, fall in love. 
Make reasonable otter. Time 
nearing for us to leave Man
chester. Could assist financing.

view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, li
brary, 3 or 4 bediooms, three 
fireplaces, 3^ baths, recrea- 

' ion room, garages, on a three-

cy. Realtors, 6432813.

OWNERS anxious for quick 
sale, price reduced! Six-year 
old U ft R Colonial. Five bed- 
r(xims, 8\i bams, 2 fireplaces. 
Many omer extras. For details 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 17 - room
house on high traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square toot parcel, gcxxl busi
ness potential. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ing r(x>m wim fireplace, pan
eled family room, air-condl- 
tloned large master bedroom, 
attractive yard wim privacy,. 
$25,900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

VERY TRULY YOURS

AMS’TON Lake — Wooded lot. 
Enjoy fishing, boating, beach
es, $896'. $46 down, 60 payments 
at $17.66. Amston Lake Com
pany, 1-637-2647. (Omers. Ppen 
7 days.)

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

bedrixim Colonial. Beautifully 
situated on 3 wcxxled acres. 
Owner transferred. Call 876- 
6483.

ai^ay much of the chemical.
Farmers mus must use ten 

times as much pesticide as 
would be normally needed, mey 
said.

Tests of a polymerized 2,4-D 
VERNON — 7-room Raised on grazing lands in Kansas 
Ranch on beautifully treed lot. "showed exceptional control" of 
Four bedrexims, swimming weeds at application rates of
pool. Immediate occupancy, one pound per acre.
Priced for quick sale. R.B. As- “ No evidence for migration of 
sociated Brokers, 6439926. herbicide was found,"’ me re-

searchers said.
AMSTON Lake — Three bed- Rgeause me new chemicals 
rooms, yew  ’round, fireplace, ^

water view. 'magnificent
This older home is priced lor COVENTRY — Log cabin sum- $14,900. Low down payment.
YOU. Duplex wim 6 large rooms 
on each sid/e. Modestly priced at 
$26,500. Plenty of attic and base
ment storage for things you’ll 
use some day. Two furnaces. It 
needs some painting and it’s

NEW LISTING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed- 
room Ckilonial, fireplaced fami- priced to make it worth your 
ly room, built-ins, 1% bams, while. Excellent neighborhood 
acre lot 15 minutes to Pratt

mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — A spacious

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

acre lot. C!all for appointment. MANCHES’TBR — Beautiful 6- lawn surrounds mis 4-bedroom SI, SI senlorita, Spanish influ-
Philbrick
646-4200.

Agency, Realtors,

MANCHESTER Green Area — 
6Vi-room Ranch, fireplace, full 
basement. Offers invited. Fll- 
loramo Realty, 643-1094.

TWO houses for sale — one 7- 
room, one 8-room, self-clean
ing range, dishwasher, copper 
plumbing, 200 amp service. MANCHESTER—Excellent area.

room Cape wim 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room wim fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6432818.

Cape home in a nelghborhoixi 
ideal for your children. Call us 
now to see mis lovely home. 
Only $24,900. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 
6431021.

ence Colonial, 7 spacious 
rooms, baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utilities. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

Mid 30’s each. Easily financed. 
Alton Wilcox, 43 Berkley Dr., 
Vernon, 643-7367.

large center hall, 4-bedroom MANCHES’TER — Huge 8-room

KEENEY Street area — 7-room 
Colonial, 1^ baths, 6 per cent
assumable mortgage. Flllo- CIRCA 1740 large aumentlc Co- 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

MANCHESTER. — 8 - room 
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
baths. Offers invited. EHUo- 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

MANCHESTER — 9 - room
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Offers Invited. Fillo- 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

Ranch, half acre wcxxled lot, 2 
baths, double garage, 42’ fam
ily room, newly painted, 
$31,900. Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

C!olonial, excellent condition, 
garage, large lot, centrally lo
cated. Owner may help in fl- 
manclng. Asking only $28,000. 
EYechette Realtors, 647-9908.lonial, 11 rooms. Seven fire

places, two baths, some of me 
original floors, lames, doors, WE CX)ULD have gotten more, MANCHES’TER — 2 family, 35

but owner says sell, so $16,600 
buys a C!ape on Wcxxlbridge St.
Elve rooms, garage, deep treed 
lot. Includes stove and refrig
erator. Keim Real Estate, 643

-------------------------------------------- - 4126 or 6431022.
MANCHESTER —Clean, th ree -_______________________________

bedroom Ranch. Pull base- LAKEWCXID O rcle — 7-room MINT CONDITION CAPE

etc. Can rent upstairs vdille 
restoring if desired. Assum
able mortgage. $27,000. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

wim 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrixims, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6432818.
MANCHESTER

UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one wim 8 rooms and 
one wim 6 rooms, bom expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. Ckcll for details. 
Asking $64,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

ment. Swedish fireplace, coun
try sized kitchen, carport, 
large lot, extras. CJhoice resi
dential neighborhood. 4% per 
cent assumable mortgage. Ap
praised mid 20’s. Will consid
er any reasonable offer for fast 
sale. Owner, 643-0862.

The Ensemble The Pompon

7
1402
10M-24)i

Top a slim and sleek dress 
with a buttoned-jacket 
for the perfect ensemble 
that goes to town in style. 
No. 1402 with photo
guide is in New Sizes 
1014 to 24% (bust 33- 
47). Size 12%, 35 bust 
. . .  dress, 2% yards of 45- 
inch; jacket, 2% yards. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
ton  tsf Is calu fw Mck„Nt- 
tws ts^ M * flrtt-cMs Billlv 
■m  'Bonelt. Maaekester

k j

A V S .YOBK,
AMrest «itk ZIP 

1 Silt.

XV(orM.T. lasn.
Pfiat N«m  
COM, tt|M
The Fall, 4  Winter "70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65^, includes postage and 
handling.

CJICKHET

5462

-Start now to make this 
attractive pompon hat. 
The f l u f f y  p u f f s  are 
stitched to a crcx:heted 
mesh-base. No. 5462 has 
crochet and finishing di
rections.
UNO 50$ II cDit <ir Mch ,Mt- 
tm  ti ii^iM  flrtM ra Billlif.

M.T. IMP*.
Priit RIM. Mdnti wftk ZIP 
CODE wst StzM MiaOir.
The Fall & Winter '70 
ALHUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling. 
FUWII OUILTS. ..Six ippllOM 
M i III pliciS itiliiil Pattin 
pltcti, II^ IM S  fir till 0101- 
SS4, licliln  pMtili mi kaa- 
01 mf.

Ranch on 100x272 wcxxled lot, 
overl(X)klng reservoir and 
country club, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining rcx>m, den, 
3 bedieoms, garage. Job trans
fer dictates bargain price of 
$28,900. Call early! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet in living leom, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec rcxim, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. ’Bie Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4535, 6431021.

D e l i g h t f u l  neighborhexxi, 
spic and span 6 rcx>m cape. 
Private yard. Handy to 
schcxil, shopping, church«es, 
bus line. C3ty utilities, 3 or 4 
bedrexims, fireplace, over
sized garage, just painted. 
Prudent buy — Mid 20s. Mr. 
Lcv/ls, 649-6306.

B &  W •  •
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306
(COUNTRY Club area . . .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed- 
rtxims, 2% baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction.

NEW LIS’TING — Immacutate 
aluminum sided Ranch wim 
garage, full basement, biu 
line Possible three bedirooms, 
carpeting. $19,900. ' Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 6432813.

SOUTH FARMS

MOVE RIGHT IN: 7-room 
Ranch. 3 bednxims, formal din
ing nxim, flrst-fl(x>r family 
room wim dual fireplace, 2 full 
baths, 2-car attached garage, 
city utilities.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

MANCHESTER is next dexjr to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
excellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

MANCHES’TER — 7-room Co- 
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some 
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

AMSTON Lake — small cottage 
on 2 beautiful, large land
scaped lots. Lake privileges. 
$3,600. Amston Lake Company 
1-637-2647. (Omers. Open 7 
days).

AMS’TON Lake — 3 bedrooms. 
Outstanding waterfront, needs 
extensive repairs. Low, low 
down payment, budget terms. 
Lifetime opportunity. Amston 
Lake Company, 1-687-2647. 
(Omers. Open 7 days.)

ence of moisture, mey concelva- 
.  ̂ -  ■- bly could be used wim medi-
2 ^  ’ ’ (Omers O ^ ^ T f d a S  ««« “  ~ -2647. Lipen 7 aays) wimin me body.

BOL’TON - -  Assumable mort- They also could bo used in 
gage, 4% -room Ranch. Big conjuncUon wim convenUonal 
paneled living room, oven and packaging materials, me re
range, garage, basement, searchers said.
Large lot wim trees. Mid The two scientists said " ’mis 
teens. C. B. Govang, MLS, wide class of water-degradable 
Realtors, Route 30, Vernon, polymers otters great promise 
643-9574 872-4166. controlled release of her-

________ !________ !_____________  blcides, insecticides . . . fungi-
6-room cldes, rodenticides, defoliantsWELL MAINTAINED 

brick-front Ranch on Manches- and pharmaceuticals.” 
ter Rd., OlMtonbury. Nicely But mey warned that "be- 
landscaped %-acre lot. Good nlgn" polymeric formations 
buy at $25,900. Call Carriage would have to be found before
Realty, 646-1110, 649-0346. mey could be used wim medi

cines.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

VERNON
EVERYTHING IS BIG 

BUT —
PRICE: its small — rooms 
are big, lot is huge. Alumi
num sided Raised Ranch, 
7% rooms, fireplace, garage 
and your own swimming 
p<x)l. Lots of (Blbow rcxim in
side and out. Private tree 
shaded picnic grove. $20s. 
Mr. Lewis 649-6306.

O O B (Sl W o o

BOLTON $24,900
Manchester Line, high location, 
large older 6 finisned, 7-room 
Cape, ^enclosed breezev.’ay, 2-car 
garage, 1% acres, trees.

ANDOVER $29,900
Vacant 6-bedroom, modern 9- 
room Ranch, built-in kitchen, 
faniily rcxim wim fireplace, 2 
baths, sundeck, walk-out base
ment. Easily financed.

Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor 
649-5871

BARROWS and WALLACE CX). 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306
BOLTON . . .Ranch high on a 
cliff overlooking Eastern Conn. 
Nine acres in all. Utility build
ing. Truly a unique property 
that must be seen. Sensibly 
priced in me forties. T. J. 
Citockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

NOTICE OF BID
'me B o i^  of Eldueatlon, Man
chester,' Omneottcut, soUolto 

bids for roof repairs to tbs 
Manchester High School. Bsslt 
ed bids will be received until 
September 8, 1970 at 8:80 p.m., 
D.S.T., at which time mey will 
be publicly opened. The right is 
reoerved to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be received at the 
Business Office, Board of Bldu- 
catlon, 1146 Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Mansger

COVENTRY — 4-year old, new
ly painted, 7-room oversized 
Cape, on treed acre, 6 miles 
from Manchester, 1% baths, 
bullt-lns, raised fireplace. Own
er anxious, $26,600. 742-8131.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
BOL’TON 6-ro9m Cape, large ALL CASH for your property 
lot, large rooms, mud room, within 24 hours. Avoid red 
lake privileges. Only $20,000. tape, instant service. Hayes 
Fiano Agency 646-0191. Agency, 646-0181.

SEILLER moving out of town, 
6%-room Cape on large lot, 
near bus line. Call Braimwalte 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4693.

Choice setting, land adjoins win si-r
Town watershed property. T. Ranch — $26,600. Six

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

REPEAL OF ORDINANCE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

’TOWN OF MANCHES’TER.
CXJNNECmCUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
Notice is hereby given that 

me Board of Directors, ’Town 
CXIVENTRY — Hurry won’t last! of Manchester, Connecticut, wiU

Move right in, 3room Ranch, LAND—Louis Dlmock Realty, hold a Public Hearing in me

RAYMOND Rd. 3room Garri
son colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining nxim, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully land
scaped. Price reduced to 
$66,(XX). For further informa
tion call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
TO SETTLE estate —four-bed- 
r<xim Dutch colonial. Fire
place, dining room, alum inum ------------------------
siding. Lot 100x140’, 3-car ga- MANCHESTER

rexims, wall-to-wall carpet,
built-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6436324.

garage. Only $8,000. down. 
Owner will finance. Only 
$12,900. 628-0686.

VERNON -^ u st listed modem 
6-rpom colonial. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious living

Realtors, 649-9823.

rage wim loft. 80 per cent 
mortgage at 7% per cent in
terest. Austin A. Chambers, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2325.

NINE-ROOM Colonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, 1% baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot, $28,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

YOUR LEISURE YEARS
Designed for retlfem/ent, all 
on one floor, quality con
struction, maintenance free 
house of your dreams. Easy 
care for lot wim privacy. 
Short walk to everything. 
Let us show you how to r̂ e-- 
lax and enjoy mose leisure 
years.

NOTICE
PIHLIC HEARING

room wim fireplace, formal pxjRCHASE OP REAL ESTA’TE 
dining room, wall to wall car
peting, 1% baths. Large lot 
wim a view. Assumable mort
gage. $25,9(X). Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOARD OP DIRECrrORS 
TOWN OF MANCHES’TER, 

CONNECmCHT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

B &. 'W •  •

POR’TER ST. area — Picture- 
pretty Is Oils immaculate ono- 
owner 6-room Colonial wim 
formal dining room, beamed 
ceiling Uvlng room, fireplace CONTEMPORARY 7% - room b ARROWS and WALLACE CX>. 
and deep wooded lot. This Ranch wim large lot in beauU- Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
home is in exceUent condition fuUy wooded setting. Pink 649-6306
in a lovely neighborhood. A marble fireplacb, 3 bed room s,______________________________ _
good value at $29,900. Helen 1% baths, family room, large MANCHESTER — Just listed, 7-

SEVEN-RCK)M SpUt Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2-

Hearing Room at me Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, 
September 1, 1970, at 8 p.m. to 
consider and act on me follow
ing:

Repeal of Ordinance Re pur
chase of real estate in Dis
posal Area adopted by 
Board of Directors on Oc
tober 7, 1969.
A copy of me proix»ed Or

dinance may be seen in me 
Town Clerk’s  office during

Notice is hereby given that business hours, 
the Board of Directors, Town of Dated at Manchester, Con- 
Manchester, ConnecUcut, wdll „ecUcut, this 20m day of Au- 

rage. Priced to seU. Hayes hold a Public Hearing in the 
Agency, 646-0181. Hearing Room at me Municipal

COVENTRY LAKE — ’Tremen- Building, 41 Center StrMt, Man-
dous value ottered in this jum- Chester Connecticut
bo sized Colonial home. Pea- Septenil»r 1. 1970 at 8:00 p.m.,
tures modem kitchen wim consider and act on me fol-

James P. Parr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

D. Cole, Realtor, 6436666.
MANCHES’TER — Ebccluslve 
1,800 square foot custom built 
Cape, breezeway, 3car ga
rage, beautiful wooded double 
lot. Asking $36,900. Preebette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

NEW LISTING—Bowers School, 
3-bedroom Colonial, 1% baths, 
garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver-

flagstone patio. $29,600. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 643 
4200.

IMMACHLATE 6%-room TUuich 
wim rec room and garage, 
mree bedrooms, kitchen has LGOKIE, 
buUt-ins and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage, $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6432813.

room older Ckilonial, 2-car ga
rage, nice landscaped yard. 
Owner may help in financing. 
Only $22,900. EYechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

LOOKIE ' 4-bedroom 
Oiloni^, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age, central, city utUlties, alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 643101(S.

ton Agency, Realtors, 6432818. M ^ C ^ S T E R  — Immaculate MANCHESTER — Price re-
MANCHE8TER — Just listed, 
6-6 duplex, call for details. WiU 
go fast at $28,900. Prechette 
Realtors, 647-9903.

RCXJKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

6-room Ranch, fireplace, air- 
conditioned^ carpetlnf, covered 
patio, stove and dishwasher, 
half acre lot. Must be seen. 
Asking $27,600. Prechette Real
tors, 647-0993.

duced, executive 2-year old 
Raised Ranch, Glastonbury 
line. Must, be seen, low 40’s. 
Prechette Realtors, 647-0098.

NINE ACHES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-buUding. 
Hutchins Agency, 6436824.

$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 150x160, trees, 3 room 
Ranch, breezeway, 3car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency Real- 20’s. cai^ries PonticeUi, owner- 
tors, 6138834. ’-------- broker, 6430644 or 872-4732.

CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, patio 
wim large lovely shaded yard.
Ckin be bought wim or wimout
(ximplete furnishings. Owner BOWEIRS Sidiool — Tliree 
going soum. Ckinvenient to 
schools, shopping and bus.
Reasonabley priced, mid(Ue

lowing:
’The purchase of approxi- 
mateUy 11.29 acres of land 
adjacent to me ’Town of 
Manchester Disposal Area 
from Kohn Bromers for the 
sum of $60,000 plus me, con
veyance by me ’Town to 
Kohn Bromers of four acres 
of land bounded on the norm 
by me HELCX) power ease
ment, on me west by p n ^  
erty of Kohn Bromers, on 
the soum by property of 
Botticello and on me east 
by omer lands of me ’Town 
of Manchester, and a right 
of way leading from me 
aforesaid four acre piece to 
Olcott Street.
A copy of me proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in me ’Town

buUt-ins, 2 fuU baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage.
CaU quickly on this prime 
value. $24,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY — 3room Cape,
1% baths, one-car g a r a g e ,  
beautiful stone fireplace, well 
shaded lot, year 'round home, 
paneled kitchen wim plenty of 
cabinets, oU hot air heat wim 
humidifier, 'Possible assum
able mortgage. Occupancy per 
agreement. Large lot. $22,900.
CaU F. M. Goal Agency, 643
2682.

vilRNON — 7-room Colonial.
Attached garage, fireplaced Uv- 
ing room, formal dining, coun
try kitchen. Four large bed
rooms, 1% baths, air-condition- _  . ,  .__,__
tag. % acre lot. Priced for business
quick sale. $29,000. Principles

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
PUBLIC HEARING OF THE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

of Andover, Conn. wUl hold a 
public hearing in me town office 
buUding on Wednesday, Septem
ber 2, 1970 at 8:00 p.m. to hear 
me foUowtag appeal asking re
lief from me wntag laws of me 
Town of Andover:
No. 79 Adele C. MiHrlde, 4 

Rose Lane, Andover, Conn, 
requesting variance to erect a 
tool shed at 4 Rose Lane wim 
insufficient side yard cleai> 
ance.
Dated in Andover this 22nd

or only. 872-8640. Dated at Manchester, Ckmnec- day of August 1070.

four-bedroom Cape. WaU-to- BOLTON —New 3room cus- 1070. 
waU carpeting, sun room, tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
large kitchen, raised torrace. bedroonu; double garage, acre 
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen- 
MLS, 6432325. cy, 6430131.

tlcut, this 20m day of August

Board of Directors 
James F. Farr, 
Secretary 
Manchester, Conn.

Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Andover, Conn.
Marvin Graboff, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey,
Secretary
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/ NEWINGTON!
Come on in! Visit oor newest Family store in 
NEWINGTON! You'll find sensational values in 
all 4 Treasure City Stores to celebrate the event 
Hurry! v , '

In VFW Post
Mrs. Mary t̂ eDuc of 40 Cam

bridge S t was Installed yester
day as National Council mem
ber of the VFW Auxiliary repre
senting the Departments of Con
necticut and Massachusetts. The 
ceremony took place at the an
nual National VFW Auxiliary 
Convention in Miami Beach, 
Fla.

Mrs. LeDuc is also serving as 
national youth activities chair
man for the Eastern States Con
ference of the VFW Auxiliary, 
A past president of the Manches
ter VFW Auxiliary, she is a past 
State Department president, 
past District president, and past 
president of the Hartford-Tol- 
land County Counil. She is also 
a former member of the Town 
of Manchester Board of Direc
tors.

Name Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

nomination of Philadelphia at
torney MUm  W. Kirkpatrick as 
a federal trade commissioner 
was approved by the Senate 
Commerce Committee Friday 
and sent to the Senate for a con
firmation vote, probably next 
week.

Kirkpatrick will succeed Cas
per W. Weinberger, currently 
deputy director of the Presi
dent’s Office of Management 
and Budget. President Nixon, 
who nominated Kirkpatrick la 
expected to name him FTC 
chairman.

Advertisement —

Corona Still 
Leads Sales 

After 5 Years
Last month, Toyota marked 

the fifth anniversary of the In
troduction of its Corona model 
line of economy passenger^cars 
that sky-rocketed the company 
from the miscellaneous column 
among Import nameplates In 
the U.S. market to Its current 
position as the second largest 
selling Import.

When the Corona line was In
troduced at special dealer-press 
showings around the country in 
June, 1960, Toyota annual sales 
were hovering around 1,000 
units.

By the following June (1966), 
R. L. Polk reported Toyota reg
istered 6,286 retail sales In the 
Corona’s initial year in the U.S. 
market—June 1, 1960 through 
May 81, 1966.

Basing Toyota’s marketing 
penetration on a June 1 through 
May 81 calendar year, Polk reg
istration reports reflect Toyota’s 
steady g rov^ . In June, 1967, the 
figure had grown to 21,620; in 
June, 1968, the total was 40,132; 
and by June, 1969, Toyota re
tailed 80,661 sales for the year.

Polk reports that Toyota reg
istered 121,629 retail sales for 
the 11-month period of June 1,
1969 through April 30, 1970. ’This 
figure, coupled with the May
1970 dealer report of retail sales 
of 10,049 shows that Toyota re
tailed a total of 187,178 units In 
the fifth year of the Corona in 
the United States.

In November, 1966, the na
tional ’Toyota retail network 
numbered 071 dealers, nearly 
all of which were multi-line 
dealers, duallng Toyota with 
other nameplates.

Although Toyota retail sales 
showed substwUal percentage 
gains each succeeding year, the 
Toyota dealer network expand
ed more slowly and selectively.

On J\me 1, 1967, for example, 
the Toyota dealer network 
num ber^ 664 dealers in the 49 
continental United States and 
retail sales for the year , ending 
May 31, 1967 were 21,625—aver- 
a g i^  slightly under 83 annual 
sales per dealer.

On Jime 1, 1970, the Toyota 
dealer network totted  827 deal
ers and the annual retail sales 
for the year ending on May 31, 
1970 were 187,178 units—averag
ing slightly over 165 annual sales 
per dealer.

On June 1, 1967, slightly imder 
20 per cent of ’Toyota’s 664 deal
ers were single-line Toyota 
dealers. On June 1, 1970—three 
years later—over 68 per cent of 
the 827 Toyota dealers were 
single-line dealers handling only 
the Toyota product.

Following the introduction of 
the Corona, Toyota added its 
tvro-model line of Crown luxury 
compact sedans and station 
wagons; followed by the three- 
m o ^  line of the economy Cor
olla series of 2-door sedans, sta
tion wagons and “ Sprinter”  
cotqies; and, last year, the 
thr^m odel line of Mark n  se
dans, hardtop coupes and sta
tion wagcms Joined the Toyota 
line that included the Land 
Cruiser 4-vdieel-drive vehicles 
and a new Hi-Lux pickup truck.

everything for

r \  1 Criss Cross 
BRASSIERE

Sheer & Lovely 
NYLON 

SLEEPWEAR

Muny tn arid chooM horn ovr lor^a foil 
» **<**w  ̂ •* ny<*n town* m baby M b . 
Thoy'r* frimmad with rwffiM at th« 
nocMn* »nd at the bottom. ■ ri9ht colwi 

mint, pink, coral, m olts, ilock, tool 
S -M 4 .

A  popwta* b re  at a  vory, va ry  low  
prico. Docron an d  cotton w ith  an  
tm b ro ld srod  cwp a n d  Kodol R bor* 
nil. In  w M lo . P o d d sd  A  A  t  cvp, 
3 7 0 1 ;  U npoddod , A -A -C  cwp. 33- 
40.

HOSEHUGGER

Owr n « v ,  f lod i llttlo p on ty  hoso 
bwp9 or o f popw lor on tron  oi>d 
lycra, tw o o lly  trim m od w ith  loco. 
Yowr cholco <d w h it#  a n d  potfsit. 
S -M -L

You Save $2 

AUW ool 
COORD 
IN A T E S

n p C I COOtIMNATI M  
A  U -n«h  Psolvfw sly- 
lad voel w ith wo Kb  
lUg A-lino shirt. Vsel

OlEPE SHIRT
• o d b o f tc o H I

ACRYIJC SUPOVERS ■  CRINKLE PATENT BAG I  STRIPED SWEAT SHIRT

* y |  ........ 1 * 0  “ ■ l ^ 5 0  —

everything for

LIMITED
QUANTITIES
w e  R e s e r v e  T b e  
B l ^  t o  L im it  

Q u a n tit ie s  I

White and M
pastels w lRoll Up Sleeve Ladles’  Shirts

Long Dieeve Doyr Dniris Solids and deeptones 01
Helene J u r t i s  Spray Net Hold 3 forSI
45 RPM  Records Oldles but Ooodles 3 fo r  31 

Men’ s & Ladles’  W allets & Purses $2 values 58c 
7  O L  Economy Size Prell Shampoo Val. 2.04 99e 
4 o z. Secret Spray Deodorant Lasts hours. 49c 
Gomhinatlon Padlock Protect your property. 77c 
Mini Desk Lam p with Bulb A 8.59 Value 1J94
Simulated Cedar Storage Chest 86c
Rug Remnants Handsome tweeds and colors 47c
Scale Matchbox Gars 59c each value 3for SI
Teens’  Women’ s Midi Heel Shoes

IN C R E D IB L E ! O U R  E N T I R E  S T O C K  
D R A S T I C A L L Y  M A R K E D  D O W N



RE STOCK 
D DOWN

aiRTS
RE6DLARLT 
SOLP for as 

much as 
3.00 Each!

ihirts are all 
leeves in cot- 
tton and poly- 
mds and more, 
irt styles with 
, collars, knits 
aw, mock tur- 
Wallace Berry 
Solids, plaids, 
stripes. This is 
1 a lifetim e op*

SLEEP’nPLAT

lOOia MM«t « n4  tarTT bi 

Im O It IS

*t Colors
m m  v j s

Girls’ 
BONDED 
ORLON 

^  JUMPERS

VoIlM
«S.OO

*" M««m  nrt* 100% »<nac «Imi
m *  In n»ry. tmd  Um .

DRAn
• ZiOValotl
Mem. a )  mmd 04" lenfili ***> 

M, pieeH. Tew «nn ibeeei

IBEDQDILTS

It these Prices 
SRN SHEETS

1 ^ 7 7
m ito.

lEvp n ittQ  lip r a lii TV Shows AUG. 22 thru AUG. 28
i® an rl|P 0tp r

Ifp ra lD

TV’s Biff 3 Race Toward Fall

Spoofing a British wartime music hall tradition are 
IVed MacMurray, Carol Channing and A rt Carney,

on N BC’s Carol Channing Show coming Sept. 9 , the 
Monsanto Special pre-empts the K raft Music Hall.

Granddaddy Thomas Back on ABC
AP Televieloit'Badlo Writer when, needing a change, he 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Danny dropped the successful series In 

lliom as, apparenOy addicted to I*®*- Itiom as-hM t^ antoolo- 
work. Is coming out of television ST series ^  a short-Uyed en- 
reUr^ment agaln-w lth a bold try a couple ot years later, but 
experiment Danny kept busy as a very suc-

WUl audiences that kept cessful producer of Wt series for 
“ Make Room for Daddy”  on the o^ er stars, as n l^tclub cmter- 
alr for 11 seasons respond to a talner and m  ^ e s t  s to . N w ,
f r a n k l y  secon d -g en era tion  d u rl^  a short break ta ^
show? His new ABC se r ie s - shooUng of his serlM, he Is ott 
with the season’s most awkward “■ date In Nevada and 
tlUe, "Danny Hiomas In Make even finds Ume and energy to 
Room for Granddaddy” —was star In c(Mee com m ercl^ . It 
prompted by the big Nielsen must bo love, since he doesn t 
ratings achieved by a couple of ueed the mcmey. 
hour specials reuniting the fam- MeanwhUe, the Williams fam
i l y ,  Uy of the original series soon

Thomas made TV history will bo back with a few added

Mayberry Exists, 
Says Its Star

starters, notably a 6-year-old 
who will play the child of his 
married son, thus the "grand
daddy”  In the tiUe.

Marjorie Lord, vdio played 
Danny’s wife for the last seven 
years of the original series, was 
persuaded— ŵith difficulty— t̂o
return.

“ I really had mixed emotions 
about coming back,”  Miss Lord 
said. “ I was so terribly identi
fied in the role of Danny’s wife. 
When the series ended, I was up 
for some good film parts. Bob 
Hope did choose me to play op
posite him in one, but some oth
ers wouldn’t touch me because 
of the ’Thomas relationship.”

Marjorie was Danny’s second 
'TV wife. Jean Hagen was his 
first, starting in 1963. When she

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Is It pos
sible to buck the trend toward 
realism and relevance on televi- 
simi and be successful with a 
genUe, homespun comedy?

Ken Berry thinks so, and the 
record of "Mayberry R.P.D. 
backs him up. The show, In

the same category with “ Bever
ly HlllbUUes”  and “ Greeii 
Acres.”  •

'"rhoee shows are farces and 
you have to accept that to enjoy 
it,”  he said. “ But I am worried.
I can’t understand the thinking. 

"There are people who think 
vdiich he stara, finished fourth Mayberry couldn’t exist, but it 
in last season’s national Nielsen does. CBS executives say 
ratings. there’s no such place. ’They get

Sitting in his modest dressing on a plane in New York and 
room, a few feet from the set of they fly here and never see 
Emmett’s Plxlt Shop, Berry ob- what’s in between.”  
served, "I  never liked the rat- Perhaps one reason for the 
tags until I  got into a high-rated show’s popularity is that for 
show. Now I like them fine.”  most viewers the star is the 

“ Mayberry”  is beginning its town itself. It is the hometown 
eleventh year on CBS. The first everyone wishes they had, and 
eight years it was ‘"The Andy knows someone like Goober or 
Griffith Show.”  Emmett or Howard.

“ Mayberry is about people Despite his temure on “ May- 
who don’t have much to do and berry”  and "F  ’Troop”  before 
their problems are not terribly that. Berry can go about town 
important,”  said Berry. “ No- unrecognised. "Larry Storch 
body goes for big laughs. We’ve said I could rob a bank and 
taken Jokes out if they dmi’t fit walk away unnoticed,”  he said, 
the character. “ I ’ve got the most ncmdescript

“ I’ve heard it doesn’t relate to face in the worid. If I go any- 
the problems ot today. If you whore in this town people are 
want to see the problems of to- impressed because of Jackie, 
day, turn on the news. I  think His wife, Jackie Joseph, con- 
there's room tor shows that are ducts a popular talk show on a 
pure entertainment.”  Los Angeles television station.

Ken admits that he is worried He said, “ I  was having my 
CBS is moving away from camper fixed and a little girl 

its omphiuris on shows appealing said to me, ‘you’re Jackie Jo- 
to people in small towns and ni- sejdi’s husband.’ 
ral areas. He also is quick to “ I  always try to rationalise 
add that he doesn’t think “ May- that H’s better to have tiie pri- 
berry”  ritould be lumped into vaey,”  be said.

left for other screen fields, Dan
ny was a widower with two 
small children for one seas<m. 
’Then Miss Lord appeared as a 
widowed nurse with a child and 
romance flowered.

The child, 17-year-old Angela 
Cartwright, will represent the 
teen-age viewpoint this season. 
That she started as Danny’s 
step-daughter has long been ig
nored.

Miss Lord, in her six-year ’TV 
hiatus has teen successful with 
her first love, the stage. Amcmg 
other things, she starred in a 
production of “ Cactus Flower”  
and has directed a number of 
plays including some college 
productions.

Like Just about every other 
television series in the ap
proaching season, the new 
Thomas effort yearns for topical 
scripts which are youth-orient
ed. As elsewhere, he’ll be going 
over the generation gap, the 
new morality and even the cru
sade for women’s rights. No 
drug stories—“ Danny ’Thomas 
in Make Room for Granddaddy”  
is supposed to be comedy, and 
drugs aren’t funny.

STAB’TED AS A 'TREE 
Willie Payne, the Nlgerian- 

bom  actor appearing regularly 
on ‘ "nie Des O’Connor Show,” 
London-based Summer series of 
NBC-’TV’s "Knaft Music Hall,” 
made his London stage debut as 
a tree in a pantomine of “ The 
Wizard of Oz.”  Payne is a mem
ber of the comedy foursome, the 
MacGregor Brothers.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Television-Radio Writer 

•HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
three major television networks 
are busy moving their entertain
ment entries towarid the fall 
starting gate. NBC and CBS 
open their seasons the week ot 
Sept.' 13, and ABC introduces its 
lineup during the following sev
en days.

“ How does the new season 
look to you?”  is the most fre- 
qunt, worried question asked of 
a reporter who has been looking 
over new and old product, •visit
ing studios, and talking to stars, 
p i^ u cers and directors.

Network television’s 1970-71 
season looks very much like the 
1969-70 season at the same time 
last year. ’There will be 21 new 
programs—or 23 if one counts 
as new shows Red Skelton’s half 
hour on a new network and 
NBC’s “ Men from Shiloh”  
which is a drastically remod- 
eeled “ Virginian.”  None seems 
to be very different from series 
which have been around for 
some time.

Returning programs, will not 
risk any readly radical changes.

Producers, who are usually 
good salesmen, speak convinc
ingly about exciting scripts and 
Stars, particularly all the young 
unknowns getting their first 
breaks in leads, rave about 
their fellow workers and tell 
how the affectionate acting cli
mate will be reflected in the fin
ished product. All this is as pre
dictable and traditional as the 
chore<^;raphy of a minuet.

’There is the usual inter-net 
work competition, but it seems 
to be concensus that ABC, •with 
11 new series, a new confidence 
and aggressiveness, is the net- 
•work to keep an eye on. ABC, 
“ the third network,”  is under 
new leadership and appears 
ready to give the two larger, 
older networks some real 
competition tor aifdlence favor.

CBS, with six new shows, has 
been reshuffling its schedule 
and refocusing, all in an effort 
to attract more •viewers ifi 
younger age brackets and in ur
ban surroundings. It will sched
ule fewer specials, under a new 
policy dictating that only spe
cials which have found sponsors 
will be scheduled. Currently 
there are almost nine on its 
schedule but several on its 
shelves.

NBC, with the fewest new 
shows—four—still likes to use 
sj>ecial programs, and lots of 
them. It is experimenting, not 
with new story ideas, but with 
new TV forms.

Saturdays on NBC will 
bring back the W oody 
Woodpecker Show b ^  
ginning Sept. 12.

MINI-MOTORS
SMALL ENGINE

SPECIALISTS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
We Are Not Satisfied 

Until You Are!
649-8705

188R W. Middle ’Tumidke

^ a m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

L T. WOOD 51 BISSELL STREET
Blocks, Crashed, CkdMs. 24-Hoar Vendor Service on It-Ib. bac 
CnMhed lee. Plaat open weekdays 8-6, Sundays 8-L Bissell 
St. runs east from Main St. at State Theatre.

STEREO
TAPES

FOR
CARS

TV-Badlo Sales and Service

ADSOBA PLAIDS

266nt
TAn

Vebe........................... tn
Chstoi heni a wide a w y  el 
hssiidiisstli. cKadn aad 
tw ee* . I* $4" w l* k
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SATURDAY JQ PROGRAM
U :l

1:90

1;S0

2:09 ]

<S) The HomkeM (O
(89) jM nbo (C)
(8> Get It ToceUier <C>
(18) DAteltiie 18 
(40) Candlcpin BowUof 

12:89 (8) BFD No, 8 <0)
(89) Underdog (0 )
<8) American Bandstand <C) 
(18) Unabridged (O)
(8) Superman (C)
(18) C ^ n . Report (C>
(89) Jr. TalMit Show 
Liake Compounce 
(40) Movie
’ ‘Spider Woman" Basil Rath- 
bone.
(3) Johnny Quest (C)
(8) Great Races ot the SUties
Debut. Highlights ot '65 Wat
kins Glen Auto Race.
(18) Movie
"Captive Girl" Johnny Weiss
muller.
(80) F Troop (0>

I Big 8 Theater
"W ee Willie Winkle”  '37. Ut- 
tle miss wins hearts of all 
India and also right to wear 
^ e e n 's  troops' plaid. Shirley 
Temple, Victor MacLaglen. 
June Lang.
"Mystery Submarine”  '61. In
telligence officer rescues sci
entist and aids in destruction 
of nuclear sub. MacDcnald Car 
rey, Marta Toren, Robert 
Douglas.
(80) M s^ r League Baseball
Game or week TBA 
(8) This Week in Sports (C)
Dick Galiette
(8-40) Baseball (C>
Cincinnati and New York Meta 
(18>You Asked For It 
(18) Scene '70 (C)
(18) Rifleman
(3) Girl from U.N.C.L.E. (C) 
(8-40) Wide World of SporU 
U8) Saturday News (C)
(30) AVCO Golf Tournament
Live coverage of 3rd round of
froir classic from Pleasant Val- 
ey Cbuntry CHub in Sutton, 

Mass.
(18) Amateur Hour (€ )
(8) Weather ~  Sports and 
News (U)
(18) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 
(80) Tides of Wells Fhrgo 
(8) News R i^er Mudd <C) 
(30) NBC News (C)
(8) 1 Love Lucy (O)

Stephanie S t e e l e  
shows up in the new 
comedy series, Am ie,” 
on Sept. 19.

Z :l»
S;M
S;M
4:S0
6:M

S:M

6;S0

(M) Twelve O’clock  Hick (0 )
7:00 (S) Here’,  Lncjr (C>

(8) Truth or Omsequences (C) 
(18) Mitch MUer 
(80) News — Weather aad 
Sports

7:25 (40) News (O)
7:30 (S> Jackie Gleason R  (C) 

(30) NBC Comedy Playhouse
“ Simon Says Get Married”  
Bob NewhaJt. Martin Milner 
and Joanna Barnes with spe
cial guest Dorothy Provlne. 
Electronic computer named 
Simon, usually infallible in 
matchmaking, has breakdown 
when it has task p la y i^  
Chipid for Its programmer, sci
entist, waitress and TV come
dy writer. R

(840) Let’s Make a  Deal (O) 
8:00 (8-40) Newlywed Game (O) 

(18) Double Decker Theater
“ Slaves of B a l lo n ”  Richard 
Conte, Linda Christian. 
“ Women's Prlswi”  Ida Luplno, 
Jan Sterling.

8:80 (8) My Three Sons R  (C> 
(SO) Adam 12 B  (C)
(8-40) Lawrence Welk Show 

9:00 (8) Green Acres (0 )
(30) Movie
"B y Love Possessed”  Lana 
Turner, Efrem Zimbalist Jr. 
and Jason Robards Jr., oth
ers. Wealthy attorney comee 
to fuller understanding of his 
moral responsibilUles during 
few shock-filled days when hli 
whole life seems to crumble.R 

9:80 (3) NFL Pre-Season Football 
Ciame (C>
Mmnesota Vikings vs. Houston 
Oilers
(8-40) Engelbert Humperdinck 
Show (C)

10:80 <8) All American Collego 
Show (C>
(40) News — Weather and 
Sports

10:45 (40) Movies
“ Unholy Wife”

11:00 (8) News — Weather and 
^w rts <C>

11:80 (80) News — Weather and 
Sports (C)
(8) Movie
“ Left Hand of (3od“  Hum
phrey Bogart and Lee J. Cobb. 
Story of pilot who disguises 
himself as priest in his efforts 
to escape from Cihlnese war
lord.

12:00 ($0) Hugh Hefner (C>
12:15 (8) Movies

"A  Fever in the Blood”  '61. 
Judge, DA and senator all 
have their eye on governor's 
chair and all use murder trial 
to further their political am- 

^imbbitions. Efrem Zimbalist Jr., 
Angie Dickinson, J ^ y  DantoiL 
“ The System”  '63. Frank 
Lovejoy, Joan Weldon. Robert 
Arthur.
(40) Science Fiction Theatre 
“ Flame Barrier”

1:80 (8) Chiller Theatre
“ Black Friday”  Boris Karloff 
and Bela Lugosi.
(40) News Hea^ines — USAF 
Beligioas film  and Sign Off

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
6:30 (30) Agriculture on Parade 
7:00 (SO) This Is the Life 
7:80 (8) Faith for Today <C)

(30) Ring Around the World 
7:56 (3) Sign On and Prayer (C)
8:00 (8-8) Christophers <C)

(30) Three Stooges 
8:16 <S) Adventures of Onmby (C> 

(8) Sacred Heart (C)
(40) Insight

8:30 <8) Saints for Children (C) 
8:45 <8) Davey and Goliath (C) 

(40) Sacred Heart . (C)
9:00 (3) World around Us (C) 

(8) C^pt. Noah (C)
(18) Blue l>oor (C)
(30) Underdog (C)
(40) This Is the Life (C> 

9:30 (3) University of Michigan (C) 
(8) Action 70’s
(18) Children's Gospel Hour 
(30) Samson
(40) Faith for Today (C)

10:00 (3> Lamp unto My Feet (C) 
(8) Dialogue (C)
(18) Oral Roberts 
(30) Space in the Seventies (C> 
(40) The Christophers (C) 

10:30 (3) Look Up and Live (O)
(8) This Is the Life 
(18) Cool McCool

(C)
(O)

(30) Sacrifice of the Mass
(40) Splderman 

11:00 (3) Camera Three 
(8) Perspectives 
(18) Come Little Children (C) 
(40) Government Story (C) 

11:16 (30) Sacred Heart Program 
11:30 (3) Biography 

"Mark 'iwaln”
(8-40) Discovery 
(18) Dennis the Menace 
(30) Jewish U fe 

12:00 (3) We Believe 
"Jewish”
(8) Opinionated Man
Leonard Slater, author of '"Hie 
Pledge,”  discusses American 
underground munitions net
work which helped c r e i^  
state of Israel.
(18) Rifleman 
(30) Conn, Puerto Rican

(C)
(C>
(C>

(C)
(C)
(C)

<0 )

6:30 (3) News Roger Mndd (C) 
(30) NBC News (C)

7:00 ($) Lassie B  (O)
(8) Land of the Giants (C) 
(18) Movie
“ When You’ re Smiling" Je
rome a>urtland, Frankie 
Laine.
(30) Conn. Elections *70 (C)
(40) I Spy (C)

7:30 (3) To Rome with Love (C) 
(30) World of Disney R  (C> 
Part I of “ "WUlie and the 
Yank”  Nick Adams, Jack 
Ging, James MacArthur, Peg
gy LIpton. Kurt Russell. R  

7:55 (40) News (C)
8:00 (3) Ed Sullivan Show (C) 

Guests: :^ e  Marvin, Oliver, 
Shirley Basaey, Woody Allen. 
Jo Anne Worley, Topo Glgio, 
Castro Bros., Yale Glee Club, 
Alcettys. R
(840) The F.B.I. (C)

8:30 (30) BUI Cosby Show R  (C) 
(18) WUllam F. Buckley Jr, 

9:00 (3) Comedy Tonight (C)
(30) Bonansa B  (C)
(8-40) Movie
"Night of the Generals”  '57. 
Peter O’Toole, Omar Sharif. 
Three Nazi generals, all mur
der suspects, ore relenti^sly 
pursued by m ajor in Nazi 
Int^llgence.

9:30 (18) Kathfyn Knhlman Show 
10:00 (J) Mission: Impossible (C) 

(30) Bold Ones (C)
(18) Movie
"Three Stripes in the Sun”  
.^do Ray, Phil Carey.

11:00 (3-840) News — Weather and
(C)

(40) BoUer Derby 
ktion

(C)
(C)
(C>
(O)

12:89 (3) Face Uie Natl 
<8) Eighth Day 
"Festival of the Arts'
(18) Upbeat 
(39) C ^ n . Weekend (C> -

1:09 (3) Your Community (C) 
(840) Baseball (C>
New York fiCets vs. Cincinnati 
Reds
(30) Meet the Press <C)

1:39 <S) Movie
"Onoe More Darling”  '49. 
Comedy about young lady udio 
sets her cap for somewhat 
older matinee id<ri rec^led to 
active duty in Army. Robeit 
Montgomery, Ann Blyth, Jane 
0>wl.
<S9> OuideliMe (C)
<18) FUm

1:45 (18) Boating Americans (C) 
2:99 (39) Skippy <C)

(0)
2:15 (18) New York Yankee Bnse- 

New York vs. <3iicago 
2:39 (39) The Other Bide <0)
3:99 (3) AAU International Track 

and Field Ckamps (O)
Meet today from  Malmo, Swe- 
dezL
(39) Oenn, Close-Up (C) 

3:39 (49) COnversatiens wttk. . .  
4:99 (3) Tennis Hlgkligkts (O

^>ecial. "ChaUeoge,”  high
lights o f '69 Xnteraatiooal com- 
petiUoti for Davis Cup.
(t) The Coaches (U>
Fop Warner Jr. Ftootball

Bruce Belland, top, and 
David Somervill^^ will 
appear as regulafs-^c®—  
the “Tim C o n w a y  
Comedy Hour,” a new, 
fast-paced variety se
ries due Sept 20 on 
CBS.

(SO) New Brliain CI<M»-1Jp (C> 
(00) iH oe* aad Antwera (0> 

0:SO (S> NFL Actlaa (C>
"Rookies to Remem ber”  In- 
aight Into constant trials and 
occasional triumplw o f NFL 
initiation tbrough an in-depth 
study ot four quarterbacks. 
(80) AVCO Golf T oanam sat 
From Pleasant Valley Ooun- 
try Club in Sutton,
(8) CoaaeeHcat '70 (0 )
(M) Movie 
"Rancho Notorious"

5:00 (8) Gansmoke <0)
(8) Movie
"Love is a  Many Splendorsd 
Thki^' ’Se. WilUam Hcriden, 
Jennifer Jones. True story o f 
romance between Eurasian 
doctor and American corre-

Sports
11:2R (8) Movie

"The Violent Men”  ’65. Ex- 
Civil War officer fights ruth
less land baron trying to take 
over valley. Glenn Ford. Bar
bara Stanwyck. Edward G. 

—  Robinson.
-11:80 (SO) Tonight Show —  Johnny 

Carson R  ( o
(8) Movio
"A  Man Oalied Peter”  '66. 
Richard Todd, Jean Petera. 
Richard Burton. True story of 
Peter Marshall from hia ar
rival in America to hia ap-

___ polntment as Senate Chaplain.
18:00 (lOj News — Weather and

Stci 
18:15 (40)

>rts
Movie (0 )

mondenL 
5:80 (18) JonTBoy to Adveatare <0) 
8:88 (8) Tlippor (O)

(18) Voyage to Bottom ol Boa 
(80) America I (O)
"Carolinaa' North" Host Jack 
Douglas takes armobalr vacar 
Uonera on -whirlwind tour ot 
Am erica's top vacation snost. 
(40) Barbaia MoNair (O) 

Guest: Duke Ellington

"The Bom ”  Richard Todd, 
Robert Morley.

1:00 (80) News — Siga Off 
1:80 (5; News and Weather __ Mo

ment o f Meditation and S in  
Off

1:80 (8) Newsoopo 
8:80 (40) News Headlineo —  USAF 

BeligloBs Film aad Siga Off

OHHiD’S VEB^ION
A children's verson of NBC- 

TV’s ‘ ‘The Who. What or Where 
Game’ ’ is being issued by MUton 
Bradley Co., the game manu
facturer, and features three car
toon contestants on the box 
named Amy, Daniel and Janet. 
The children’s names are those 
of the program’s executive pro
ducer Ron Greenbeig.

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 2 4 )

8:09

8:30
9:90

Sunday, August 23
Bridge with Jean Coz B  
French Chef D
"To Poach Sole Filleto”
NET Festival
"The March King: John Phil
ip Sousa"
Chicago Festival
University o f lillnois Jazz
B w d
Down East Smlle-ln 
Forsyte Saga
"A  Silent Wooing"

10:00 Evening at Pops (C)

PM
Monday, August 24

Say It with Hands 
What's New B
Modem Supervisory Tech
niques

> French Chef 
(Jhop Dinner in hour 

I World Press 
NET Journal
The Conservative Mr. Buckley 

19:00 Toy That Grew Up
"M y Boy" Jackie Coogan.

6:30
7:90
7:30 :
8:00 
9:00 ;

PM
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00

9:00
10:00
10:30

PM
6:00

Tuesday, August 25
Film
"Iceland — The New I And”
What'S New B
Ou E'Um
"'I'he Sound Men”
Sounds tor Summer Night 
Ne ‘I’ Festival 
"Oranko‘8 Caatle”
NET Festival (O)
"in  Name of Allah”
Chicago E'esUvai B
Down iilast Umile-ln (C)

Wednesday, August 26
Chicago Festival B
University o f Illinois Jazz 
Band

6:30 What's New B
7:00 bounds hor a Summer Night 
7:30 Down East 8mile-ln B
8:00 Something Else 
8:30 Evening at -Tops (C)
9:«oO Booik Beat (C)

hictch Segal. Host Bob Croniie.
10:00 'rnir»een i&gaJnst Fate

"'rhe Survlors”  LUa Ked
rova,

PM
6:00 
6:30 
7:oo : 
7:30

Thursday, August 27
I Fires of Creation 
What's New B

' Booa Beat B  <C)
On Film B
"'ih e  Sound Men”
Washington Week In Review 
NET Playhouse 
".Anatol”

10:00 NET FesUval B  (C)
"In  Name of Allah

8:00  ' 
8:30 ;

Friday, August 28
PM
6:00 Something Els* B
6:30 What's New B
7:00 Fires of Creation B
7:30 Bridge with Jean Cox 
8:00 NET Playhouse B

"Anatol"
9:30 The Toy That Grew Up B

"M y Boy”  Jackie Coogan,

OUT OF STYLE
The biggest offstage problem 

for the Golddiggers, on location 
in London for NBC-TV's “ Dean 
Martin Presents the Golddlg- 
gers,”  was their wardrobe. The 
girls discovered that their col
orful California finery didn’t 
jibe with London's styles.

RUNNER-UP
Barbara Anderson, of NBC- 

TV's “ Ironside" series, was the 
first runner-up as “ Miss Ten- 
neasee" in the state competition 
to pick the representative for 
the national finals of the Miss 
America Pageant when she was 
a coed at Memphis State Uni
versity a few years ago.

W E  D O

BeryMnĝ
MAY WE SERVE YOU?, 
When your needs are 
electrical let us take care 
o f them expertly.
Electric Heat Specialist

W ILSON
ELECTRICAL,CO.
BMUletitiaI-Ooiiiin.-lDd.

64S-U88

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
1:00

4:50

5:00

5:85
5:30

6:16
6:80

7:00

MoBdA,. A a su 4  M
(8) He CbUd. She Said (C>
(8) Mike Doeslae Sheir (O)
(SO) Dlvotee C e u i  <0)
(40) AU My ChUdiMi (C> 
(8) Aa the World T u a a  (C) 
(88) LUe with Ltahletter (O) 
(8-40) Let’i  Mahe A Deal (0 ) 
(8) lA ve 1« a  M eay Spleadered 
Thin* (C)
(80) D ay , ot Oar U vos (O) 
(8-40) Newlywed Gam e (O)

I (S> G aidbu U yht (o>
(80) The D octor, (o>
(8-40) Detiay Gam e (O)
(8) Vlryiala Graham Show (C> 
(80) Another W orld--Bay (Xty 
(8-40) General Hoapital (0 ) 
(8) Gomer Vylo —  V8MC (0> 
(80) Bright Promlae (0 ) 
(8-40) One Life to U v e  (O) 
(8) Banger Station (O)
(80) Another W orld—Somerset 
(0-40) Dark Shadowa (0 ) 
(040) Dark Shadow* (U) 
(8) Haael (C)
(8) David Froot Show (0> 
(18) Early Show 
"Fury of the (^ngo”  Johnny 
Wetasmulter.
(80-40) Fltatotoae* (0 )
(8) Bnrke’o Law 
(80) M nniten
(40) F  Troop (O)
(40) Weather Watch (0 )
(80) OlUlgan’i  Ulaad (C> 
(40) WhaV, My Liao <o) 
(18) Bewlag A o w  (C)
(M ) Weather —  agowto aad 
Newt (O)
(18) Weitoraers (O)
(80) To TeU the Troth (O) 
(40) New*
(40) 77 Saaoet Strip 
(8) New* with Walter O n a . 
kite <0)
(8) New* with Frank Bey- 
aold* and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(80) NBC New* (O
(8) After Dlaaer Movie 
"King Solomon'* Htnee" *60. 
Tale of safari searching for 
legendary mhiea of EClng S ( ^  
mon. Deborah Kerr, Mewart 
Granger, Richard CarlaoiL 
(8) Trath or OoBaeqaeace* <U>

Mary Tyler Moore pre
miers her own show, a 
weekly comedy series, 
Sept. 15 (CBS).

(18) Caadid Camera 
(88-40) New* -  Weather aad 
E^rt* (0>

7:80 (80) My World and Weloome 
To It B (O)
(8-M) It Take* a Thiel (0) 
(18) Movie
"The Little Kidnapper^'

8:00 (80) NBC While Paper (0 ) 
Special: "Trip to Nowhere" 
News special on current ef
forts to combat severe drug 
problem among today’s youth, 

8:80 (840) Movie

"Prince ot. Flayera'’  '55. Rich
ard Burton, Raynumd Maasey. 
Biography o f “ Mad Booths" 
one o f America’s  greateat act
ing tamillea and parUcularly 
ot Edwin Booth’s two great' 
t ra ^ d ie s . .  .death ot bis wife 
and his hot-beaded brother's 
assassination o f President Lin- 
ooln.

0:00 (S) Mayberry BFD (0)
(80) Movie
"IVbat's So Bad About Feeling 
G ood?" Geoiwe Peppard and 
Mary TVIer Moore. Group of 
hippies m Vsnhattan’s Green
wich Village make pet ot trop
ical bird, carrier of rare virus 
that gives ita "victim s" sense 
o f hiqpplness and well-being. B  

0:80 (8) Doris Day Show (O)
(18) AUrod Hltohooek 
"Hitchhike”

10:80 (8) WUd Wttd West (C) 
(18) Tea O’ clock  Boport (O) 

18:80 (840) Now (C>
"Anatomy o f Youth" Discus
sion ot current youth turmoil
mifl UQT6BL
(18) Tempo 18 (C)

U :t0  (S«40-40) Nows — Weather 
aad Sports (C>

U:Z5 (S> Movie
"Woman in Hiding" '60. Hus
band arranges wile’s  "a cc i
dent”  when ahe learns thai he 
killed her father. Ida Luplno, 
Howard Duff, Peggy Dow. 

U:S0 (St) Tonight Show JsW sy Car- 
son (0 )
(S48) DIek Cavett Show (C> 
(U> Merv Oriffla Show (0> 

1:80 (8 4M 0) Newscope (C>

APFBENTICE8HIP
"I  consider all the kmî  yeara 

I've  spent in show hogineas aa 
my apprentlcesMp.’ ’ says 
Lucille Ball, star of "Here’s 
Lucy”  on the (JBS Television 
Network. “ I’m not artieaned to 
admit I’m still learning'.

TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

BREATHTAKING CX)L0B TV 
viewing is yours with this per
son^ size 102 (SO. in. screen por
table. 3-etage I J*. amplifier en
sures sharper pictures . . .  more 
pleasmg sound. Has Sylvania's
D P “ tore tube. 
Buil^in and UHP antennas. 
All in an attractive, charcoal 
cabinet of lightweight, high im
pact plastic.

^sviisMi:̂

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

^  «  INSTANT

S A V I N G S
L O A N !

A s s (> t I V r  I u  V

■  A W e W S S T t S - ’ S S I . S S S T  r t W A W S l h i  m O T I T I I T I S H

EARNINGS

S% Dividend paid 
from day o f depoalt. 

4 tlmea yearly.

1007 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER a ROUTE S l, COVENTRY

BEST
CAR,

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE ^

"Your OMsmobite Dm Iw "

512 WEST CENTCR ST. -  SO-ISII

NEW or USED

Morning 
TV *

(Monday —  Friday)

6:8* (8) Siga On aad Prayer
5:65 (8) Town Crier
6:08 (8) Sommer Semeater (C>
6:18 (8) Newaoope
6:16 (8) M rapectlve* (G)
6:86 (8) Year Commamlty )(0>

(88) Conaaltatlon (0>
6:45 (8) Morning BeOeottoao (C> 

(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(86) ToAur Show (C)

8:00 (8) Capt. Kaagaroo (C> 
(46) The Flintetooeo

8:86
9:66

(46) Leave It to Beaver 
(8) Hap Blchard* Show (0>
(8) Beat the a e c k  <0)
(80) OaUopiag Gourmet (C> 
(40) Maaoter*

6:15 (8) Yogi Bear Show (0> 
9:80 (8) Lacy Show (C>

(8) Coan-Tea*IOB (G>
(40) McHale’a Navy 

10:00 (S> Movie
(80) Dinah’* Place (O)
(8) Beal TTom Keanedy Show 
(Premiere)
(40) Jack faTaane Show

10:80 (80) OoBceatratiOB (C>
(40) GaUoplag Goarmet (0> 

11:00 (SO) Sale o f the Ceatary (0> 
(640) Bcwllched (O)

11:80 (8) Love ot LUe (C>
(80) HollywMid Sqaamo (C) 
(8) Cona, Midday Boport (O  
(40) That Girl (C)

U :H  (8) Twelve O’U cck  Beport 
(8) MOe Doagla* (O)
(86) Jeopardy (C)

' (46) Boot of EveiythlBg (C) 
U :86 (8) New* (O)
18:80 (8) Search for Tomorrow (G> 

(80) The Who, What or W hen 
Game <C)
(40) A  W oiU  Apart <G>

12:55 (80) New* (C)

RENT
For Parties, 

Banquets, 
Receptions

DIM ES • GLASSES 
a BANQUET TABLES 
a SILVEBWABE 
a TABLES 
o SILVER SERVICE 

CHAIRS a LINEN

'a ylo h
ren tal

15S CENTER ST«—G43-2486

KITCHEN  
W ORLD INC

PRESENTING

MUTSGHLER
WOOD-HUE 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS-
with traditions of the past

Amish Craftsmanship 
Major Appliance 

Floor & Carpet Center 
visit Our Showroom

647-9924
182 Middle Tpke. Manchester

HONDA
Hos It All

•  SUPER SPORTS
•  TRAIL BIKES
•  SCRAMBLERS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
15 Great BIkee To 

Turn You On
Largest Dealer in Conn-

HONDA
SALES & SERVICE

648 Center S t 64A4IS

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM

of Oar Uvea 
(8-40) Newlywed Game 

8:80 (8) Golding Light 
(80) The Doctor*
(840) ‘

1:00 (8) He Said. She Said (C) 
(8) Mike Doaglaa Show (0> 
(80) Divorce Goart (C)
(40) AH My GhOdrea (C) 

1:80 (8) A* the World T a n *  (C) 
(W) LUo with Liakletter (C> 
(8-40) Let’* Make a  Deal <C> 

8:00 (8) Love U a  Many ^ lead ored  
— ■ (C>

(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C)

____  Datiag Game <C>
8:00 (8) Virginia Graham Show (C) 

(80) Another World—Bay City 
(8-40) Geaetal Hoapital (C) 

8:80 (8) Gomer l^ le  —  V8MC (C> 
(80) Bright Prom ise (L') 
(840) One LUe to U ve (O  

4:00 (8) Banger Statloa (C>
(80) Another World—Somerset 
(8-40) Dark Shadow* (C)

4:80 (8) Haael (C)
(8) David Frost Show (C> 
(18) Early Show 
"Maaaacre Canyon" Phil Car 
rey, Audrey Totter.
(80-40) niatatoaes (C)

5:00 (8) Borke’* Law 
(80) M uster*
(40) F  Troop (C)

5:25 (40) Weather Watch (C)
5:80 (10) O O ligu ’* U lu d  (C) 

(40) W l^ s  My Liner (C> 
0:00 (8-8) Weather —  Sport* u d  

Now* (O)
(18) Westerner*
(SO) To TeU the Trath (C) 
(40) New*

6:05 (40) 77 S u s e t  Strip 
0:80 (8) New* with Walter Croo- 

ktte (V)
(8) New* with Fraak B u -  
nold* u d  Howard K. Smith 
(18) DIek V u  Dyke 
(80) NBC New* (C)

Elaine Griftos por
trays young wife on 
“The Interns”  Sept. 18 
on CBS.

7:00 (8) After Dfaaer Movie
"TO KUl a Mockingbird’ ’  ’68L 
Dram a o f racial prejudice In 
small southern town u  seen 
thru eyes o f two smaU chil

dren. Gregory Peck. Mary 
Bedbam, Phillip Alford, John 
Menga.
(8) Trath or OonaeqaeBees (0 )
(18) C u d ld  Camera
(8640) News —  Weather aad
Sport* (01

7:98 (50) 1 Dream  o f JoaaBie (0> 
(8-40) Mod Sqaad (O)
(18) Movie
"In  a  Lonely P lace" Hum
phrey Bogart, G loria Graham. 

8:80 (36) Debbie Beynolda (C) 
8:86 (30) Julia B  (C>

(840) Movie
"Journey o f R. F. Kennedy”  
Stoo'. of man and bis time 
narrated by John HusUm.

0:00 (SO) 5Iovie
. "H elp !" The Beatles are pur

sued around world by gang o f 
Ekistem riff-raff and mad sci
entist who are after sacrificial 
ring which Ringo Is Imocently 
wearing. R

0:80 (3> Governor u d  J. J. (C) 
(18) -.ured Hitchcock 
"R ood  Hog"

10:i0 (8) Conu. —  WhaVo AheadT 
(640) M a rcu  Welby, M.D. (O) 
(18) Tea O’CIock Beport 

10:80 (3) CBS News f e c i a l  (V) 
(18) Tempo 18

11:66 (8-640-46) News — Weather 
u d  Spoil* (C)

U:2S (8) Movie
"Bullwhlp" '68. Cowboy about 
to be hanged on fake murder 
charge earns his freedom thru 
forced marriage. Guy Madi
son, Rhonda Fleming, James 
Griffith.

U:S6 (86) Tonight Shew Jehaay Gar-
SOB ( O )
(8-46) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv OrUfla Show 

1:66 (»»6640>  Newo u d  Weather 
— Prayer u d  Sign Off

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:66 (8) He Said, She Said (0> 

(8) Mike D oag lu  Show (C> 
(86) Divorce C u r t  (0>
(40) AU My ChUdru (C>

1:80 (8) A* the World T a r u  (C> 
(10) LUe with Liakletter (C) 
(8-40) Let’ s Make a  Deal (C) 

8:80 (8) Love I* a  Many Spludored
<C)(80) D u *  of Oar Live* <u) 

(8-40) Newlywed Game (C>
—  .........................  (C)

(C)
(8-48) Dattag Game (C)
(8) Virginia Graham Show (C) 
(SO) Another World—Boy City 
(840) O u era l Hospital (C) 
(8) Gomer Pyle —  USMC (C> 
(80) Bright Promise (C) 
(8-40) One LUe to U ve (C) 
(8) H u g e r  Station (C)
(80) AjMlher World—Somerset 
(840) D u k  Shadow* (C)

(S) Oaidlag Light 
(80) The Doctor*

AT THE OFER
I learned to sinĝ  and detnee 

like other kids learned their 
alldialbet,’ ' sajis Dan Dailey, 
star of "The (Sovemor and J.J." 
on the OBS Televeaion Network. 
"M y mother was a singer and 
my sister sang with the Met- 
ropodltan Opera at the age of 
ten.”

DINAH’S DEGREE
Dinah Shore, whose new day

time series, "Diiutih’s Place,” 
debuts on NBOTV Aug. 3, re
ceived her degree In sociology 
from VanderblH Unl'versity 
but never worked as a sociolo
gist. Immediately after gradu
ation, Dinah went to New York 
for a  career in show business.

(IS) Tea (PChMsk Boport (O) 
(80) Then Game B roa su  (C) 
(40) Smother* Brother* Som
m er Show (C)

10:80 (18) Tempo 18 
U :80 (846040) New* — W eatter 

and Sport* (C)
U:8S (8) Movie

‘ "The White W arrior" '61. Cau
casian hero known aa "white 
warrior" leads hi* tribeemen 
In valiant battle a u ln s t  tyran
ny of Czar hi 19th Century 
Russia. Steve Reeves, Georgia 
Moll, Renato BaldlnL 

11:80 (80) Tonight Show Johnny Cnr- 
* u  ( G )
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (O) 
(18) Merv OrUffai Show r "  

1:80 (88040) New* — Prayer . )• 
-S ig n  Off

1:06 (5) New* and Weather —  Mo
ment o f Meditation u d  Sign 
OH

Danny Kaye plays 
refugee fleeing Ger
mans with Curt Jur
gens and Akim Tami- 
roff on Tuesday Night 
Movie re-showing of 
“Me And The Colonel” 
over CBS network.

! T Y P E W R I T E R S  
GU A R A N TE E D  

SERVICE
QMlIty work by mm fneten 
i n M  ■ o r h o U *  M o S
oe^M eb e«*ippod o o r :^

88 Yoaw ol Borrteo
T* AONEW A 001*

8tOS«lllo0l|i

4:80 (C)

5:0

5:85
6:80

7:0

7:80

RICHARD MARTIN
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Interior or Exterior

f
No Job Too Small

649-9285
649-4411

FREE ESTIMATES 
MANCiHESTER

8:00

(8) Haael 
(18) Eariy Show 
(8) David Froot Shew (O) 
"Jungle Moon M en" Johimy 
WelssmuUer.
(3»48) FUatatoae* (C)
(8) Barite’* Law 
(80) M auters
(40) F  Troop (G)
(40) Weather Watch (C)
(80) O U llgu ’e Itlaad (O)
(40) WhaP* M r UneT (O)
U8) S e w iu  Show <C)
(8 6 ) Weather —  Sports aad
New* (C>
(18) We*tenier*
(80) To TeU the Trath (G) 
(40) New*
(40) 77 Saa*et Strip
(8) New* 'wltk Walter Cr«n-
klte (C>
(8) New* with Fraak Bey-
Bolda aad Howard K. Shnlth
(18) Dick V u  Dyke
(80) NBC New* (C)
(8) Ceutf’ * World (C>
(S) Trath or Ooueqaeaeoe (C> 
(IS) Coadld Camera 
(8940) Now* — Weather aad 
^ r t *  (C>
(5) Where’o HaddlesT (C>
(90) The V in la iu  E  (C)
( 9 ^ )  Comets’ Froview (O  
"Prndence and the ChieT’ Sal
ly Anne Howe and Rick Jason. 
Young widowed school teacher 
u e s  west u  mlsalnnary on aa 
In d iu  reservation.
(U> Movie
"The Unfaithful" Ann Sheri
dan, Lew Ayres.
(9) Gomer F ; ^  —  USMC (O)
(S) BaoeboU (O)
N. Y. Meta vs. Atlanta Bravea 
(40) Gurtohfo at Eddie’s F a 
ther <o>
(9) Beverly HUlhUllea (0>
(49) Baam 882 (G>
(8) Medical Canter (0>
(99) Kraft Moale HaB (0 )
Dos O'Oamuir welcomes 
guest* Kaye S tev eu  and PhU 
SUvers.
(S-lt) Jahnay Cash F ia a u ti 
E v eilr  Brother* (0>
(U> AUrod mteheoefc 
"Owl O eek  Bridge”
<9) HMrall F lv ^  B (U)

THE SLEEPER

CHRYSLER

AS LOW AS

^129*95
. . .  for bedroom or nursery. 
Quiet, economical, depend
able. Carry it home. 5,000, 
6,000 or 8,000 BTU’s.

REM
REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIR SERVICE

649-6733
486 E. BHDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER
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Radio for the Week
(These are the basic llsUngs, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of.10 or IB minutes In length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports Information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

THURSDAY JO PROGRAM

WINF — 1230
(Hooday-Frlday)

6:00 Uncle Jay 
7:00 News
7:15 A1 Gates —Speak Up 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
8:15 A1 Gates —Speak Up 
9:30 Arthur Godirey 

10:10 Jeff Riggs —Speak Up 
12:00 News
12:15 Bob Goldforb—Speak Up 
2:10 Chuck Grouse —Speak Op 
4:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:15 Walter Cronklte 
6:20 Faultless Phil on Sports 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Frank Gilford— Sports 
7:30 News
7:45 ..xiwell Thomas 
7:56 Phil Rlzzuto 
8:10 Jack Warner on Sports 
9:10 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 

12:00 Sign Off
* (Satnrdayl

6:00 Speak Up Highlights 
7:00 News
7:16 Jeff Riggs—Speak Up 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
8:20 Jeff Riggs 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10 The Generation Gap 
12:00 News
12:16 Chuck Crouse —Speak Up 
6:00 News 
6:30 alike Wallace 
7:16 Bob Goldfarb—Speak Up 

12:00 Sign Oif
(Sanday)

6:30 News and religious programs 
12:30 Face the Nation 

(Speak Up Highlights during other 
times, day and night.)

w nc — 1080
(M onday-Friday)'

6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:05 Theatre of Melody 
11:05 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:16 Meet Me on the P koa 
1:00 News 
1:15 Mlkellne 
3:05 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather 
6:25 Strictly Sports 
7:06 Accent "70 „“  lan Reports1-3& Edward Newma 7:60 Joe Caragioia 
8:00 News 
8:15 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat

11:00 News. Bustoiesa. Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Saturday)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:16 M odem Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 w n c  (Jutdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
12:00 News, weather 
12:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 
5:00 Monitor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Monitor
12:00 Other Side of the Day

1:00 (8) He Said, She Said (U> 
(8) Hike Douglas Show (C> 
(30) Divorce Court (C)
(40) All-My Children (C)

1:80 (8) As the World Turns (C) 
(30) Life with Linkletter (0) 
(A40) Let’s Hake a  Deal (C) 

2:00 (3) Love Is a Many Splendored 
Thing (C)
(30) Days of Our Lives (C) 
(8.40) Newlywed Game <C) 

2:30 (3) Guiding Light (C>
(30) The Doctors (C)
(840) Dating Game (C)

3:00 (3) Virginia Graham Show (C) 
(30) Another World—Bay City 
(840) General Hospital (C) 

3:30 (3) Gomer Pyle —  USHO (C) 
(30) Bright Promise (C)
(840) One Life to Live (C) 

4:00 (3) Ranger Station (C)
(30) Another World—Somerset 
(8-40) Dark Shadows (C) 

4:30 (3) Basel (C>
(8) David Frost Show (C) 
(18) Early Show 
"Montana Territory”  Lon Mo- 
(^llister, Wanda Hendrix. 
(3040) Fllntstones (C)

6:00 (3) Burke’s Law 
(SO) Hnnsters
(40) F  Troop (C)

6:26 (40) Weather Watch (C)
GUligan’s Island " "

(C)

8:00

6:30 (30) 
(40) 

6:60 (18)

(O) 
(C)
(0 ) 
(O) 
( O )

Dramatic

What’s Hy UneT 
Sno

(Sanday)
Serenade

WDRC —  1360
(Honday-Friday >

*6:00 Bob DeCailo '
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
*(6:00 on Monday) 

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCario 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:00 Religious and public service 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
2:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Religious and public service 
programming 

12:00 Sign Off

WRCH —  910
(Honday-Saturday)

6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Rhapsody 

12:00 Matuiee
4:00 Highlights of Hartford 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
(Sunday)

Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A BO RA T O RI E S

277 BROAD

F.M. AND A.M.
m

STEREO 
RADiOS

TV'Badlo Sales and Service

6:30 Simrise 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guideline 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hynmtime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

00 Sunday Showcase 
:00 Sunday Sbowcase 
10 Sunday Showcase 
45 Travel Trends 
00 Sunday Best Oo Monitor 
00 News
10 Sunday Edition 
00 News, Weather, Sports 
30 Meet the Frees 
;05 Monitor
:3p Yale Reports:()6 Your Box at the Opera 

8:30 Eternal Light 
9:06 Monitor

10:30 Congressional Report 
(alternate Sundays)

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Other Side o f the Day

WPOP —  1410
(Monday-Friday)

6:00 Bill Love — Lou Morton 
10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 Bill Winters 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

12:00 Bobby Rivers
(Saturday)

6:00 BUI Love — Lou Horton 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
2:00 Bill Winters 
6:00 (Jhlp Hobart 

12:00 Bobby Rivers
(Sunday)

6:00 Religion 
8:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart

NEW HORSE
Doug McClure, star of NBO 

TV’s ‘"nie Men from Shiloh" 
(formerly “ The Virginian” ) will 
have a new horse when the se
ries opens for its ninth season 
next Fall. Doug rode a qusurter 
horse named Buck on "The Vir- 
glAian" for eight years. His new 
horse Is a dapple-gray quarter 
horse,

OWLS AND A BEE
There will be new animated 

animal antics added to the pre
sent favorites next season on 
"Hee Haw”  on the CBS Televis
ion Network. Rabbits, owls, a 
bee and a mouse are among 
the newcomers Joining the barn
yard menagerie created for the 
series by Format Productions. 
And the "Hee Haw”  donkey, 
which keynotes the show, will 
get a new reason to bray—a 
donkey girl friend.

___  ___ Sewing Show
6:00 (3-8) Weather — Sports 

News
(18) Westerners 
(30) To Ten the Truth 
(40) News

6:05 (40) 77 Sunset Strip 
6:30 (3) News with Walter 

kite
(8) News with Frank 
nolds and Howard K.
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(30) NBC News (C)

7:00 (3) Golden Voyage (C>
"Trek Through ’Turitey”  Hoet 
Jack Douglas takes us on tour

(C)

Cron-
(C)

Bey-
Smlth

Del Russel plays lonsr- 
haired son o f Herschel 
Bernard! on “Am ie,” 
premiering Sept. 19 on 
CBS.

of Turkey, pointing out all an
cient buuoings along the way. 
(8) ’Truth or Consequeuces (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(3040) News —  Weather aad 
Sports (O)

7:30 (3) Family Affair (C>

(840) Animal World 
(18) Hovie
"The Soft Skin" Francoise 
Dorleac, Jean Desailly.
(30) Daniel Boone 
(3) Happy Days 
Guest: Buddy Rich 
(8-40) That Girl 

8:30 (SO) Ironside I
(840) Bewitched 

9:00 (3) Hovie
"The Visit”  '64. --------------
story about richest woman In 
world who returns to her home 
town after 20-year absence, to 
settle score with her former 
sweetheart Ingrid Bergman, 
Anthony Quinn.
(8-40) This Is Tom Jones (C) 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
•'No Pain”

10:00 (30) Dean Hartin Presents 
Qolddlggers (C)
(8401 Sports Special (C>
Special: “ College Football '70 
— The Year of the Quarter
back.”  Sports special focusing 
on great quarterbacks who 
will be playing <x>Ilege football 
this season.
(18) Ten O’ clock  Report (C) 
(18) Tempo 18 (O)
(3-880-40) News — Weather 
and Sports (0>

11:26 (3) Hovie _ ..
"T^e Lieutenant Wore Skirts 
’66. TV writer gets Jealous 
when his wife Is taken J>ack 
Into service. Tom Ewell, 
Sheree North, Rita Moreno. 
"Blonde Balt" ’66. Beverly Mi
chaels, Jim  Davis, Richard 
Travis.

11:30 (30) Tonight Show Johnny Car- 
son (0 )
(840) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Herv Orilfin Show ( 

1:00 (880-40) Newe—Prayer and 
Sign Oil

2:40 (3) News and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Signon

10:30
11:00

Summer Time Special
YOUR C H O IC E OF CARPETS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
-W O O U -A C R Y U C S — POLYESTER*- 

— N YLO N — S H A G S ~

^  00
DMOLE Ga'rPET GOVERINB, INC.

148 W. MIIHILE TPHE. Ml-USS MANOHB8TEB, CONN. 
Open Itanra. — Fri. till t:M

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
1:0 (8) He SaU, She Said (C> 

(8) Hike Douglas Show (C> 
(30) Divorce 'Court (C)
(40) AU H y ChUdren (C)

1:30 (3) As the Worid Turns (C) 
(30) Life with Linkletter (C> 
(840) Let’ s Hake a Deal (C> 

2:00 (3) Love Is a  Many Splendored 
Thing <0>
(30) Days of Our lives  (U) 
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C> 

2:80 (3) Guiding ligh t (C>
(30) The Doctors (C)
(8.40) Dating Game (O)

3:00 (3) Virginia Graham Show (C) 
(SO) Another World—Bay City 
(8-40) General Hospital (C) 

3:30 (3) Gomer Pyle — USMC <C) 
(30) Bright Promise (C>
(840) One Life to Live (C) 

4:00 (3) Banger Station (C)
(SO) Another World—Somerset 
(8-40) Dark Shadows (C) 

4:30 (3) Basel (O
(8) David Frost Show (0 ) 
(18) Eariy Show 
"Chinatown at Midnight”  
Hurd Hatfield, Jean Willes. 
(30-40) Flintatones (C)

6:00 (3) Burke’ s Law 
(80) Hnnsters
(40) F  Troop (C)

6:26 (40) Weather Watch (C)
6:30 (SO) GilUimn’s Island (C> 

(40) What's Hy lineT (C) 
6:80 (18) Sewing Show (C>
6:00 (8 8) Weather — Sports and 

News (C>
(18) Westerners 
(SO) To TeU the Tmth (C) 
(40) News

6:06 (40) 77 Sunset Strip 
6:30 (3) News with Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) News with Frank Bey- 
nolds and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Dick Van Dyke

“ HAWAH”  EPISODE
Diane Morrissey, hostess of a 

daily interview show on KGMB- 
TV, CBS Television Network af
filiate in Honolulu, has been 
cast In an episode of “ Hawaii 
Five-0,”  filmed-in-Hawali series 
starring Jack Lord and broad
cast Wednesdays on the Net
work. Miss Morrissey hails from 
England by way of Australia.

CHOREOGRAPHER
Tom Hansen has been signed 

by producers Bill Hobln, Sam 
Bobrlck and Ron Clark as 
choreographer for “ The Tim 
Conway Comedy Hour,”  which 
will have its premiere in Sept
ember as a Stmday night attrac
tion on the CBS Television Net
work. Hansen formerly was 
choreographer on “ The Red 
Skelton Hour”  on the Network.

TORONTO STREET
Yongestieet ProducUons, com

pany which produces “ Hee 
Haw”  and “ Happy Days”  on 
the CBS Television Netwoih, Is 
named after the main street in 
Toronto. That's vdiere Frank 
Peppiatt and Jd b a  Ayleworth, 
executive producers of both 
series, first teamed up as young 
writer-comedians on Canadian 
television.

set in Faria during eariy part 
of century, focusing on hilar
ious hapmnlngs Involving two 
nelghbormg suburban coimles. 
Gina Lollobrigida, Alec Guin
ness, Robert Uoriey. R  

10 :M (30) Bracken’s World B  (C) 
(18) Ten O’clock  Report (C> 

10:30 (18) Tempo 18 (O)
U:00 (3.880-40) News — Weather 

and Sports 
11:25 (3) Hovie

• Call Northside 777" '48. SmaU 
ad In personal column marka 
beginning of reporteris efforts 
to free an Innocent man from 
prison. James Stewart, Helen 
Walker, Richard Conte.
"Vella of Bagdad”  'M. Victor 
Mature, Mari Blanchard, Vir
ginia Field.

11:30 (SO) Tonight Show Johnny Car- 
son (C)
(18) Herv Griffin Show (C> 
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (G> 

1:00 (8) With This B l u  (C)
(SO) Premiere Theatre. 
"Texas" Western. William 
Holden and Glenn Ford as 
pair of cowboys who eventual
ly wind up on opposite sides 
o f law.
(40) Newsbeat Headlines —  
USAF Bellgioiu Film and 
Sign OH

1:80 (8) Newscope 
3:00 (30) News and Sign Off 
3:06 (3) News and Weather — Mo

ment of HedltiUion aad Sign 
OH

Ingrrid Bergman stars 
as the world’s richest 
woman in the CBS 
Thursday Night at the 
Movies offering o f 
“The Visit” at 9 p.m.

(30) NBC News (O)
7:00 (8) Death VaUey Days (O) 

(8) Truth or  Censeqneaoes (0 ) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(80-40) News —  Weather aad 
teorts (O)

7:30 (3) Operotlea Elephaat (0 ) 
f e c i a l :  Documentary <m re
locating In Africa o f  animals 
which have become too nu
merous for areas they current
ly  kihabU.
fco)“ ! j « ; r -  *
(18) Movie
"Ehidleas Summer”  Mike Hyn- 
son. Robert August 

8 :I8 (8-M) Brady Baach

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minntce

The world’s "flnMt eatln’ 
chicken”  with Incompaistole 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST^-64S-2660

8:30 (8) Heoui’ s Heroes 
(S 4 0 )P ra  F

(0 >
< G >

(0)
New York Giants and Pitts
burgh Steelen, live from  
Three Rivers Stadium, Pitts
burgh.
(30) Nome of the OaaM (0> 

tiOO (3) M erle
“ Hotel Faradiso" '66. Comedy

SNOP and 
SAVE 

WNERE 
insi------ -■ YO U  SEE

t n is
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
881 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 BIAIN ST.

Don WnUS Gorago
HOIAlJSfB IN 
A u tu n a m r  a n d  

AKB S W IO B  - 
SL AO IO  SBPAIB 
MAIN SK. MAMCHl 

-------------------------— I-


